
PRIVATE .ACTS OF THE FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS 
t 

OF THE 

UNITED STATES 

Passed at the second session, u;hich was begun and held at the City of Washington, in the 
Di.Ytrict of Columbia, on Monday. the sixth day of December, 18.97, and was adjourned 
1cithout day on the eighth day of July, 1898. 

WILLIAM McKINLEY, President; GARRET A. HOBART, Vice-President and President 
. of the Senate; WILLIAM P. FRYE, President of the Senate,pro tempore; THOMAS B. 
REED, Speaker, and SERENO E. PAYNE, Speaker pro tempore, of the House of 
Representatives. 

CHAP. 9.-An Act For the relief of William S. Grant. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of seventy-seven 
thousand nine hundred and eighty-nine dollars and thirty-eight cents 
be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, out of any moneys iu the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be paid to William S. Grant, 
in full satisfaction of his claims against the United States arising out 
of his contract to supply military posts in Arizona in the years eighteen 
hundred and sixty and eighteen hundred and sixty-one, said sum of 
money to be paid under the direction of the Secretary of ·war, who 
shall take proper releases and receipts from the said William S. Grant. 

Approved, ,January 25, 1898. 

CHAP. l.9.-An Act Granting a pension to Ella D. Cross. 

Ue it enacted b.lf the Senate and Hou.Ye of Representatives of the United 
Staff'-~ ol A merim in Conqress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte
rior he. ·~md he is hereby,' authorized and directed to place upon the pen
sion rolls, subject to the provisions and limitations of the general pension 
laws, the name of Ella D. Cross, widow of Richard E. Cross, late lieu
tena11t-colonel of the Fifth Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers. 

Approved, February 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 20.-An Act Granting a pension to Emily E. Atherton. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoitse of Representatives of the United 
State.~ of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte
rior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pen-

Jan nary 25, 1898. 

William S. Grant. 
Payment to. 

February 14, 1898. 

Ella D. Cross. 
Pension. 

February 14, 1898. 

Emil¥ E. Atherton. 
Pension.. 
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February 14, 1898. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. IL CHs. 20-22, 29, 33. 1898. 

sion roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, 
the name of Emily E. Atherton, widow of Captain Benjamin T. Ather
ton, late captain in Company C, First Maine Heavy Artillery, and pay 
her a, pension of twenty dollars per month. 

Approved, February 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 21..-An Act Granting a pension to Mary ,v. C. Burgess. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Mary:W.C.Burgess. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte
Peusion. rior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pen

sion roll, subject to the provii;;ions and limitations of the pension laws, 
the name of Mary W. C. Burgess, widow of Benjamin F. Burgess, late 
acting assistant surgeonl United States Army, and pay her a pension 
at the rate of seventeen dollars per month. 

Febmary 14, 1898. 

Benjamin F. Tuck. 
Pension increased. 

Febmary 1,, 1898. 

Approved, February 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 22.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Benjamin F. Tuck. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou.se of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte
rior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pen
sion roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, 
the name of Benjamin F. Tuck, late a private in Company H, Nine
teenth Regiment Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of thirty dollars per month, in lieu of that he is now 
receiving. 

Approved, February 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 29.-An Act For the relief of Judson Jones. 

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and Ho'U8e of Representatives of the United 
Judso~Jone•. .. States of America in Congress assembled, That the copyright of Judson 

ph~~{r:,fh~oep~!; Jones, a citizen of the United States residing in the State of Minne
declared valld,etc. sota, in and to a book entitled "The Alphabet of Orthoepy," originally 

published in eighteen hundred and seventy, is hereby declared valid to 
all intents and purposes, and the said Judson Jones, author of said 
book, is hereby authorized to file with the Librarian of Congress the 
title thereof as it appears in the printed book aforesaid, and such filing 
is hereby made and declared a valid filing if made at any time within 
ninety days ail.er the passage of this Act, and the extension of copy
right obtained thereon for tne fourteen years following the said eleventh 
day of January, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, is hereby declared 
a valid copyright. 

February 28, 1898. 

Preamble. 

Approved, February 17, 1898. 

CHAP. 33.-An Act Directing the issue of a check in lieu of a lost check drawn 
by Bernard R. Green in favor of Frederick MacMonniee. 

Whereas it appears that Bernard R. Green did, on the third day of 
March, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, issue a check, numbered 
four hundred and thirty-nine thousand six hundred and forty-seven, 
upon the United States Treasurer in favor of Frederick MacMonnies 
for the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, being in part payment under a 
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contract to design and furnish certain bronze doors for the building of 
the Library of Congress at ·w ashington; and 
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Whereas said check was subsequently mailed by Bernard R. Green, 
superintendent of said building, to the said Frederick MacMonnies, in 
Paris, France, and was Jost in transmission through the mails and has 
never been received by the said MacMonnies; and 

Whe-reas the 'provisions of the .Act of February sixteenth, eighteen Vol. 23, P• 306. 

hundred and eighty-five, amending section thirty-six hundred and R. s., "00
•
3646

·P•
717

• 

forty-six, Revised Statutes of the United States, authorizing United 
States disbursing officers and agents to issue duplicates oflost checks, 
appJy onJy to checks drawn for two thousand five hundred dollars or 
less: Therefore, 

Be it enacted by the Sena.te and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That said Bernard R. Green. Bemard:8.Greento 

be, and is hereby, instructed to issue a duplicate of said original check :" 0 ":F';!cf~~1:i0 0:U:! 
to Frederick MacMonnies, under such regulations in regard to its issue Monnies. 

and payment as have been prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury 
for the issue of duplicate checks under the provisions of section thirty-
six hundred and forty-six, Revised Statutes of the United States. 

Approved, February 28, 1898. 

CHAP. 34.-An Act Granting a. pension to Mrs. Marietta Hayes. March 3, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the HMrs. Marietta 

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the ?e~~ion. 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws, the name of Mrs. Marietta Hayes, dependent mother of Watson 
Hayes, late a private in Company E, Sixteenth Connecticut V oluuteers. 

Approved, March 3, 1898. 

CHAP. 36.-An Act Providing for the entry free of customs duties of certain March 4, 1898. 
bells presented by the Emperor of Russia to the Orthodox Russian Clmrch of Bridge- -
port,, Connecticut. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Representati1,es of tlte l!nitc1l 
States of' America in Congres.~ as,yembled, That the Secretary of the Ortho<lox Rn••ian 

• . . d . h f ChnrchofBrhlj!eport, Treasury be, and he IS hereby, authorize to mstruct t e collector o conn., free ~utry or 
customs at the port of importation to admit to entry free of customs set of bells for. 

duties one certain set of bells presented by the l<Jmperor of Russia to 
the ( >rthodox Uussian Church at Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

Approved, March 4, 1898. 

CHAP: 39.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Captain .John W. Dodd. ~-M_a_rc_h_5_,_18_98_._ 

Be U enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitati~ns of phe pe~sion 
laws the name of Captain John W. Dodd, of Indianapohs, Indiana, 
late 'a member of Company .A, Fourth Regiment Indiana Volunteer 
Jnfantry, and that he i:,e paid a p~m_sion of thirty dollars per mouth, in 
lieu of the amount he 1s now rece1vmg. 

Approved, March 5, 1898. 

Capt .• John W. Dodd. 
Pension increased. 
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March 5, 1898. 

Esther Brown. 
Pension increased. 

March 5, 1898. 

Riram H. Palmer. 
Pension increased. 

Karch 5, 1898. 
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CHAP. 40.-An Act To increase the 1>ension of Esther Brown. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll the name of Esther Brown, widow of James Brown, late a 
captain in Company O, Mormon Battalion Volunteers, Mexican war, at 
the rate of twelve dollars per month, in lieu of the pension she now 
receives. 

Approved, March 5, 1898. 

CHAP. 41.-An Act Granting a pension to Hiram H. Palmer. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws, the name of Hiram H. Palmer, late a private in Company A of 
the Sixth Wisconsin Infantry, and to pay him a pension of thirty dol
lars per month, in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Appr6ved, March 5, 1898. 

CHAP. 42.-An Act To increase the pension of Margaret Custer Calhoun. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Un-ited 
~argaret Cu st er States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Pe:n increased. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the limitations and provisions of the pension 
laws, the name of Margaret Custer Calhoun, widow of Lieutenant James 
Calhoun, late of the Seventh United States Cavalry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of thirty dollars per month, in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

Approved, March 5, 1898. 

:March 5, 1898. CHAP. 43.-An Act Granting a pension to Mrs. Martha Frank. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Un-ited 
:Mrs.MarthaFrank. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pension. Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 

pension roll, subject to the regulations and provisions oflaw governing 
the payment of pensions, the name of Mrs. Martha Frank, widow of 
William Frank, member of the company of Captain J9hn Little in the 
Indian war of eighteen hundred and eighteen, and allow her a pension 
rated at eight dollars per month. 

:March 5, 1898. 

John F. Hathaway. 
Pension. 

Approved, .March 5, 1898. 

CHAP. 44.-An Act Granting a pension to John F. Hathaway. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
~~tates of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to .place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of tl1e pension 
laws, the name of John F. Hathaway, late an assistant surgeon of the 
Fourth Regiment of Indian Brigade, and later assistant surgeon in the 
United States Army, and pay l1im a pension at the rate of seventeen 
dollars per month. 

Approved, :March 5, 1898. 
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CHAP. 45.-An Act Granting pension to Margaret Rowsell. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Margaret Rowsell, widow of George Rowsell, late of 
Company D, Fourth Regiment United States Infantry, at eight dollars 
per month. 

Approved, March 5, 1898. 

CHAP. 46.-An Act For the relief of Charles A. Nazro. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represe'ntatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll the name of Charles A. Nazro, a lieutenant F and S of the 
Twenty-sixth Illinois Infantry Volunteers, in the war of the rebellion) 
at the rate of fifty dollars per month. 

Approved, March 5, 1898. 

CHAP. 47.-An Act Granting a pension to John Amrein. 

Be U enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Commissioner of Pen
sions be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name of 
John Amrein, late captain Company B, Twenty-eighth Regiment Ohio 
Infantry Volunteers, and captain in Fourth Regiment Veteran Reserve 
Corps, on the pension roll of the United States, subject to the pro
visions and limitations of the pension laws, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of thirty dollars per month, in lien of the pension he is now 
receiving. 

Approved, .March 5, 1898. 

CHAP. 48.-An Art Uran ting an increase of pension to Mrs. Jnne L. Fagg, widow 
of Colonel .John A. Fagg. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and H01tse of Re1n-esentative11 of the rnited 
States of America. in Con!Jrr.~-~ assfmbled, Tha~ the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay lVIrs. ,lane 
L. Fag-g-, widow of Colonel ,John A. Fag~, w_ho wa_s ~ soldier in the 
Mexican war, twelve dollars per month, m lieu of e1glit d~llars per 
month she is now receiving. 

Approved, March:;, 1898. 

CHAP. 49.-An Act Granting a pension to Rachel Kern. 

l:f' it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatfres of the United 
St11te.~ of America i!" Congres.~ assem_bled, That. the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and ?e 1s hereby, au~~onzed an~ ~1re?ted to place on ~he 
pension roll sub1ect to tl1e prov1s10ns and hm1tat10ns of the pens10n 
laws the na'me of Rachel Kern, foster mother of ,Tames ~1. Allen, late 
corp~ral of Company D, Twelfth Regiment Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, 
at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, }larch 5. 1898. 
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March 5, 1898. 

Margaret Rowsell. 
Pension. 

March 5, 1898. 

Charle• A.Nazro. 
Pension. 

March 5, 1898. 

John Amrein. 
Pension. 

:March 5, 1898. 

l\[rs. ,lane L. Faiig. 
J)ensiou hwreased. 

March 5. 1898. 

Rachel Kern. 
Pt:nsion. 
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March 5, 1898. 
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CHAP. 50.-.An Act Directing the issue of a duplicate of lost check, «lrawn by 
Charles E. McChesney, United States Indian agent, in favor of C. J. Holman and 
Brother. 

Preamble. Whereas it appears that Charles E. McChesney, United States Indian 
agent at Rosebud Agency, South Dakota, did, on the thirty-first day 
of December, eighteen hundred and ninety-six, issue a check numbered 
thirty-two thousand seven hundred and five upon the assistant treas
urer of the United States at Chicago, Illinois, in favor ofC. J. Holman 
and Brother, for the sum of two thousand eight hundred and nineteen 
dollars and forty cents, in payment of a balance due upon a contract for 
brick furnished the United States at Rosebud Agency, South Dakota, 
which check is alleged to have been lost in transmission through the 
United States mails by Charles E. McChesney, United States Indian 
agent; and 

~~ 23, P-3~ 717 Whereas the prov~ions of the Act of February sixteenth, eighteen 
.aec. ,p. • hundred and eighty-five, amending section thirty-six hundred and 

forty-six, Revised Statutes of the United States, authorizing United 
States disbursing officers and agents to issue duplicates of lost checks, 
apply only to checks drawn for two thousand five hundred dollars, or 
less: Therefore, . 

Be it enacted 1Yg the Senate and House of Representatives of the United. 
Charl~ E. McChes- States of .America in Congress assembled, That said Charles E. McChes-

:;~ ~~!k~uplicate ney, United States Indian agent, be, and he is hereby, instructed to 
issue a duplicate of said original check, under such regulations in regard 
to its issue and payment as have been prescribed by the Secretary of 
the Treasury for the issue of duplicate checks under the provisions of 
section thirty-six hundred and forty-six, Revised Statutes of the United 

March 5, 1898. 

Henr_y B. Conway. 
Pension increased. 

March 7, 1898. 

, States, as amended. 
Approved, March 5, 1898. 

CHAP. 51.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Henry B. Conway. 

Be it enacted 1Yg the Senate and Hmtse of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Henry B. Conway, late of Company F, Second Illinois 
Volunteers, Mexican war, at the rate of twenty dollars per month, in 
lien of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, March 5, 1898. 

CHAP._52.-An Act For the relief of the Newberry College, Newberry, South 
Carolina. 

Ne be c 11 Be it enacted 1Yg the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
New~rry:S. c.0 

ege, States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Payment to. Treasury ~' and he is hereby, antho~zed and directed to pay, out of 

any money m the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. to the trustees 
of th~ Newberry College of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of South 
Car~~na: in Newberry, in said State, the snm of fifteen thousand dollars 
for mJunes to the buildings of said college, resulting in its destruction, 
and caused py ~e troops of the United States while in possession ofit 
and occupymg 1t as a barrack, after the close of the war, in eighteen 
hundred and sixty-:five, in South Carolina, and said sum shall be in full 
payment of all claims by said college on account of the use, occupation, , 
and loss of the buildings. 

Approved, March 7, 1898. 
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March 11, 1898. CHAP. 58.-An Act For relief of the Book Agents of the Methodist Episcopal 
------- Church South. 

Be U enacted by the Senate. and House o.f Representatives of the Un-ited 
r,0 ~ 'ige'!ts, Met\ States o.f America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Uh~;ch s!u~h,c;!;. Treasury is authorized and required to pay to the book agents of the 
ment to. Methodist Episcopal Church South, a corporation chartered under the 

laws of Tennessee, two hundred and eighty-eight thousand dollars, out 
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, as full com
pensation for the property of said corporation, including the buildings 
and ground, and all machinery, and all materials of every kind, used, 
taken away, injured, consumed, or destroyed by the United States or 
its Army, or for its benefit in any way, connected with the publishing 
house of said corporation in Nashville, Tennessee, during the years 
eighteen hundred and sixty-four and eighteen hundred and sixty-five, 

To he in full, etc. or at any other time; said sum to be in full discharge of all claims of 
said corporation against the United States; such payment to be made 
to the duly authorized agent or attorney in fact of said corporation. 

March 14, 1898. 

William N. Wells. 
Pension increased. 

Approved, March 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 61.-An Act To increase the pension of William N. Wells. 

Be it enacted lty the Senate and House o.f Representatives o.f the United 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and regulations of the general 
pension laws, the name of William N. Wens, late acting master, United 
States Navy, at the rate of thirty dollars per month, ~n lieu of the 
pension now paid him. 

Approved, March 14, 1898. 

March 14, 1898. CHAP. 62.-An Act To grant a pension to Emeline C. Sewell, widow of Chier 
------- Engineer George Sewell, United StatPs Navy. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatfres of tlte i~n-it~d 
Emeline c. Sewell. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pension. Interior be, and he is hereby, directed to place on the pension roll, 11ub

ject to the limitations of the pension Jaws, the narne of Emeline 0. 
Sew.en, widow of George Sewell, late chief engineer, United States 
Navy, at the rate of thirty dol1ars per month. 

Approved, .March H, 1898. ' 

::\larch H, 1898. CHAP. 63.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to William H. Morgan. 

Be it enacted b.1/ the Senate and House of Repre.~entatives of the Fnited 
William H.Morgan. States of America in Congres.~ assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pension increased. Interior be, and he is hereby' authorized ;incl directed to place Oil the 

pension rol1, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of William H. Morgan, late of Company I!', First Con
necticut Heavy Artillery, at the rate of thirty dollars per month. 

March 14, 1898. 

Esther Williams. 
Pension increased. 

Approved, ·March 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 64.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Esther \Villiams. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative.~ of the unit.ed 
States of America ifi Congress assembl.ed, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
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Marohl', 19118. 

Joshua Parker. 
Pension. 

March 14, 1898. 

Annie Fowler. 
Pension. 

March 14, 1898. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SESS. II. Cns. 64-67, 73. 1898 . 
• 

pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Esther Williams, widow of Gilbert M. Williams, for 
services in Captain Stephen's Company, Georgia Volunteers, Florida 
war, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month in 
lieu of the pension of eight dollars per month she is now receiving. 

Approved, March 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 65.-An Act Granting a pension to Joshua Parker. 

Be ·it enacted lYy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress as.~embled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Joshua Parker, late a private in Company F, Twelfth 
Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and in Company D, Eighty
eighth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, at the rate of forty dol
lars per month, to date from the final passage of this Act. 

Approved, March 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 66._:,An A.ct Granting a pension to Annie Fowler. 

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State!, of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Annie Fowler, widow of Colonel and Brevet 
.Brigadier-General Edward B. Fowler, of the Fourteenth Brooklyn 
(Eighty-fourth New York Infantry) Volunteers, and pay her a pension 
at the rate of thirty dollars per month. 

Approved, March 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 67.-An Act 'fo increase the pension of John Q. Washburn. 

• Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
i~!~ii !c~· States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of John Q. Washburn, late a private in Company 
I, Forty-third Regim_ent, and late captain of Oompany K, One hundred 
and twenty-ninth Regiment, of Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
him a pension of fifty dollars per month, in lieu of the pension he is 
now receiving. 

Approved, March 14, 1898. 

March 18, 1898. CHAP. 73.-An Act For the relief of the heirs of Pom K. Soh, deceased. 

. . Be it enacted by the Senate an<l House of Representatives of the United 
bi~•stnct of Colom- States of America in Congress assembled, That all the right, title, claim, 

Conv:eyance in trust and interest that the United States or the District of Columbia may 
for heirs of Pom K. h t rt • t t f 1 d • th D' t • t f' C 1 b' d 'b d Soh. ave o a ce am rac o an m e 1s r1c o o urn 1a escn e a.s 

all of lot numbered thirty.five, in Barr and Sanner's subdivision of part 
of block numbered thirty-three, in Columbia Heights, as per plat of said 
Barr and Sanner's subdivision, recorded in Oounty Book Numbered 
Nine, pa~e one hundred and twenty-nine, of the records of the.surveyor 
of the District of Columbia, owned at the time of his death by Porn 
Kwang Sob, a naturalized citizen of the United States, uJ].der deed from 
Lester A. Barr and wife and Franidyn T. Sanner and wife, dated the 
nineteenth day of March, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, recorded 
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in Liber Twenty-two hnndred and two; at folio seventy-three in the 
office of the recorder of deeds of the District of Columbia, be, ~nd the 
same is hereby, granted and conveyed to Everett Frazar, the consul
general of Korea at New York, and his heirs, in trust for the heirs of 
Pom K waug Sob, su~ject to the dower of the widow of the said Porn 
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Kwang Sob: Provided, That this shall have the effect only of a quit- frovilo • . 
I • f }l th • h • 1 d • f h • · ~dverse nghts not c aun o a e rig t, tit e, an mterest o t e U mted States and of the affected, etc. 

District of Columbia therein, not to affect any valid adverse right or 
title to said land nor create any liability on the part of the United States. 

Approved, March 18, 1898. 

CHAP. 77.-An Act To remove the charge of desertion from the name of Eman- March 19, 1898. 
nel Schamp. 

, Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 
States of America ·in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, ~ma~::t s:.!':O:!'iiie 
and he is hereby, authorized and directed to remove the charge of diac~ge. 

desertion now borne on the records of the War Department against the 
name of Emanuel Schamp, formerly a private in the Twenty-first Ohio 
Light Artillery, and grant to the said Emanuel Schamp an honorable 
discharge from the service of the United States to bear date from the 
day on which the said Twenty-first Ohio Light Artillery was mustered 
out of the service. 

Approved, March 19, 1898. 

CHAP. 78-An Act Granting a pension to Riley W. Pierce. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House -of Representatives of the United 
States of Americct in Con{lress assembled, That the· Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, directed to place on the pension roll the 
name of Riley W. Pierce, a soldier of the Mexican war, at the rate of 
eight dollars per month. 

Approved, March rn, 1898. 

CHAP. 79.-.\n Act For the rdief of .fames Eganson, of Hemh•rson, Kentucky. 

Be it enaded by the Senate a,n,I House of Representatives of the ['nited 
Btate.~ of Aincric<t in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is l1ereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, ,m~ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws. the name of ,James Eganson, late seaman United States Navy, 
serving on ships Pennsylvania and United States, and pay him a pen
sion of twelve dollars per mouth. 

Apprnved, March 19, 1898. 

CHAP. 80.-An Act (;r:mting an increase of pension to John A. Worswick. 

Re it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatii-e.~ of the tnited 
States of Americct in Con{lress cts.~embled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon 
the pension roll the name of John A. ,v orswick, late a private of Com
pany H, Eighteenth Wisconsin Infantry, and pay him a pension of 
twenty dollars per month. 

Appro,red, )larch HI, 1898. 

March 19, 1898. 

Riley ,v. Pierce. 
Pension. 

March 19. 1898. 

Jnnu-R Egansun. 
Pension. 

March 19. 1898. 

John A. •\'orswick. 
Pension in<'reased. 
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March 19, 1898. CHAP. 81.-An Act Authorizing and directing the Secretar~· of the Interior to 
------- quitclaim and release unto Francis Hall andJuriah Hall and their heirs and assignR 

all the right, title, and interest of the United States in and to the east twenty feet 
front by the full depth of one hundred feet of lot two, in square four hundred and 
ninety-three, in the city of Washington, District of Columbia, as laid down on the 
original plan or plat of said city. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatii,es of the United 
_District of Colnm-• States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

bt~cis and Jnriah Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to quitclaim and 
Hr1' 4;,itc:"' and release unto Francis Hall and Juriah Hall and their heirs and assigns 
re e&88 '

0 
• all the right, title, and interest of the United States of America in and 

to the east twenty feet front by the full depth of one hundred feet of 
lot two, in square four hundred and ninety-three, in the city of Wash
ington, District of Columbia, as laid down on the original plan or plat 
of said city. 

A~proved, March 19, 1898. 

March 21, 1898. CHAP. 83.-An Act For the relief of David 0. Burleigh. 

Be it e-nacted by the Senate and House of Re-presentatives of the United 
~•d~\nrleigti_ States of America in Congress assembled, That David 0. Burleigh shall 

disc~ge. ~nora e be held and considered to have been honorably discharged from the 
military service of the United States as a captain of Company I, Fourth 
New Hampshire Infantry Volunteers, on the fourth day of June, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, and that the Secretary of War be, and he is 
hereby, authorized and directed to rev,0Jre the order cashiering the said 

ProrriM,. 
Pay,ete. 

March 21, 1898. 

Burleigh, and to issue to him a certificate of honorable discharge as of 
said date: Provided, That no pay or allowances shall become due and 
payable bi reason of the passage of this Act. 

Approved, March 21, 1898. 

CHAP. 84.-An Act For the relief of Orin R. McDaniel. 

Be it enacted by the Se-nate and House of Representa,tives of the United 
Orin R. McDaniel. Stlf.tes of America in Oongress assembled.] That the Secretary of War be, 

d~":,.~ honorable and hereby is, authorized and directed to place the name of Orin R. 

Pr,nriso. 
Pay.etc. 

March 23, 1898. 

McDaniel, late au enrolled soldier of Company H, Sixty-fourth Regi
ment Illinois Volunteers, upon the records of said company as enrolled 
December twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, aud dis
charged February fourt.eenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, for 
disability, and grant him an honorable discharge accordingly, aia of 
date February fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, for dis
ability: Prot 1ided, That no pay or allowances shall become due or pay
able by reason of the passage of this Act. 

Approved, l\'Iarch 21, 1898. 

CHAP. 90.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Florence W. Buskirk. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Flo~nce~.Bnskirk. States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pension mcreased. I te • be d t, • h b h • d d d" d h n r1or , an 1-le 1s ere y, aut onze an 1recte to plaee on t e 

pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Florence W. Buskirk, widow of John W. Buskirk, 
late a corporal in Company G, Forty-ninth Regiment of Indiana Vol
unteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of twenty dollars per 
month, in lieu of the pension she i1l now receivi::ig . 

.Approved, March 23, 1898. 
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CHAP. 9l..-An Act For the relief of Dorence Atwater. March 23.1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

h
Sta~es hof Abmerica. in Congress assemb"led, That Dorence Atwater be, and ~~~~ Ai!':U!~":i.ie 

e is ere Y, relieved and absolved from the effect of the sentence discharge. 

adjudged against him by a court-martial on the eleventh day of Sep-
tember, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and that the Secretary of 
War be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to annul the order 
dishonorably discharging said Atwater as a private, general service, 
United States Army, and to issue to him an honorable discharge from 
said service, to date from the twenty-second day of September, eight-
een hundred and sixty-five: Provided, That no pay or allowances shall Prtnmo. 
become due or payable by reason of the passage of this Act. Nopay,etc. 

Approved, March 23, 1898. 

CHAP. 92.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Napoleon B. Breedlove. March 23, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 1 Napoleon B. Breed

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
0

1':;nsionincreaaed. 

pension roll as entitled to increase of pension, subject to the provisions 
and limitations of the pension laws, the name of Na pol eon B. Breedlove, 
late of Company G, Fourth Louisiana Volunteers, Mexican war, and 
pay him a pension at the rate of twenty dollars. per month. 

Approved, March 23, 1898. 

CHAP. 93.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Mrs. Cornelia I. Skiles. March 23, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the , ¥rs. Cornelia I. 

. . . d d d" d I Slnles. Interior be, and he IS hereby, authorize an irecte top ace on the Pension increased. 

pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Mrs. Cornelia I. Skiles, widow of John W. Skiles, 
late major of the Eighty-eighth Regiment of Ohio Volunteers, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of twenty-five dollars per month, in lieu of 
the pension now received. 

Approved, March 23, 1898. 

CHAP. 94.-An Act Granting a p,•nsion to William D. Lamb. 

Be it enacted by the Sen<tte and Ho1Jse of Representat-ives of the United 
States of Americtt in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws, the name of William D. Lamb, late acting assistant surgeon of 
the l~nitecl States Army, and pay him a pension at the rate of seventeen 
dollars per month. 

Approved, liarch 23, 1898. 

Morch 23, 1898. 

\Villiam D. Lamb. 
Pension. 

)I~~~:;;--;!:id1:; i;~~:;~;i~~n t!!r:ension of Caroline W. Abney, widow of __ Ma_rc_h_23_,_1~898_._ 

Be it enacte<l by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States o( America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 

Caroline w·. Abney. 
Pension increa...~. 
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pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Caroline W. Abney, widow of the late M. W. Abney, 
a member of Captain Denny's company, South Carolina Volunteers, 
and pay her a pension of twelve dollaFs per month from and after the 
passage of this Act; and this pension shall be in lieu of that which she 
is now receiving. 

Approved, March 23, 1898. 

March 23, 1898. CHAP. 96.-An Act To increase the pension of Martha 8. Hadlee, widow of 
------ W. W. Hadlee, a soldier in the Florida war. 

Martha S. Harllee. 
Pension increased. 

March 23, 11198. 

Be it enacted by the Senate a.nd House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Martha S. Harllee, widow of the late W.W. Harllee, 
veteran of the Florida war, and pay her a pension of twelve dollars per 
month from and after the passage of this Act; and this pension shall 
be in lien of that which she is now receiving. 

Approved, March 23, 1898. 

CHAP. 97.-An A.ct To correct the naval record of and grant an honorable dis
charge to Thomas H. Holden, of Pawtucket, Rhode Island. 

Be it enacted 1Jy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
a~~ Hh!1i:1!'i!i~ States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Navy 

diacharge. be, and he is hereby, authorized to correct the naval record of and grant 
an honorable discharge to Thomas H. Holden, late a landsman on the 
Unired Stat.es steamship Sabine and now or late a resident of Pawtucket, 
Rhode Island. 

Approved, March 23, 1898. 

March 23, 1898. CHAP. 98.-A.n A.ct To relieve John McCarthy from the charge of desertion. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HO'U,/Je of Representatives of the United 
fi>bn Malcarhf States of America in Congress assembled, That the charge of desertion 

ofd:::!c;Iton,
0
etc~ arge now appearing against John McCarthy, formerly of the United States 

Navy, is hereby removed, and the said John McOarthy be, and he is 
hereby, relieved from the charge of desertion, and that he be, and he is 
hereby, restored to all the rights to which he would have been entitled 

Pr1Jm110. 
Nopay,etc. 

March 25, 1898. 

had no charge of desertion been entered against him and had no record 
showing desertion been made: Provided, That no pay or allowances 
shall become doe or payable by r~ason of the passage of this Act. 

Approved, March 23, 1898. 

CHAP. 99.-An Act For the reliefofW. E. Judkins, executor of Lewis McKenzie. 

Be it enacted 1Jy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
w. E. Judki~s, ex- States oif America in C""'-flress assembled That the Secretary of the ecntoT .of LewtS Mc- - ••:, , 

Kenzie,paymentto. Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to W. E. 
Judkins, executor of Lewis McKenzie, out of any money in the Treasury 

. not otherwise appropriared, the sum of two thousand aud ninety-eight 
ex~:;;:~· election dollars and ninety-five cents, it being the amount expended by him in 

the contested-election cases in the Forty-first and Forty-second Con
gresses from the Seventh district of Virginia. 

Approved, March 25, 1898. 
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CHAP. 101.-An Act For the relief of Eldred G. Davis. March 26, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Eldred G. Davia, 
Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized to pay to Eldred G. Davis, paymentto. 

out of the money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum 
of six hundred and thirty-four dollars and thirty-three cents, the same 
being the amount paid by the said Eldred G. Davis into the Treasury 
of the United States to make good the loss occasioned by the lareeny 
from the office of the collector of the District of Columbia of the like 
sum of six hundred and thirty-four dollars and thirty-three cents. 

Approved, March 26, 1898. 

CHAP. 106.-An Act Granting a pension to Mary F. Hawley. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Mary F. Hawley, widow of late Captain John B. 
Hawley, Company H, Forty-fifth Regiment Illinois Infantry, and to 
pay lier a pension at the rate of twenty dollars per month. 

Approved, March 31, 1898. 

CHAP. 107.-An Act Granting increase of pension to John J. Boatwright. 

Be it enacted by th(l Senate and House of Representati1;es of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of John J. Boatwright, late of Company I, Twenty-fourth 
Ohio Volunteer Infantry, at the rate of thirty dollars per month . 

..Approved, ~larch 31, 1898. 

CHAP. 108.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Joseph V. Bowie. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatfres of the United 
States of Amf'riea in Congress a.s11embled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitati'?ns of the pension 
laws, the name of Joseph V. Bow.ie, late of Company D, Fourteenth 
Regiment New Hampshire Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of thirty dollars per month, in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

Approved, .March 31, 1898. 

CHAP. 109.-An Act Granting a pension to )Iiss )fary Hayne. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatii·es of the United 
States of America i?i Congress assem:bled, That. the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he 1s hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws the name of :\Iary Hayne, late a hospital nurse in the United 
Stat~s Xaval ..Academy at Annapolis, :\Iaryland, and pay her a pension 
at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, March 31, 1898. 

March 31, 1898. 

Mary F. Hawley. 
Penaion. 

March 31, 1898. 

JohnJ. Boatwright. 
Pension increased. 

March 31, 1898. 

,Joseph V. Bowie. 
Ponslon increa,,ed. 

March 31, 1898, 

Marv Havne. 
PenSion ... 
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March 31, 1898. 

Daniel·Phlllip11. 
Pension increased. 

March 31, 1898. 

Bethiah H. Rollins. 
Pension. 

March 111, 1898. 

l<'IFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS, 110-112, 114,115. 1898. 

CHAP. l.l.0.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Daniel Phillips. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, autborized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Daniel Phillips, late a sergeant in Company 
D, Thirteenth Regiment Wisconsin Infantry, and to pay him a pension 
at the rate of thirty dollars per month, in lieu of his present pension. 

Approved, March 31, 1898. 

CHAP. l.l.l..-An Act Granting a pension to Bethiah H. Rollins. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Betbiah H. Rollins, late an Army nurse, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of twelve do11ars per month. 

Approved, March 31, 1898. 

CHAP. l.l.2.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Orlando J. Hopkins. 

Be it enacted by the Senate ant! House of Representatives of the United 
t 1':!0 -!· H~ States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

en nmc • Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and dirJ'Cted to place on the 

April 4, 1898, 

pension roll, subject t.o the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Orlando J. Hopkins, late first lieutenant Company A, 
Fifty-ninth Oh.io Infantry, and captain and commissary of subsistence, 
and pay him a pension at the rate of thirty dollars per month, in lien 
of that he is now I eceiving. 

Approved, March 31, 1898. 

CHAP. l.l.4.-An Act For the relief of Joseph P. Patton. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1·e•mt<ttives of the United 
i:!f·f•ttoni, 1 States of America in Congt·ess assembled, That the Secretary of War be, 

discharge. onom e and he is hereby, authorized and directed to correct the record of the 
War Department in the case of Joseph P. Patton, late first lieutenant 
ofOompany C, Fift;h Regiment of Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, by revoking 
the order of his dismissal and granting him an honorable discharge, to 
date September twenty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty-four. 

Approved, April 4, 1898. 

A prfl fl, 1898. CHAP. l.l.5.-An Act For the relief of the heirs of Sterling T. Austin, deceased. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and House of Representatives of the United 
Sterling T. ~n st in, States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

payment to hell"S of. Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed, out of any 
moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, t-0 pay to Florine 
A. Albright and Missouri A. Pollard, heirs of Sterling T. Austin, 
deceased, the isnm of fifty-nine thousand two hundred and eigbty-sev~n 
dollars, being the proceeds of the sale of three hundred and sixty bales 
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of cotton, the property of said Sterling T. Austin, seized by the civil 
and military authorities of the United States and received into the 
Treasury, as found by the Court of Claims. 

Received by the President, March 24, 1898. 

[NOTE BY THE DEPAR'l'MENT OF S'I'ATE.-The foregoing act having 
been presented to the President of the United States for his approval, 
and not having been returned by him to the house of Congress in which 
it originated within the time prescribed by the Constitution of the 
United States, has become a law without his approval.) 
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CHAP. 117.-An Act To pay the heirs of the late .John Roach, deceased, three April 9, 1898. 
hundred and thirty thousand one hundred and fifty-one dollars aml forty-two cents ------
for labor aud material, dockage and detention, and occupation of yards and shops 
for the gunboats Chicago, Boston, and Atlanta. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That "to carry out the provi- Jo~~ 

1
R!'ach, pay· 

sions of the Act making appropriations for the naval service for the men ° '"""· 
fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and eighty-four 
(Twenty second Statutes, page four hunared and seventy-seven), the vo1.22

,P·
477

• 

Secretary of the Treasury be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed 
to pay to the legal representatives of John Roach, deceased, out of any 
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of three 
hundred and thirty thousand one hundred and fifty-one dollars and 
forty-two cents for labor and material and dockage furnished by said 
Roach and detention and occupation of his yards and shops.by the -0 be in full for 

United States for the gunboats Chicago, Boston, and Atlanta, which ~~':::;u~tto!c:nr~ 8~ 
sum is in full and final settlement of all claims and damages between gnoboats,Chicago,etc. 
the United States and said legal representatives of John Roach, 
deceased, growing out of the construction of said vessels. 

Approved, April 9, 1898. 

CRAP. l.22.-An Act Granting a pension to ~ophia .J. Chilcott. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represtint<itil'es of the l'nitftl 
State.Y of Americti in Uon111·e11s a1111embled, 'l'hat the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place 011 tl1e 
pension roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws, the name of Sophia J. Chilcott, widow of ,James C. Chilcott, late 
a serg-eant of Company I, Thirteenth 3Iaine Infantry, and pay her a 
pension ;~t the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP.123.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Enoch G. Adams. 

Br it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatfre.~ of the C"nited 
St 11te.~ ol Amaic<t in Congre.Ys a.~sembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior~ be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, sn~j_ect to th~ provisions and li~itations of the pen~ion 
laws, the name ot Enoch b-. Adams, late captan~ of Company D, First 
Heo-imellt ruited States Infantry, at the rate of fifty dollars per month, 
in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 
voL xxx-89 

April II, 18P8. 

SoJJhiu ,J. Chilt-ott. 
PPnsion. 

April 11, 1898. 

Enor-h G. A.dams. 
Ptnsion increased. 
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April 11, 1898. 

Sarah .M. Spyker. 
Pension. 

April 11, 1898. 

Sarah E. Cotton. 
Peil8ion. 

April 11, 1898. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS.124~128. 1898. 

CHAP. 124.-.An Act Granting a pension to Sarah ::\1. Spyker. 

Be it enacted by the Sena,te and House of Representa,tives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he -is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions anu limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Sarah M. Spyker, widow of L. P. Spyker, ensign 
Captain W. A. Goodwin's company of Alabama Volunteers, Indian 
war, eighteen hundred and thirty-six, and pay her a pension at the 
rate of eight dollars per month. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 125.-An Act Granting a pension to Sarah E. Cotton. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Sarah E. Ootton, late a hospital nurse, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month from and 
after the passage of this bill. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 126.-An Act To increase the pension of William H. Webster. 

Be it enacted by the 8fflate and House of Representatives of the United 
William H. Web- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secr~tary of the 

•t;;usion increaeed. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the naine 
of William H. Webster, late lieutenant of Company I, Eighth Regiment 
New York Cavalry, upon the pension ro1l, subject to the provisions and 
limitations of the pension laws, and to ph.y him a pension of fifty dollars 
per month in lieu of any pension that may now be paid him. 

April ll, 1898. 

George D. Cook. 
Pensfoo im•reased. 

April 11, 18118. 

Bernard Dunn. 
l'ension increased. 

Approved April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 127.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to George D. Cook. 

Be it enacted by tl1e Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembledi That the Secretary of the 
Interior be1 and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of George D. Cook late a private of Oompany K, 
One hundred and tenth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of thirty dollars per month in lieu of the pension be is 
now receiving. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 128.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Bernard Dunn. 

Be it enacted by the Senate a-nd House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Bernard Dunn, late a private in Oompany A, Second 
Regiment Iowa Cavalry, and pay him a pension of twenty-four dollars 
per month, in lien of the pension now received by him. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 
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CHAP. 129.-An Act Granting a pension to William H. Byrnm. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws, the name of William H. Byrum, late a private of Company E, 
Seventh Regiment Indiana Legion, and pay him a pension at the rate . 
of ten dollars per month. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 130.-An Act Increasing the pension of William Warner. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pensio,n 
laws, the name of William Warner, late a private of Company I, 
Eleventh Regiment Wisconsin Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of fifty dollars per month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, Ap~il 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 13L-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Elisha M. Luckett. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon 
the pension roll the name of Elisha M. Luckett, second lieutenant Com
pany B, Second Pennsylvania Volunteers, Mexican war, and pay him 
a pension of twenty-five dollars per month, the same to be in lieu of the 
pension now drawn by him. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 132.-An Act Increasing the pension of Mary E. Wallick. 

Be U enacted by the Senate and House of Representati11es of the United 
State.Y of America in Congre,Ys assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon 
the pension roll, suoject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Mary E. Wallick, widow of William ,vallick, late 
captain of Company G, Fifty-first Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infan
try and pay to her the sum of twenty dollars per month in lieu of the 
pe,;sion she is now receiving. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 133.-An Act To increase the pension of William P. Cooper. 

/fr it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre,Yentatives of the United 
~tat 1-11 o/ America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the 
11•1me of William P. Cooper, late a member of Company A, First Regi
n:eut of Tennessee Volunteer Infantry, on the pension roll and pay him 
a pension of fifty dollars a month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 
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April 11, 1898. 

William H. Byrum. 
Pension. 

April 11, 1898. 

William Warner. 
Pension increased. 

April 11, 1898. 

Elisha M. Luckett. 
Pension increased. 

April 11, 1898. 

Mary E. Wallick. 
Pension increased. 

April 11. 1898. 

William P. Cooper. 
Pension increased. 
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April 11, 1898, 

Henry F. Rice. 
Pension increased. 

April 11, 1898. 

JobnN.Brace. 
Pension increased. 

April 11, 1898. 

Iaaac B. Vail. 
Pension increased. 

April 11, 1898. 

April 11, 1898. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS, 134-138: 1898. 

CHAP. 134.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Henry F. Rice. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati1,es of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Henry F. Rice, late first lieutenant Company B, 
Seventeenth United States Infantry, and to pay him a pension at the 
rate of thirty dollars per month in lieu of the pension he is now 
receiving . 

.Approved, .April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 135~-An Act Granting an increase of pension to John N. Bruce. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Anierica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of John N. Bruce, late captain of Company E, Fonr
teenth Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, and pay him a pension 
offifty dollars per month, in lieu of that he is now receiving . 

.Approved, .April 11, 1898. ' 

CHAP. l.36.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Isaac B. Vail. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Amerif}a in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to plaee on th1:, 
pension roll, subject to the provisions arnl limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Isaac B. Vail, late a private of Company C, Eig-ht
eenth Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, and pay him a pension of 
thirty dollars per month in lieu of that he is now receiving . 

.Approved, .April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. l.37.-Au Act Grantmg a pension to Mary .J. Hart. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congi·ess assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Mary ,J. Hart, widow of Abel Pearson, late 
member of Company A, Seventy-ninth Regiment Indiana Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month . 

.Approved, .April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 138.-An Act Granting a pension to Mrs. Weltha Post-Leggett. 

l<lrs. Weltha 
Leggett. 

Pension. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa.tives of the United 
Po st- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the general 
pension laws, the name of l\Irs. Weltha Post-Leggett, widow of Major
General l\Iortimer D. Leggett, and pay her a pension at the rate of 
fifty dollars per month. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 
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CHAP. 139.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to R. A. Browning. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to increase the 
pension of R. A. Browning, late a private in Company I, Fourth Regi
ment Tennessee Volunteers (Mexican war), from twelve dollars, the 
amount now received by said Browning under pension certificate 1 um
bered twelve thousand six hundred and one, to twenty dollars per 
month. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 140.-An Act To permit an increase of the pension of John A. An<lerson. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
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April 11, 1898. 

R. A. Browning. 
Pension increased. 

April 11, 1898. 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the John A • .Anders'?n. 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to grant to John et!~creaseofpenswn, 

A. Anderson, late of Battery I, Fifth United States Artillery, and Com-
pany A, Fifty-first Indiana Volunteer Infantry, such an increase of his 
pension as he may, upon filing an application therefor and upon medi-
cal examination, be found to be entitled to on account of disability 

• arising from disease of spine and general debility, the said allowance 
to be the same as if his original pension had been granted under the 
provisions of the general pension laws, and to be governed, ti,s to date 
of commencement, by the provision~ of section forty-six h!lndred and 91f· s., sec. 4698½, P· 

ninety-eight and one-half of the Revised Statutes of the Umted States: . 
Proi•ided, That this Act shaH not be so construed as to give an increase ~:~:"o"i increase. 
of pension from a date antecedent to the passage hereof. . 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 141.-An Act To place on the pension rolls the name of Minen·a Sample. 

Be it enacted by the Senate anil House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congre.Ys a8sembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension rolls the name of ,vlinerva Sample, widow of Kirk J. Sample, 
late an acting assistaut surgeon iu the United States \' olnnteers,·,ind 
pay her a pension at the rate of seventeen dollars per month. 

Approved, April 11, 1808. 

CHAP. 142.-An Act (;ranting an in<"tease of pension to ,James H. Blakeman. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hnu.rJe of Repre.~entatfres of the United 

April 11, 1898. 

Miner,·a ~ample. 
Pension. 

.April II, 1898. 

States ol A meri<:a in <JmtfJres.~ assembled, That the Secretary of the James H. Blake

Interi01: he, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the m1~nsion increased. 

pension roll the uame of James H. Blakeman, late private Company .F, 
Ou1• h1111dred a11d sixty-sixth Regiment Ohio Yolunteer Infantry, and 
pay him a pension at the rate of thirty dollars per month in lieu of the 
pension he is 110w re<'eivi11g. 

Approved, April 11, 18UX. 

CHAP. 143.-An A,·t (;ranting an increa~e of p1ension to Barbara :.\filler. 

Re it enacted by tlw Senate and House of Represe11tatfre.~ of the United 
l::,tate8 of A111eri<·11 in Congre.~.Y assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the 

April 11, 1898. 

Barbara Miller. 
Pension iucreasOO. 
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name of Barbara Miller, widow of John Miller, late of Company C, 
One hundred and forty-second Regiment New York Infantry, on the 
pension roll and pay her a pen:-:ion at the rate of twelve dollars per 
month in lieu of the pension she is now receiving. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 144.-An Act Granting a pension to Charles L. Stephens. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
CharlesL.Stephens. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
p.,nston. Interior be, and he is hereby, instructed to place on the pension roll, 

subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the name 
of Charles L. Stephens, late a private iG Company L, Fourth Provi
sional Enrolled Missouri'Militia, and pay him a pensiori of forty dollars 
per month. 

April 11, 1898. 

Milt.on Iaennan. 
Pension increased. 

April 11, 1898. 

FrancisM. Brnner. 
·Pension increased, 

April 11, 18118. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. l.45.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Milton Iserman. 

Be it enacted bg the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the • 
Interior be, and hereby is, authorized and directed to place the name 
of Milton Iserman, late of Thirty-third New Jersey Volunteers (unas
signed), on the pension roJl and pay him a pension at the rate of 
twenty-four dollars per month, in lieu of that be now receives. 

Appr,wed, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. l.46.-An Act Increasing the pension of Francis M. Bruner. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoit-Ye of Representati'ves of the U~ited 
States of America in Congress assembled, 'l'hat the Secretary of the 
Interior is hereby authorized and directed to place the name of Francis 
M. Bruner, late a member of Company A, Seventh United States 
Oolored Infantry, on the pension roll and pl'iy him a pension at the rate 
of fifty dollars per month, subject to the rules and regulations of the 
Pension Bureau, said pension to be in lieu of the pension he is now 
receiving. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP.147.-An Act Granting a pension to Delia Elizabeth Woodward. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Della Elizabeth States of America in Congress assembl,ed, That the Secretary of the 

w;::::;;~- Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, su~ject to the provisions ancl limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Delia Elizabeth Wood ward, widow of George Nelson 
Morgan, who served as major First Minnesota Volunteers, and pay her 
a pension of twenty-five dollars per month. 

April 11, ·,.,gs. 

Charles C. Short. 
Pension increased. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. l.48.-An Act To increase the pension of Charles C. Short. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rtrpresentatives of tl,e U11,iteil 
States of America in Oongrest assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
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pension roll, subject to the provisions_ and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name ?f Cha!les C. Short, l~te a private in Company D, 
Twel?ty-first Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a 
pension at ~b~ rate of thirty dollars per month in lieu of the pension he 
1s now receivmg. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. l.49.-An Act For increW!8 of pension of Alexander E. In,zraham. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
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April 11, 1898, 

Staf,IJs of America in Congress assembled, 'rbat the Secretary of the Alexander E. In

Interior be, and hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the gr;~:::i~n increased. 

pension roll, subject to the provisions and Jimitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Alexander E. Ingraham, late private in Company I, 
Twenty-first Obio Regiment, and pay him a pension of thirty dollars 
per month in lieu of the pension be is now receiving. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. l.50.-An Act To incre&!ffl the pension of Carey H. Russell. 

Be it 'enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 
States of America in Congress assembled, '1.'hat the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject otherwise to the limitations and provisions of 
the pension Jaws, the name of Carey H. Russell, late first lieutenant 
of Company G, Twenty-ninth Regiment of Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay him a pension of thirty dollars per month in lieu of that which 
be now receives. • 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. l.51.-An Act Granting ,1 pension to Mary Vo<'key. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the F11ite1l 
State.~ of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, antl be is hereby, authorized iirnl directed to place on the 
pension roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of l\lary Yockey, widow of Theodore Yockey, alias 'fheo
dore Bird,.late of the First Regiment United States Dragoons, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of eight dollars per month. 

Approved, April 11, 1808. 

CHAP. 152.-An Act Hranting an increase of pension to )Iary E. Herd. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represenuitives of the United 
i'-Uate.<t of" America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior· be, and be hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws the name of Mary E. Herd, widow of Andre,-. J. Herd, late lieu
tena:it-colonel of the Fourteenth Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension of tbi~ty dol!a_rs per month, with th~ usual allo~an_ce for 
her minor children rn addition thereto, such pension to be m hen of 
the pension she is now receiving. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

April 11, 1898. 

Carey H. Rnseell. 
Pension increased. 

April II, 1898. 

linry \'o,·key. 
Peusion. 

April 11. 1898. 

Mary E. Herd. 
Pension increased. 
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.April II, 1898. 

Thomas Lane. 
Pension. 

vol 27, p. 281. 

April 11, 1898. 

James B. Rawlins. 
Pe)lllion. 

April 11, 1898. 

R. G. English. 
Pension. 

April 11. 1898. 
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Cl!AP. 153.-An Act Granting a pension to Thomas Lane. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authurize1l and direct<>d to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisio11s mid limitatio11s of an Act, approved 
July twenty-seventh, eigl1tt:>e11 lm11dred and ninety-two, entitled "An 
Act granting pensions to the survivors of the huliau wars of eighteen 
hundred and thirty-two to eightt•en lru11dred and forty-two, inclusive, 
known as the Black Hawk war, Creek war, Cherokee disturbances, and 
the Seminole war," except as to the provisio11 and limitation in said 
Act as to the time of service, the name of Thomas Lane, late private in 
Captain William Moore'i,; company Illinois ~ilitia, Sac and Fox Indian 
war, and tha.t he be allowed a pension from the date of the approval of 
this Act at the rate of eight dollars per month. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 154.-An Act Granting a pension to James B. Rawlins. 

Be ·it enacted by the Sen.ate and House of Representatives.of the United 
States of America in. Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and oirected to place on the 
pension roll the name of James ll. RawJins, i-on of the late, 1\lajor
General John A. Rawlins, and pay him a pension of thirty dollars a 
month. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 155.-An Act Granting pension to R. G. English. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatii,es of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Inter10r be, and is hereby, authorized to place upon the pension roll, 
su~ject to the limitations of the pension laws, at the rate of eight 
dollars per mouth, H.. G. English, who served in the war known as the 
Sahine Indian disturbances. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

CHAP. 156.-An Act Granting a pension to Elizabeth M. Tum~-. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatii'es of the United 
Eliza~ th M. Tumy. States of .,1 me-rica in Congress assembled That the Secretary of tho 
Pension. I . . 7 • 

nterior be, and be 1s hereby, authorized and 1hrected to place on the 
• pen~ion roll the name of .Elizabeth l\J. Tumy, widow of the late Solo

mou P. Tmuy, late second sergeant of tbe Third Indiana Hegimeut of 
Infantry in the l\lexican war, subject to the provisions of the pension 
laws, and pay her a pension rated at eight dollars per month. 

Approved, April 11, 1898. 

April 13, 1898. CHAP. 157.-An Att Granting a pension to William L. (irigsby, of Belvidere, in 
-~---------·---- the eonnty of Thayer, Nebraska. 

Be -it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Represe11tatil-es of the Fnited 
Willi_amL.Grigsby. Statc.'i of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pension. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the 
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name of William L. Grigsby, late a private of Company E, Seventeenth 
·Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, on the pension roll of the United 
States and pay him a pension at the rate of thirty-six dollars per month, 

Approved, April 13, 1898. 

CBAP. l.58.-A11.Act Granting a pension t.o Snsan A. P.addock. 

Be it enacted b'g tke Senate and Ho~e of Representatit7d8 of the United 
States of America in ()oogre,s fJSIJembletl. That tht' Secretary of i;be 
Interior be, and be is l1ereby, anthorize•d and directed t,o place on the 
)lension roll the name of Susan A. Paddock, widow of Joseph W. Pad
dock, late a ma:ior and assistant adjutant-general of volonh.>.ers;First 
J)ivision, Fifteenth Army Corps, and pay her a pension at the rate of 
twenty-five dollars }>er month. 

Approved, April 13, 1898. 

CBAP. l.59.-An Act Granting a pension to Ann M. Madden. 

Be it ena-0ted b.lJ the Senate and House of Representative, of the United 
States of Ame,rica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll the name of Ann M. Madden, dependent mother of Harry 
O . .Madden, .Ja.te a member of Company F, Second Regiment of Massa
chusetts Volunteers, and pay her a pension at the rat.e of eight dollars 
per month. 

App~oved, April 13, 1898. 

CHAP. l.60.-An Act Granting a pension to Harriet R. Matlack. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatfres of the United 
States of America in Oo11gres11 assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Harrit't R. Matlack, widow of Joseph Matlack, ser-
1reant of Company H, Twelfth Regiment New Jersey Infantry Volun
t,·ers, and pay her a pension at the rate of eight dollars per month. 

Approved, April 13, 1898. 

CHAP. l.61..-An Act To increase the pension of Anna E. Botsforcl, widow of Eli 
,v. Botsfor,l, late major of Sixteeutb Regiment Ohio Volnnteers. 

Be it enacted b.lJ the Senate and llou11e of Representatfres of tlte fJniterl 
St,1te11 of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Iuterior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place the 
11:ime of Auua E. Botsford, widow of Eli W. Botsford, late Mexican 
war veteran and m3:jor of the Sixteenth Ohio Infantry V olnnteers in 
the civil war, 011 the pension roll and pay her a pension at the rate of 
tweh-e dollars per mouth, in lieu of the pension she now receives. 

Approved, April 13, 1~98. 

CHAP. 162.-An A.et f:rantrng an increase of pension to Robnt P. ,Vild. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou.~e of Repre.Yentatives of tl1e fJnited 
States of America in Oo11gress a.~sembled, That the Secretary of the 
Iuterior be, a11d he is hereby, authorized aud tlirected to place the 
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April 13, 1898. 

Susan A. Patl<lock. 
Pension. 

April 13, 1898. 

Ann M. Madden. 
Pension. 

April 13, 1898. 

Harriet R. llatlack. 
Pension. 

_.April 13, 1898. 

Anna E. Bot~for•l. 
1-'ension iucrenst•d. 

April t:l. 1,98. 

Robert P. \l'il,I. 
Pension iuc n·a:..cd. 
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April 13, 1898. 

Caroline A. Slocum. 
Pension. , 

April 13, 1898. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. OHS. 16~-165, 167', 168. l,"{!18. 

name of Robert P. Wild, late of Company B, Second North Carolina 
Mounted Infantry, on the pension roll and pay him a pension of twenty 
dollars per month, in lieu of ten dollars per month he iR now receiving. 

Approved, April 13, 1898. 

CHAP. 163.-An Act Granting a pension to Caroline A. Slocum. 

Be it enacted by th.e Senate and House of R~presentatives of th.e Un-ited 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws; the name of Caroline A. Slocum, widow of Willard Slocum, late 
lieutenant-colonel and brevet brigadier-general of the One hundred and 
twentieth Regiment Ohio Volunteers, and pay her a pe_;i,3ion at the rate 
of thirty dollars a month. 

Approved, April 13, 1898. 

CHAP. 164.-An Act Granting a pension to Olevia S. Washburn. 

Be it enacted 1>y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Olevias. Washburn. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Peu&ion. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

i pension roll the name of Olevia S. Washburn, widow of John H. Dale, 

April 13, 1898. 

late a private of. Company O, Thirteenth Regiment Tennessee Vavalry 
Volunteers, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

'Approved, April 13, 1898. 

CHAP. 165.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Carrie F. Bissell, of . 
Pueblo, Colorado. , 

Carrie F. Bissell. 
Pension increased. 

Be ii enacted 1>y th.e Senate and House of Representatives of tlie United 
States -of America in Congress assembled, 'fhat the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension rolJ, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Carrie F. Bissell, widow of Harmon D. Bissell, late 
regimental quartermaster Eigbty-third Regiment Illinoi~ Volunteer 
[nfantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of thirty dollars per mouth, 
in lieu of the pension she is now receiving. 

April 15, 1898. 

Mrs. Sarah 
Denny. 

Pension. 

April 15, 1898. 

Approved, April 13, 1898. 

CBAP.167.-An Act Granting a pension to Ml'I!. Sarah A. Denny. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the _United 
A. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of tbe 

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
of Mrs. Sarah A. Denny, an army nurse, on the pension roll, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month, subject to the 
provisions and limitations of the pension laws. , 

Approved, April 15, 1898. 

CHAP. 168.-An Act Granting a. pension to Emily ,T. :Miller. 

Emily J. Miller. 
Pension. ' 

Be it enacted 1>y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in CongreJJs t.i.ssembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
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of Emily J. Miller, blind and permanently helpless daughter of Robert 
B.M1ller, late of Company C, One hundred and ninth New York Vol
unteer Infantry, upon the pension roll and pay her a pension of fifteen 
dollars per month. 

Approved, April 15, 1898. 

CHAP. 169.-An. Act Granting an increase of pension to Joseph P. Harmon. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Joseph P. Harmon, late a private in Company K, 
Fifth Maine Volunteer Infantry, and Company B, Seventh Maine Vol
unteer Infantry, and to pay him a pension of thirty dollars per month 
in lien of the pension now allowed him. 

Approved, April 15, 18U8. 

• 
CHAP. 170.-An Act To increase the pension of Elwin A. Scutt. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the general 
pension laws, the name of Elwin A. Scutt, late a private in Company I, 
One hundred and fifty-first Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay him a pension of sixteen dollars per month, in lieu of the 
pension now received by him. 

Approved, April 15, 1898. 

CHAP. 171.-An Act To grant a pension to James J. Gibbs. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unite<l 
States of America in Congress a.~sembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
peusion roll, subject to the limitations antl conditions of the general 
pension laws, the name of ,James J. Gibbs, a private of Captain Gideon 
White's company of National Guards of East Tennessee, 

Approved, April li,, 1898. 

CHAP. 172.-An Act Granting a pension to Ellen Day. 

Be it enacted by the Senate anrl House of Representatfres of the Un·ite<l 
Staff:.~ of America. in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior he, and he is hereby, anthorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Ellen Day, dependent stepmother of Albert 
I,. Day, late private in Company K, Fifth Regiment Ohio Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollar.s per month. 

Approved, April 15, 1898. 

CHAP. l 73.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to ~icholas Gardner. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatius of the Un-ited 
States of America in Congress assembled, That_ the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and dll'ected to place on the 
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April 15, 1898. 

Joseph P. Harmon. 
Pension increased. 

April 15, 1898. 

Elwin A. Scutt. 
Pension increased. 

..\.pril 15, 1898. 

,Tames .r. Gihbs. 
Pension. 

April 15. 1898. 

Ellen Day. 
Pension. 

.Aprill5. 1898. 

~icholas Gardner. 
Pension inerea~ed. 
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April 15, 1898. 

Samuel F. Fowler. 
Pension in<ireaeed. 

April 15, 1898. 

Nancy Hollenballk. 
Pension. 

April 15, 1898. 

Daniel J. Smith. 
Pension increased. 

At>rll 15, 1898. 

,Jerome A. Stanton. 
Peusiou. 

April 15, 1898. 

Walter D. WeaYer. 
Pension. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS. 173-178. 1898. 

pension roll the name of Nicholas Gardner, Oompany D, One hundred 
and first Indiana lnfantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of fifty 
dollars per month, in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

Approved, .April 15, 1898. 

CHAP. 174.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Samuel F. Fowler. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Intnior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Samuel F. Fowler, formerly private in Com
pany A, First Regiment United States Infantry, and pay him a pen
sion of twenty dollars per month, the same to be in lieu of the pension 
now drawn by him. 

Approved, April 15, 1898 . 

• 
CHAP. 175.-An Act Granting a pension to Nancy Hollenbank. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pen
sion roll the name of Nancy Hollen bank, an army nurse, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of twelve dollars per ·month . 

.Approved, April 15, 1898. 

CHAP. 176.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Daniel J. Smith. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to increase the 
pension of Daniel J. Smith, of Waldo, Arkansas, late a private in Cap
tain Pouncey's company, .Alabama, Militia, Florida Indian war, to 
twelve dollars per month . 

.Approved, April 15, 1898. 

CHAP. 177.-An Act For'the relief of Jerome A. Stanton. 

Be it enacted by the ·Senate and House of Reprm,entatives of the United 
States of America .in Congress asst'mbfed, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the 11arne of .Jerome .A. Stanton, a scout and master of 
transportation in the Seventh Uorps of the armies of the United States, 
and pay him a pension of eighteen dollars per month for wounds and 
injuries received while in the discharge of his duties. 

Approved, April 15, 1898. 

CHAP. 178.-An Act Granting a pension to "'alter D. ,veaver. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatiz-es of tlte United 
States of America in Co11gress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized. antl directed to place on the 
pe11~io11 roll the name of Walter D. Vleaver, imbecile and dependent 
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son of George l\L Weaver, late Company K, One hundred and eigl1ty
fifth Xew York Volunteer Infantt·y, and pay to the CO!l)mittee of his 
estate when appointed a pension of fifteen dollars per month for hi8 
benefit. 

Approved, April 15, 1898. 

CHAP. 179.-An Act Granting a pension to Laura A. Barry. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, 'fhat the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authoiJzed and directed to place on the 
pe11sion rolls the name of Laura A. Barry, as widow of Charles W. 
Barry, late prJvate, Company B, One hmJdred and eighth New York 
Volul'teer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of eight dollars 
per month. • 

Approved, April 15, 1898. 

CHAP. 180.-An Act For the relief of Cora L. Robinson. 

Be it enacterl by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be; and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pen
sion roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, 
the name of Cora L. Robinson, widow of Leonidas L. Robinson, late 
third lieutenant in the-Revenue-Cutter Service, who was drowned June 
sixth, eighteen hundred and ninety-one, ~t Icy Bay, Alaska, by the 
capsizing of a boat while attempting to land the Mount Saint Elias 
exploring party from the United States revenue steamer Bear, and to 
pay to her a pension at the rate of fift~en dolJars per month. 

Approved, .April 15, 1898. 

CHAP. 181.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Isabella G. Daniels. 

Be it enacted by the Senate antl House of Rep1·e,Yentatii1es of the l/nitecl 
States of A111eric1t in Conffress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, an,l he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on tihe 
pen,-ion roll the name of Isallella (;. Daniels, widow of Milton T. 
Daniels, private Company A, First :Massachusetts Cavalry, and pay 
her a peusio11 of twenty dollars per mouth, in lieu of the pension she is 
now receiving-. 

Approved~ April 15, 1898. 

CHAP. 182.-An Act For the relief of the legal representatives of John C. Howe, 
,le,·e:u""l. 
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April 15, 1898. 

Laura A. BaITy. 
Pension. 

April 15, 1898. 

Cora L. Robinson. 
Pension. 

April 15, 1898. 

I~ahf'llln. 0. Uauieht. 
P1•u~io11 it1creascd. 

_.\pril l9, 1898. 

Hr~ it enacted by the Senate and House of Represe11tati1.:es of the r:nited 
Sta ff'S 1~/ _A mericri in. ()on ff res.~ ((,Ysembl_ed, That t_he Secretary of the ,-ei;~:r c. Howe, de

'I'remmry be, and he 1s hereby, authorized and directed to. pay to the Payment. to l~l!al 

Jpgal representatives of John C. How~, deceased, _sixty-six thousall(l ~:!ri:;~\~~;:,:li:\'.!~~ 
uiue hundred aud seven dollars, out of any money m the Treasury not tion. 

otherwise appropriated, the same being compensation iu full for the 
11,-e bv the United States, to wit, in sixty-six million nine hundred and 
;-even· thousand three hundred and thirteen cup-anvil cartri<lges, of 
the invention secured to ,John C. Howe and his assigns by letters patent 
of the United States issued to him August sixteenth, eighteen hundred 
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and sixty-four, and numbered forty-three thousa!ld eight hundred and 
fifty-one, duril,lg the entire term of said letters patent, as appears in 
the findings of law and of fact made by the United States circuit court 
for the district of Connecticut in the case of Forehand and others ver
sus Porter, reported in volume fifteen of the Federal Reporter, at page 
two lrnudred and fifty-six, aud as fur'tber appears in the· .findings of 
fact made by the Court of Claims, after full testimony and full hearing 
in Congressional case numbered one, entitled Forehand and others 

' versus The United States, heard on reference of the matter to said 
Court of Claims by the Committee on Claims of the Senate under and 

Vol 22,p.485. pursuant to the Act of March third, eighteen hundred and eighty-three, 
commonly known as the Bowman Act, said fimlings of fact having been 
certified to the Committee on Claims of the Senate by said court on 
the twenty-sixth day of April, ei~teen hundred and eighty-nine. 

Received by the President,. April 7, 1898. • 

fN0TE,BY THE DEPARTMEN'J.' OF S'l'ATE.-The foregoing act having 
been presented to the President of the United States for bis approval, 
and not having been returned by him to the house of Congress in which 
it originated within the time prescribed by the Constitution of the 
United States, has·become a law without his approval.] 

April 25, 18118. CB.AP. 190.-An Act For the relief of C. B. Bryan and Company. 

Be it enacted l>y the Senate and House of Representat-ives of the United 
c.B. Bryan & Co., States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

paymentto. Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to C. B. 

April 27. 1898. 

Bryan and Company, of Memphh1, Tennessee, out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of three thousand six 
hundred and forty-three dollars and sixty cents, being for the value of 
a coal barge and sixteen thousand nine hundred and sixty-eight bushels 
of Pittsburg coal, as found by the Court of Claims. 

Approved, April 25, 1898. 

CB.AP. 192.-An Act To increase the pension of General James W. McMillan. 

Be it e11acted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
G.,n,•rat James w. States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Mj;~~~~~!-increaaed. Interior be, and be hereby is, authorized and directed to place the name 
of General James W. McMillan, colonel of the Twenty-first Indiana 
Volunteer Infantry and brevet major-general United States Volunteers, 
upon the pension roll, and allow and pay him a pension of fifty dollars 
a month, in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

.April 27, 1898. 

Jtlu,~un Hays. 
l t;ll;-,lc.1ll. 

Approved, April 2i, 1898. 

CIIAP.193.-An Act For the relief of Johnson Hays . 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and HO'Use of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Omigress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to add to the 
disabilities for which Johnson Hays, late private of Company G, of 
the Seventh Regiment Missouri State Militia CavalI"y Volunteers, now 
pensioned under certificate numbered one hundred and thirty-four 
thousand and thirty-five, "heruia-hydrocele and three broken ribs on 
left side," and grant him a rate of pension proportioned to the degree 
of disability to perform manual labor. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 
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CHAP. l.94.-An Act Granting a pension to Delia Gilman. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatii,es of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Inte~ior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pens10n roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Delia Gilman, widow of Alvin Gilman, late of Com
pany H, Fifth New Hampshire Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CHAP. l.95.-An Act Granting a pension to Sarah R. Frary. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roU, subject to the provisions and limitations of toe pension 
laws, the name of Sarah R. Frary, widow of Jedediah C. W. I◄'rary, late 
of Company H, Eighteenth New Hampshire Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of eight dollars per month. . 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CHAP. l.96.-An Act Granting a pension to Frances E. Pease. 

Be it enacted IJ,g the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Frances E. Pease, widow of William R. Pease, 
late colonel One lmndred and seventeenth New York Volunteers, and 
to pay her a pension at the rate of fifteen dollars a month. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CHAP. l.97.-An A<'t Granting a pt-nsion to Catharine Lenry. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and H011se of Representatires of tlte United 
States of America in Congress nssembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place ou 
tl1e pension roll the name of Catharine Leary, a nurse in the war of the 
reuellion, and to pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per 
month on and after the passage of this Act. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 198.-An Act Granting a pension to Rhoda A. Van Niman. 

Ut: it enaderl by the Senate and House of Representative1J of the f:nited 
Statr.~ ,~( Amerit·a in Congress nssembled, That the Secretary of the 
Intl'rior be, alHl he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, sut~jeet to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Uhoda A. Van Niman, widow of Enoch I. Van Niman, 
late of Company F, Forty-second Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of eight dollars per month. 

Approved, April 2i, 1898. 
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April 27, 1R98. 

Delia Gilman. 
Pension. 

April 27, 1898. 

Sarah R. Frary. 
Pension. 

April 27, 1898. 

Frances E. Peue. 
Pension. 

April 27, 1898. 

Catharine Lean·. 
l'ension. • 

April 27. 1898. 

RhodaA.VanNiman. 
Pension. 
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April 27, 1898. 

Eunice Taylor. 
Pension. 

• .A. pril 27, 1898. 

A.nguste Whitmer. 
Pension. 

April 27, 1898. 

Rosa ~rger. 
Pension inereaeed. 

April 27, 1898. 

Charles McAllister. 
- Pension increased. 

April 27, 1898. 

Martha lI. McCall. 
Pension increased. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS. 199-203. 1898. 

CHAP 199.-An Act Granting a pension to Eunice Taylor. 

Be it enacted b.1/ the Senate and House of Representatives of the ·cnitecl 
States of America in Congress a.~sembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directecl to place on the 
pension roll the name of Eunice Taylol', a hot-pital nurse during 
the civil war, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per 
month. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 200.-An Act Granting a pension to Auguste Whitmer. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America. in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of tlie pension 
laws, the name of Auguste Whitmer, the widow of Henry Whitmer, 
late a private in Company B, Ninth New York Heavy Artillery, and 
Compa1_1y B, Tenth Veteran Reserve Corps, and to pay her a pension 
of twelve dollars per month, in lieu of that which she is now receiving. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. • 

CB.AP. 201.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Rosa Karger. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the l7nited 
States of America in. Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place ou the 
pension roll the name of Rosa Karger, widow of William Karger, late 
a laudsman on the ships North Carolina, Susquehanna, and Vermont, 
in the United States Navy, and to pay her a pension at the rate of 
twelve dollars per month in lieu of any which she way be now receiving. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. • 

CHAP. 202.-An Act Granting an increase of pt,11,;iou to Char]es McAllister. 

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and House of Representat-ivefl of the United 
Stat~s of America ·in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to grant to Charles 
McAllister, late a private in Company K, One IJundred and nineteenth 
Pennsylvania Volunteers, and pay him a pension of twenty-four dollars 
per month in lieu of the pension which he now receives. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 203.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Martha M. McCall. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to increase the 
pension of Ma.rtha M. McCall, widow of William Wallace McCall, a 
soldier of the Mexican war, to the sum of fifteen dollars per month. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 
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CHAP. 204.-An Aet Increasing the pension of Charles B. Eades. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, anrl he is hereby, authorized anrl directed to place on the 
pension roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Uharles B. Eades, late private, Uompany K, Eleventh 
Kentucky Infantry Volunteers, and pay him a pension of twenty-four 
dollars per month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving; 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 205.-An Act To increase the pension of David N. Thompson. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of David N. Thompson, late a private of Com
pany C, Thirty-fourth Regiment Illinois Infantry Volunteers, and pay 
him a pension at the rate of thirty-five dollars per month in lieu of the 
pension that he is now receiving. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 206.-An Act Granting a pension to Benjamin F. Howland. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
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.lpril 27, 1898. 

Charles Jl. Jfade•. 
Pension increased. 

.April 27, 1898. 

DavidN. Thompson. 
Pension increased. 

.April 27, 1898. 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the la n;ajamin F. How

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the Pe;,sion. 
pension roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Benjamin F. Howland, late of the whale ship Edward, 
Mexican war, and pay him a pension of eight dollars per month. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 207.-An Act Granting a pension to Elisabeth Lane. 

Be it eiiacte<l by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Un-ited 
State.Y of Americrt in Congres.~ a,ysembled, That the S~cretary of the 
Interior be, and be hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Blisabeth Lane, widow of Joseph Lane, cap
tain Company F, Forty-third Uegiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, 
antl pay her a pension at the rate of forty dollars per month in lieu of 
the pension she is now receiving. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 208.-An Act (;ranting a pension to .Jane H. Sandborn. 

Be it ,:111tcfod b.lJ the 8e1tr1te and House of Representatives of the ["nited 
8tl/te11 of AmeriNt in Cont1re8.~ a.~se111bled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is l1ereby, authorized to place on the pension roll the 
name of Janell. Sandborn, dependt>ut daughter of Gilman J. Sandborn, 
late a private in Company K, Thinl,l~giment Minnesota Volunteers, 
aofl pay lier a pension at the rate of twelve dollars a month, subject 
otherwi,;e to the provisions and limitations of the pension Jaws. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 
VOL xxx--HO 

.A11ril 27, 1898. 

~:Ji,abeth l.auie. 
Pension. 

.April 27, 1898. 

Jane H. Santlborn. 
Pension. 
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April 27, 1898. 

Helen Larned. 
Pension increase!l-

April:?-7, 18118. 

John Thwraton. 
Pension. 

April 27, 18118. • 

Plum P. Miner. 
PeDBiOD. 

April ?/1, 18118. 

Jacob G. Friek. 
Penaio11 illlll'elWl8d. 

.April 27, 1898. 

Sarah A. Landram. 
Pension. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS. 209-213. 1898. 

CHAP. 209.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Helen Larned. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Helen Larned, widow of the late Frank H. 
Larned, major First Regiment United States Artillery, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of twenty-five dollars per month on and after the 
passage of this Act, the same to be in lieu of her present pension. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CH.AP. 210.-An Act To grant a pension to John Thurston. 

Be it ena-0ted by the Senate anrl House oj Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll, at the rate of eight dollars per month, tbe name of John 
Thurston, of Island Pond, Vermont, for service done by him as steward 
on board the United States revenue cutter Morris during the Mexican 
war. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CB.AP. 21L-An Act Granting a pension.to Plum P. Miner. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of ·the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
of Plum P. Miner,lateofCompanyB, Twelfth Indiana Infantry, on the 
pension roll, and pay him a pension at the rate of twenty-four dollars 
per•month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CB.AP. 212.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Jacob G. Frick. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congr,.ess a,sembled, That the Commissioner of Pen
sions be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name of 
Jacob G. Frick, late lieutenant-colonel Ninety-sixth Regiment Penn
sylvania Volunteer Infantry, colonel One hundred and twenty-ninth 
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and colonel Twenty-seventh 
Regiment Pennsylvania Militia, on the pension roll of the United States, 
and pay him a pension at the rate of fifty dollars per month in lieu of 
the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CB.AP. 213.-An Act Granting a pension to Sarah A. Landram, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll, the name of Sarah A. Landram, widow of the late William 
J. Landram, colonel of the Nineteenth Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of thirty dollars per month. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 
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CHAP. 2l.4.-An Act To increase the pension of John C. Wagoner. 

Be it en:acted ~y th~ Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State~ of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
In ter10r be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
of ~ohn 0. Wagoner, late chief packer, Custer's expedition against the 
I~d1ans, on ~he pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations 
ot the pension laws of the United States, and to pay said John 0. 
·wagoner a pension of twelve dollars per month, in lieu of the pension 
now received by him. • 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 2l.5.-An Act To increase the pension of Moritz Tschoepe. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension rolJ, subject to the limitation of the pension laws, the name of 
Moritz Tschoepe, late of Company O, Twenty-fourth Regiment of Wis
consin Volunteers, and pay him a pension of twenty-four dollars per 
month in lien of the pension now being paid him. 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 2l.6.-An Act Granting a pension to Matthew B. Nale. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembkd, That the Secretary of the 
Treasury be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pe11sion roll the name of Matthew B. Nale, who served in the Sabine· 
disturbances in the Indian wars. and that he be paid a pension of eight 
dollars per month. • 

Approved, April 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 2l.7.-.\n Act Urantiug a pension to Jane A. ,vilkinRon. 

Be it enacted by the &nate and House of Repre.~entatives of the United 
State.~ of America in Congre,ys assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon 
the pension roH, subject otherwise to the provisions and limitations of 
the pension laws, the name of Jane A. Wilkiuson, who was the widow 
of Martin L. Stone, late a captain in Company I, Second Pennsylvania 
Uavalry, and pay her a pension of twenty dollars per month. 

Approved, April !!7, 1898. 

CHAP. 2l.8.-.\11 Act To grant a pension to:\[. Louise Anderson. 
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April 27, 1898. 

John C. Wagoner. 
Pension incfeased... 

April 'J/1, 1898. 

Moritz Teohoepe. 
Pension lnoreased. 

April 'ZT, 1898. 

Matthew B. Nale., 
Pension. 

A11ril 27. 1898. 

Jane~\. Wllkinson. 
Pension. 

April 27. 1898. 

B,: it enacted by tlte Senate and Hou.~e of Representatives of the United . 
State>1 of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 80 ~· Lomse 

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the Pension. 

pension roll the name of M. Louise Anderson, widow of John B. 
Anderson, late of Company K, Seventeenth Regiment Michigan Infan-

Ander-

try, at the rate of twenty-four dollars a month. 
Approved, April 27, 1898. 
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April 28, 1898. CHAP. 219.-An Act For the relief of Charlotte L. Walker. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representat-ires of the United 
Charlott<i L. 

ker. 
P~nAion. 

Wal- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Charlotte L. Walker, formerly Charlotte L. 
Marshan, widow of George 0. Marshall, late major of the Second Regi
ment Missouri Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a pension at the rate of 
twenty-five dollars per month. 

Approved, April 28, 1898. 

A 1,ril 28. 1898. CHAP. 220.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Mrs. ChriRtin,, C. Barnard. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives ol the United 
Mn. Christine c. Rtatesof America in Congress assembled, That, the Secretary of the 

B'p!!!"i~nincreased. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place 011 the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Christine 0. Barnard, widow of Major Moses J. 
Barnard, of the V oltigeurs, Company H, from the State of Pennsyl
vania, :\le xican war, and pay her a pension at the rate of thirty dollars 
per month, in lien of the pension she is now receiving. 

April 28, 1898. 

Clari1111& E. Hobhll. 
:Penafon. 

A11rll 28, 1898. 

Sarah Brumm. 
Pen~1on increa&ed. 

April 28. 1898. 

Ransom S. Anji!ell. 
J•eusion increased. 

Approved, April 28, 1898. 

CHAP. 221.-An Act Granting a pension to Clarissa E. Hobbs. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Stfl,teS of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

_pension roll the name of Clarissa E. Hobbs, of Louisville, Nebraska, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month for 
ser-vices as nurse in the Twelfth Regiment Iowa Infantry. 

Approved, April 28, 1898. 

CHAP. 222.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Sarah Brumm. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlie United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Sarah Brumm, widow of George W. Brumm, late 
major Fiftieth Pennsylvania Infantry Volunteers, and pay her a pen
sion at the rate of twenty dollars per month, in lieu of the pension she is 
now receiving. • 

Approved, April 28, 1898. 

CHAP. 223.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Ransom S. Angell. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatil'es of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place npon 
the pension roll the name of Ransom S. Angell, late private iu Company 
G, First Regiment Wisconsin Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of seventeen dollars per month, in lieu of the pension he is now 
receiving. 

Approved, April 28, 1898. 
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CHAP. 224.-An Act Granting a pension to Adolphine Krez. April 28, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America i1i Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Adolphine Krez, widow of Conrad Krez, late colonel of 
the Twenty-seventh 'Wisconsin Infantry and brevet brigadier-general 
of volunteers, and pay her a pension at the rate of thirty dollars per 
month. 

Approved, April 28, 1898. 

CHAP. 225.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Mose~ M. Crauts. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of tbe 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on tbe 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Moses M. Crants, late a private in Company G, One 
hundred and seventh Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay him a pension at the rate of thirty dollars per month, in lieu of the 
pension of twenty-four dollars he is now receiving, to take effect from 
and after the passage of this Act. 

Approved, April 28, 1898. 

CHAP. 230.-An Act For the relief of George Peytoi. from the charge of desertion. 

Aclolpbine Krez. 
Pension. 

April 28, 18118, 

Moses M. Cranta. 
Pension increased. 

April 29, 1898. 

Be it enacted l;y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, g~~~~~ ~;~~.::rlion 
and is hereby, authorized and directed to remove the charge of deser- remo,:Ci. 

tion standing against George Peyton, late a private of Company I, One 
hundred and forty-fourth Regiment of Indiana Infantry Volunteers, and 
"absented himself on June sixteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, 
without proper authority, went to his home and remained so absent 
when his companywas mustered outonAugustfifth,eigl1teen hundred 
and sixty-five," and to issue to bim a. cer~ificate accordingly: Prorided, {~0 ;;;::.iou, t1tc., to 
That no pay, bounty, allowance, or pension shall be granted or accrue he gra111e,t. 

to said Peyton by 1·eason of this Act. 
Approved, April 29, 1898. 

CHAP. 232. An Act For th•• r..Jief of Robert Spaugh. Mar a, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and RouRe of .Representatives of the United 
Stafr,y of America in Congre,VR a,YRembled, That the Secretary of the Ro:•rSpangh, pay

Treasury be, and hereby is, authorized and directed to pay to Robert men °· 
Spaugh the sum of seven hundred and fifty dollars, out of any sums 
of money not otherwise appropriated, for money paid out by him on 
the sixteenth day of September, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, 

· umler certain confiscation proceedings against the property of John 
Vogler, in the district court of the U mted States in the State of Indiaua. 

Approved, May 3, 1898. 

CHAP. 233. An Act For the relief of Frank Loyd, of Georgia. May ~.18!18. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress as.~emblnl, That the title aoqnired by the Prank Loyrl. _re-

l d h • f' ] •b d t th } d l least' to. II\ the Cmted l"nited States to the an erema ter < e:<cn e , a e :<a e ma e JY states.oriPrtainland.. 
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the marshal of the northern district of Georgia under and by virtue of 
a :fieri facias issued from district court of the United States for the 
northern district of Georgia on the thirty-first day of ,January, eighteen 
hundred and ninety, and purchased by the United States ()ll the third 
day of March, eighteen hundred and ninety-one, the day of sale, at 
Atlanta, Georgia, soJd as the property of Alexander M. Mauldin to 
satisfy said execution, namely, two hundred acres of land, lots num
bered three hundred and ten and three hundred and eleven in the 
eighteenth district and first section of Towns County, Georgia, is hereby 
released and acquitted in favor of Frank Loyd, his heirs and assigns, 
upon the payment to the Solicitor of the Treasury of all cost and 
expense incurred by the United States in obtaining judgment against 
said Alexander M. Mauldin, and in bringing said land to sale and in 
advertising and selling the same; and also all cost in case of United 
States against Benjamin Church for retailing. 

Approved, May 3, 1898. 

CHAP. 239.-An Act For the relief of John Ruetman. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
'1°hn t!i8~· bl States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, 

cUae:ge. onora e and be is hereby, authorized and directed to remove the charge of 

.l'ntlvo. 
l!fo pay, et.c. 

May4,1898. 

desertion now standing against the military record of JQhn Rustman, 
late of Company I, Eighth Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and to issue an 
honorable discharge: Provided, That no pay or allowances shall become 
due by reason of the passage of this Act. 

Approved, May 4, 1898. 

CHAP. 240.-An Act Removing the charge of desertion from the record of Sylvester 
H. Mase, a musician, Fifty-sixth New York Infantry. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
~Ive:!rrf-~i States of America in Congr'ess assembled, That the charge of desertion 

dl.ec~ge. onora e now standing against Sylvester B. Mase, a musician, of the Fifty-sixth 
New York Infantry, be, and the same is hereby, removed, and the Sec
retary of War is hereby authorized and directed to issue an honorable 

Pnmao. 
Nopay,et.o. 

MayS,1898. 

discharge as of (jate of December thirty-first, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-one: Provided, That no pay or allowances shall become due or 
payable by reason of the passage of this Act. 

Approved, May 4, 1898. 

CHAP. 242,-An Act For the relief of Charlotte J. Gottwals from the operation 
or the Act restricting the ownership of real estate in the Territories and the District 
of Columbia to Americ~n citizens. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representat-ives of the United 
District of Colombia. States of America in Congress assembled That all real estate lving in the 
Charlot to J. Gott- . • . ' ., • 

wals. . D1stnct of Columbia heretofore purchased by and conveyed to Charlotte 
;i-i!!er:fr!l~:re. from J. Gottwals, of' said District, prior to the passage of this Act, be relieved 

Vol.24. p.476. and exempted from the operation of an Act entitled" An Act to restrict 
the ownership of real estate in the Territories to American citizens," 
approved March third, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, and all 
forfeitures incurred by force of said Act are, in respect of such real 
estate, hereby remitt~d. 

Approved, May 5, 1898. 
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CHAP. 243.-An Act For the relief of John Fox_ 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Navy 
be, and he is hereby, authorized and instructed to change the record of 
,John Fox, a landsman of the United States steamer Queen, so as to 
appear," Nativity, New York City, and a volunteer," instead of as the 
record shows, to wit, "Nativity, Montreal, Canada, and a substitute.'' 

Approved, May 5, 1898. 

CHAP. 244.-An Act For the relief of Robert Kennish. 
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May 5, 1898. 

JohnFox. 
Change of record of_ 

May' 5, 1898. 

Be it en~cted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United• 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Navy ~bert Kennish. 
be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to grant an honorable dis- disc~':~: honorable 

charge to Robert Kennish, late a mate on board the United States 
steamer Restless, as of the date of September thirtieth, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-two. 

Approved, May 5, 1898. 

CHAP. 250.-An Act To pay to the Richmond Locomotive and Machine Works its 
claim for damages and losses incurred in the construction of the armored battle ship 
Texas. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

May 7, 1898. 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the t· Richmord ~ 00 11'!10-
Treasury be, and he is hereby, directed to pay to the Richmond Locomo- ¥:rk/;~ymen~"t~_ne 

tive and Ma.chine Works the sum of sixty-nine thousand five hundred 
and fifty dollars and thirty-nine cents, out of any money in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, in full of its claim for damages and losses 
incurred in the construction of the armored battle ship Texas. 

Approved, )lay 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 25l..-An Act Granting an increased pension to Isaiah F. Force. 

Be it 1macte(l by the ~e1uite wtd House of Representatii 1e1.1 of tlte United 
State.~ of America in Oongre.~s a.~sembled, That the Secretary of the 
Iuterior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pern,ion roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Isaiah F. Force, late major in the One hundred and 
fortieth Regimeut New York Infantry Volunteers, and that he pay him 
a pension of thirty-five dollars per month in lieu of all other pension. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 252.-An Act Granting a pension to Anna M. Tate. 

/:i? it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of tlte Cnited 
Stat II of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
l II terior be, and he is hereby, authol'ized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, sn~ject to the provisions a11cl limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Anna M. 'fate, d~pende11t mother of Blair Tate, late 
a private in Company K, Twenty-sixth Iowa Infantry ·volunteers, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, .\lay ,, 18!),',. 

Yay 7. 1898. 

fsaiah F. Fone. 
Pensiou incn>a~e-1. 

liay 7. 1898. 

Anna .Y. Tate. 
Pe:nsion. 
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~.r 7. 1898. 

Lovenia Bayles. 
Pension increased. 

May7,1898. 

• 
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CHAP. 253.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Lovenia Bayles. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the l!n'ited 
States of America in Congress assembled, Tllat the Secre1ary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pen
sion roll the uame of Lovenia Bayles, widow of James M. Bayles, 
deceased, late a private aud sergeant in Company A, Second Regimeut 
New York Volunteers, in the Mexican war, and quartermaster and cap· 
tain in the Fourth Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and to pay 
her a pension of twenty dollars per month, in lieu of the pension which 
she is now receiving. 

Approved, May 7, 1898 . 

CHAP. 254.-An Act Granting a pension to Francis Shetais, alias Frank Stay. 

Be it enacted lYy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
~rancie Shetais, States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

ali;:~r:;:~ sta
Y· Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 

nension roll, at the rate of twelve dollars per month, the name of 
Francis Shetais, alias Frank Stay, late a scout in the Renville (Minne
sota) Rangers, in the Sioux war of eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

'Approved, May 7, 1898. 

:May7,1898. CHAP. 255.-An Act To grant an increase of pension to Nathaniel Haughton. 

Be it enacted lYy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Nathaniel Haugh- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

~-;,naion increased. Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place the 
name of Nathaniel Haughton, late colonel of the Twenty-fifth Ohio 
V olnnteer Infantry, upon the pension roll and pay him a pension at 
the rate of thirty dollars per month from and after the passage of this 
Act. 

May 7, 1898. 

Sarah E. Ingham. 
Pension. 

May 7, 18118. 

Samuel L. Busick. 
Pension. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 256.-An Act Granting a pension to Sarah E. Ingham. 

Be it enacted lYy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Sarah E. Ingham, late an army nurse, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month . 

.Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 257.-An Act To grant a pension to Samuel L. Busick. 

Be it enacted lYy the Senate and House of Rept·e11etitatives of the f:nited 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Samuel L. Busick, a teamster in quartermas
ter's department, and pay him a pension of twelve dollars per month, 
for wounds received in battle. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 
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CHAP. 258.--An Act To increase the pension of Victor Beauboucher. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State~ of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Inte1:10r be, aud he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pens10n roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
l~ws, the name of Victor Beanboucher, late private Company E, Twenty
eighth Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of fifty dollars per month, in lieu of the pension which he is now 
receiving. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 259.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to John "\V. Channing. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of John W. Channing, formerly captain of Com
pany E of the Seventh Regiment Maine Volunteel' Infantry, and pay 
him a pern,ion at the rate of thirty dollars per month, said sum to be in 
lieu of the pension now drawn by him, and to be paid to his legally 
qualified guardian. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 260.-An Act Granting a pension to Sarah E. Danb. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress a-ssembled, That the Secretary of tile 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll the name of Sarah E. Daub, formerly widow of Nathan 
.Foreman, late a private in Company A, Fifty-first Pennsylvania Infan
try; CompanyH, One hundred and eighty-thirdPennsylvania Infantry, 
and Troop C, Second United States Cavalry, and widow of Oeorge W. 
Daub, late Company F, Fifty-first Pennsylvania Vohmteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 261.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to David C. Waring. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati1,es of' tlte United 
8t11te.~ of America. ·in Con!Jresx as11e111bled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and lie is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of David C. \Varing, Company B. Eighth Regiment 
.New York Volunteer lufantry, and Company I, Twenty-third Regi
ment, a11d pay him a pension of twenty-four dollars per month in lien 
of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, )lay 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 262.-An Act To grant a pension to 8arah A. Blazer. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatfres of the United 
State.~ of .:-lmerica in Congress as,Yembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
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May 7, 1898. 

\ictor Beanboucher. 
Pension increased. 

Mar 7, 1898. 

John W. Channing. 
Pension increased. 

May 7, 1898. 

Sarah E. Daub. 
Pen~iou. 

}lay 7, lil98. 

David C. Waring. 
Pen:-1ion increaSt'd. 

May 7, 1898. 

Sarah _-\.. Blazer. 
Pension. 
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May7,1898. 
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pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Sarah A. Blazer, widow of Jacob Blazer, a member of 
Captain West's company of Tennessee Volunteers in the Indian wars, 
at the rate of eight dollars a month. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 263.-An Act To pension Laura E. Davenport. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Lam:-E.Davenport. States of America in Congre.~s assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pension. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension roll of the United States the name of Laura E. Davenport, 
formerly the widow of Bernard S. Uline, deceased, late of Company D, 
Thirty-fourth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the 
rate of twelve dollars per month. 

May7,1898. 

Lucy Ord Mason. 
Pension increased. 

May7,1898. 

A.. V. Bleodgood. 
Penalon increased. 

May7,1898. 

Geor~e G. Vogel. 
Pens10n. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 264.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Lucy Ord Mason. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name ofLucyOrd Mason, widow of First Lieutenant John S. 
Mason,junior, late of the First United States Infantry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of twenty-five dollars per month, in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 265.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to A. V. Bloodgood. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the I 'nited 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of A. V. Bloodgood, late a member of Company 
H, One hundred and fifty-second Regiment of New York Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of thirty dollars a month, 
the same to be in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 266.-An Act Granting a pension to George G. Yogel. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Americci in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of George G. Vogel, formerly a private in Company M, 
Ninth Regiment Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, and Company C, Third 
United States Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of twelve 
dollars per month. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 
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CHAP. 267.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Joseph Montieth. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou-se of Representatives of the United 
State.! of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Inte~10r be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pens1011 roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
law~, the name of Joseph Montieth, late a private of Company G, Third 
Heg1ment Maine Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension of forty 
dollars per month, in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 268.--,-Au Act To correct the naval_history of John C. Dull. 
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May 7, 1898. 

Joseph Montieth. 
Pension increased. 

May 7, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the '[;'h0 t;fi;!L bl 
Navy be authorized and directed to correct the naval history of John disob.!;e. 

0
"9'"

8 8 

C. Dull, who, while yet a minor, was enlisted as a landsman in the 
United States ship 1Etna for service during the war with Mexico, so as 
to relieve him from the charge of desertion, dated ,June third, eighteen 
hundred and forty-eight, and that said John C. Dull be given an hon-
orable discharge from that date 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 269.-An Act Granting a pension to Sarah Spangler. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior is hereby authorized and directed to place upon the invalid 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Saral1 Spangler, dependent mother of ,John Spang
ler, private in Company A, Ninth Ohio Cavalry Volunteers, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of twelve doUars a month. 

Approved, :May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 270.-An Act Increasing the pension of "William S. Demott. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou.~e of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congres.~ assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
1iension roll tbe name of William S. Demott, late first lieutenant of 
Company F, One hundred and twenty-first Regiment Indiana Volun
teers, and pay him a pension of fifty dollars per month, in lieu of any 
pension that may now he paid him. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 271.-:-An Act Granting a IJension to Lovezila L. Patterson. 

May 7, 18118. 

Sarah .,pangler. 
Pension. 

May 7, 1898. 

William S. Demott. 
Pension increased. 

May 7, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State.~ of America in. Congress assembl~d, That t~e Secretary of the so~ovezila L. Patter

Interior be, and he 1s hereby, authorized and directed to place the P~naion. 
name of Lovezila L. Patterson, widow of Alexander V. Patterson, late 
surgeon of the One hundred and second Regiment Ohio V olunt-eer 
Infantry, on the pension roll and pay her a pension at the rate of 
twenty-five dollars per month. 

Approved, :May 7, 1898. 
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May,, 1898. 

Thomas S. Hancox. 
Pension. 
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CHAP. 272.-An Act Granting a pension to Thomas S. Hancox. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represenflitives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Thomas S. Hancox, as dependent father of William 
F. Hancox, late a member of Company E, Twenty-first Conneeticut 
Volunteers, in the war of the rebellion, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, May 1, 1898. 

__ M__:ay_7_, 1_898. __ • CHAP. 273.~An Act Granting an mcrease of pension to Bolivar J. Pridgen. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives o.f the United 
fliv:ar -!·

0
1;"~n. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

enB1on m r • Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and instructed to place the 
name of Bolivar J. Pridgen, an invalid Mexican war veteran, on the 
pension roll at the rate of twenty dollars per month, the same to be in 
lien of the pension now drawn by him. 

Totakeelfoot,etc. S'Eo. 2. That this Act shall take effect from and after its passage. 

May 7, 1898. 

Bli~beth jiolt. 
Penalon. 

.May 7, 18118. 

Gratia H. Martin. 
Pension. 

May 7, 1898. 

Charles A. Fo•ter. 
Pension. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. • 

CHAP. 274.-An Act Granting a pension to E1izabeth Holt. 

Be it enacted 1Yg the" Senate and H011,Se of Representatitles of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, a"!].thorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and regulations of the general 
pension laws, the name of Elizabeth Holt, of Topeka, Kansas, the 
stepmother of L. B. Holt, who was a private in Company L, Fifteenth 
Pennsylvania Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve 
dollars per month. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CB.AP. 275.-An Act To pension Gratia H. Martin . 

Be it enacted 1Yg the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America -in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed t.o place on the 
pension roll the name of Gratia H. Martin, dependent mother of Carlos 
Martin, late of Company D, Twelfth Regiment of Vermont Volunteer 
Infantry, and of Company C, Eighth Regiment of Vermont Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars a month. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CB.AP. 276.-An Act Granting a pension to Charles A. Foster. 

Be it enacted 1Yg the Senafo and House of Representatfres of the United· 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon 
the pension roll of the United States the name of Charles A. Foster, 
late acting assistant surgeon, Uuited States Army, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 
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CHAP. 277.-An Act Granting a pension to Margaret H. Townsend. May 7, 1898. 

Be it enacterl by the Senate and H011se of Representatives of the United 
State.v of America in Congress assembled, Tbat tbe Secretary of tbe Mariraret H. Town

Inte~ior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the •
0
i~;,sion. 

penswn roll the name of Margaret H. Townsend, former wife of Charles 
Townsend, late private in Company H, Tenth Regiment New Hamp-
shire Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension of _twelve dollars per 
montl1 . 

.Approved, May 7, 1S98. 

CHAP. 278.-An Act ({ranting an increase of pension to Alphonso Freeman. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congrt'SS assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to increase 
the pension of .Alphonso Freeman, late a private in Company F, Second 
United States Dragoons (Mexican war), from twelve dollars, the amount 
now received by said Freeman under pension certificate numbered nine 
hundred and eight, to twenty dollars per month . 

.Approved, May 7, 1898. 

pH AP. 279.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Elizabeth Connelly. 

Be it enacted by the Renate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
of Elizabeth Connelly, widow of .John H. Connelly, late of Company 
F, Eighty fourth New York Volunteers (Fourteenth New York State 
l\lilitia), on the pension roll and pay her a pen:,,ion of twelve dollars 
per month, in lieu of the pension she is now receiving. 

ApproYed, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 280.-An Act Granting a 11ension to Eliza B. Low:ry. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and llou.~e of Representatfoes of the United 
States .of America, in Congress a,Ysembled, That the Secretary of the 
Iuterior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll the uarne of Eliza B. Lowry, widow of Alexander Lowry, 
Company C, Eighty-third Pennsylvania Infantry Volunteers, subject 
to the provisions and limitations of' the pension laws, and pay her a 
pension of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, :May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 281.-An Aet Grau ting a pension to Daniel J. Melvin. 

Ue it enacted by the Senate antl House of Representatives of the United 
State.~ of America i1! Congress assem?led, That. the Secretary of the 
I 11terior be, and be ~s hereby, ~uthorized and. ~1rected t~ p~ac~ upon 
the pension roll, subJect otherwise t<? the prov1~10ns ~nd h!Il1tations of 
the pension laws, the name of Damel J. Melvm, private rn company 
commanded by Captain .A. C. Gordon, Creek Indian war of eighteen 
hundred and thirty-six, and pay ,him a pension of eight dollars per 
.nonth. 

Approved, :May 7, 1898. 

May 7, 1898. 

Alphonso Freeman. 
Pension increased. 

May 7, 1898. 

Elizabeth Connelly. 
Pension 1ncreas6'L 

May 7, 1898, 

May 7.1898. 

DanielJ. MeJ.-in. 
Pension. 
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May7,1896. 

Mary Speier. 
Pension increaeed. 

May7,1898. 

William Iott. 
Pension. 

May7,1898. 

Catherine Wiltse. 
Pension. 

May7,1898. 

Elizabeth Rogers. 
Pension incre88et1, 

May 7,1898. 

• 
:FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SESS. II. CHS. 282-286. 1898. 

CHAP. 282.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Mary Speier. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou.ye of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Mary Speier, widow of Captain William Speier, late 
captain of Company I, One hundred and seventh Ohio Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension of twenty dollars per month in lieu of 
the pension she now receives. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 283.-An Act Granting a pension to William Iott. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
lnte1ior be, and he is hereby, authorized and .directed to place upon 
the pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of William Iott, father of Thomas M. Iott, late of Com
pany G, Fifteenth Michigan Infantry; HaITison Iott, late of Company 
I, First Michigan Cavalry, and John Iott, late of Company K, Eighth 
Michigan Infantry, ancl. pay him a pension at the rate of twelve dollars 
per month. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 284.-An Act Granting a pension to Catherine Wiltse. 

Be it enacted l;y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
. States of .America in Congress assembled, '.rhat the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Catherine Wiltse, late widow of John Cum
mins, Company B, Fiftieth Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 285.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Elizabeth Rogers. 

Be it enacted l;y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to increase the 
pension of Elizabeth Rogers, of Lock, Bell County, Kentucky, widow 
of David S. Rogers, captain and major, First Tennessee Volunteer 
Infantry in the Indian wars, from eight dollars to twelve dollars per 
month. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 286.-An Act To increase the pension of Susan Brownlow Boynton. 

. Be it enacted ~ the Senate and Ho,use of Representatives of the United 
.Bosusan_ Brownlow States of .Amenca in Congress assembled, That tbe Secretary of the 
Con increased. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Susan Brownlow Boynton, widow of Daniel T. Boyn
ton, late assistant surgeon of the One hundred and fourth Regiment of 
Ohio Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of twenty-five dollars 
per month in lieu of the pension she is now receiving. • 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 
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CHAP. 287.-An Act To increase the pension of William H. Savage. May 7, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assbmbled, That the Secretary of the ;:~;:,i:!~~;;.~~
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of William H. Savage, late captain Company A, Seven-
teenth Maine Volunteers, aml to pay him a pension of twenty dollars 
per month in lieu of that which he is now receiving. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 288.-An Act To repeal chapter one hundred and sixtv-four, laws of eight- May 7, 1898. 
een hundred and seventy-one, approved March third, eighteen hundred and seventy- -----
one, lfeing an Act entitled "An Act granting a pension to Hiram R. Rhea." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That chapter one hundred and BiramR. 1 hea. 
sixty-four of the laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-one, approved 1n:;1:..!\!!:!~grant
March third, eighteen hundred and seventy-one (Sixteenth United Vol.16,p.693. 

States Statutes at Large), and entitled "An Act granting a pension t 
Hiram R. Rhea," be, and the same is hereby, repealed. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 289.-An Act Granting a pension to Gemima Millsap. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Gemima Millsap, dependent mother of Milton 
Millsap, late a member of Company I, Thirty-first Regiment Iowa 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of twenty-four 
dollars per mouth. 

Approved, May 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 291..-An Act To amend the military record of George F. Miller. 

May7,1898. 

Gemima Millsap. 
Pension. 

May 10, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House °I. Representatives of the United 
States of A?liehricabin Conhgre~s dassemdbdl~ , Tt-~att the Sedcret

1
tary ofrdWart·· ',t";::~¥,:'i,~;~~1~E'~u-

be, and he 1s ere y, aut or1ze an 1rec ~ o amen 1e reco o 1tary record. 

George F. Miller, who enlisted under the name of George F. Young on 
the tenth day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty one, in Company G, 
Seventy-first Regiment New York Volunteers, and that an honorable 
discharge be granted: Provided, That no pay, bounty, or other allow- Promo. 
auces shall become payable by reason of the passage of this Act. No pay et-0. 

Approved, May 10, 1898. 

CHAP. 300.-An Act Granting a pension to W. L. Faxon. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
8tate.Y of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pern;ion roll the name of W. L. Faxon, of Middleboro, Massachusetts, 
late a surgeon, Thirty-second Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, and 
that he receive a pension of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, )lay 14, 1898. 

May H,1898. 

W.L.Faxon. 
Penaion. 
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May 14, 1898. CHAP. 301.-AnAct Granting an increase of pension to Hannah Letcher Stevenson. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Hannah Letcher States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

8
t;!:ii!·increased. Int'erior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Hannah Letcher Stevenson, widow of the late 
Brigadier-General John D. Stevenson, and pay her a pension at tlw 
rate of thirty dollars per month in lieu of the pension she is nowreceiviu g. 

HayM,1898-

Kary .A. Wise. 
Pen&ion. 

May M, 18118. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 302.-An Act Granting a pension to Mary A. Wise. 

Be it enacted by the Senate an.d House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Mary A. Wise, widow of Captain Peter Wise, late 
of Company I, Eighteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 303.-An Act Granting a pension to Simpson Everett Stilwell. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representat-ives of the United 
Simpeon 

StihrelL 
Pension. 

Everett States of America in Cortgress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the uarrie of Simpson Everett Stilwell, late scout and guide 
in the United States Army, at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

MayU,1898. 

Betsey ll. Ollil. 
Pen&ion increaaed. 

May 14, 1898. 

Lafayette Tibbett~. 
Pension increased. 

Approved, May 14,_ 1898. 

CHAP. 304.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Betsey B. Olin. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to p]ace on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions anll limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Betsey B. Olin, widow of Charles Olin, late a private 
of Company I, Seventh RegimentNew Hampshire Volunteers, and grant 
her a pension at the rate of twenty-five dollars per month, in lien of the 
pension she is now receiving, said pension to be payable to her legally 
constituted guardian. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 305.-An Act Granting an increase of pension t.o Lafayette Tibbetts. 

Be U enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the l/nited 
Btates of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, th~ name of Lafayette Tibbetts, late of Company O, Tenth New 
Hampshire Volunteer Infantry, arnl pay him a pension at the rate of 
thirty dollars per month. in lien of that he is now receiving, payable 
to his lega]]y constituted guardian. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 
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CHAP. 306.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Oliver P. Silvey. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State~ of America ·in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Jnte~10r be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
law~, the name of Oliver P. Silvey, late of Uompany D, Forty-eighth 
Imhana Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of twenty dollars 
a month, in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, May 14. 1898. 

CHAP. 307.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to William H. H. ,vright. 
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May 14, 1898. 

Oliver P. Sih·ey, 
Pension increa~ed. 

May 14, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the· United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the ~illiam H. H. 

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the wP~~~l~n increased. 

pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of William H. H. Wright, of McPherson, Kansas, late 
of Oompany G, Thirty-fifth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay him a pension at the rate of thirty dollars per month, in lieu of the 
pension he is now drawing. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 308.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Louise M. Rice. 

Be it enacted by the Benate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembfod, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorize1l and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Louise M. Rice, widow of Brigadier-General and 
Brevet Major-General Samuel A. Rice, and pay her a pension at the 
rate of fifty dollars per month, in lieu of the pension of thirty dollars 
per month she is now receiving. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 309.-An Act Granting a pension to "Itewayaka," or "One-armed ,Jim." 

May 14, 1898. 

Louise M. Rice. 
Pension increased. 

May 1', 1808, 

. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unitetl 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the "ltewa,aka,·:, or 
Interior be, and is hereby, directed to place upon the pension roll, sub- "i~:-:i,r:;:~<1 .J,m. 

ject to ti1e provi~ions of the pensi~n law~, _tlie na_me _of "lte~ayaka," 
or ·•'One armed Jnn," late a scout of the md1taryd1str1ct of Mmnesota, 
at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 3l.0.-An Act Granting an increase of pension t-0 James H. Kile. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the 
name of .J a:nes H. Kile, late first lieutenant Battery D, First Tennessee 
Liuht Artillery Volunteers, on the pension roll and pay him a pension 
of"'twenty-fonr dollars per month, in lien of that he is now receiving. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 
VOL xxx--91 

May 14, 189ij_ 

James H. Kile. 
Pension increased. 
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May 14, 1898. CHAP. 311.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to liartha Ann Hynes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Mart~a~nnHynes. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pensmn mcreased. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on th~ 

pension roll the name of Martha Ann Hynes, of Little Rock, Arkansas, 
widow of A.ndrew R. Hynes, second lieutenant of Company C, Fifth 
Regiment Louisiana Volunteers, Mexican War, and to pay her the sum 
of twelve dollars per month, the same to be in lieu of the pension she 

May 14, 1898. 

Annie Saffell. 
Pension. 

is now receiving. • 
Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 312.-An Act Granting a pension to Annie Saffell. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oongress a.ssembkd, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
of Annie Saffell, imbecile and dependent daughter of James Saffell, 
late of Company G, One hundred and seventy-fourth Ohio Volunteer 
Infantry, on the pension roll, and to pay her a pension at the rate of 

• twelve dollars per month, same to be paid to her guardian when 
appointed. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

V..y H, 18118. CHAP. 313.-An Act Granting a pension to Benjamin F, Moulton. 

Be •it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Benjamin F. HonI- States of Atnerica in Oongress assembkd, That t'he Secretary of the 

toPension. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon 
the pension roll the name of Benjamin F. Moulton, late acting assistant 
surgeon of the Tenth New York Heavy Artillery, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

May 14, 1898. CHAP. 314.-An Act To increase the pension of Frederick G. Moore; 

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and HouRe of Repre,ientatives of tlie United 
FPred~rfo~G. Mooedre. StateR of America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

ens1on mcreas • I t • be d h • b b h • d d d" d 1 h 

May 14, 1898. 

Annie Wittenmyer. 
Pension. 

n er1or , an e 1s ere y, ant onze an uecte to p ace on t e 
pension roll the name of Frederick G. Moore, ]ate of Company I, One 
hundred ancl tifth Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
him a pension at the rate of twenty dollars per month in lieu of the 
pension he now receives. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 315.-An Act Granting a pension to Annie \Vittenmyer. 

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and House of Representatives of tlie United 
States of America in Oongi·ess assemfJled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll the name of Annie Wittenmyer, a hospital nurse during 
the late war of the rebeUion, and to pay to her a pension at the rate of 
twenty-five dollars per month. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 
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CHAP. 31.'--An Act Granting a pension to Ellen O'Rorke. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Conr1ress assembled, That the 8ecretary of tbe 
Interior be, and be is b.ereby, authorized an<l directed to place on the 
"J)ension roll the name of Ellen O'Rorke, late a volunteer nurse in 
the service of the United states Army, and· pay her a pension at the 
rate of eight dollars per month., 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 31.7.-An Act Granting a pension to Susan A. lJuber. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent4tii•es of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Seeyetary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Susan A. Huber, widow of Jeremiah F. Hubel'~ late 
captain in the United States Army, and pay her a pension at the ra~ 
of twenty dollars per month in lien of the pension she is now receiving. 

Approved, May 14, 18!J8. 

CHAP. 31.8.-An Act Granting a pension to Sallie Work. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Sa!lie Work, orphan, permanently helpless invalid 
and dependent daughter of James B. Work, late private of Company F, 
Fifty-fifth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
pension at tbe rate of twelve dollars per month, and that same be paid 
to her legal guardian when appointed. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 31.9.-An Act Granting a pension to Mary C. Case. 

Beil enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 
States of America in Congrexs assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and diI·ected to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of l\lary 0. Case, widow of Augustus Phillips, late a 
first lieutenant of Company D, One hundred aud eighty-fourth Regi• 
ment New York Volunteers, and pay her a pension at the rate of 
seventeen dollars per m<1nth. 

Approved, l\lay 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 320.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Calista Hadley. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress asse~bled, Tha! the Secretary of the 
Interior be, &nd hP hereby 1s, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Calista Hadley, widow of Smith Hadley, late 
a soldier in the war of eighteen hundred and twelve, from the State of 
Ohio at the rate of sixteen dollars per month, the same to be in lieu of 
the 1;ension she is now drawing. . 

Approved, May 14, 1808. 
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May l', 1898. 

Ellen O'Rorke. 
Pension. 

May 14, 1898. 

Susan A.Huber. 
Pension increased. 

May 14, 1898, 

Sallie Work. 
Pension. 

llfay 14, 1>98, 

Mary C. C11•11. 
Poneion. 

May 14, 1898. 

Calista Hadley. 
Pension increased. 
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May 14, 1898. CHAP. 321..-An Act Granting an increase of pension to George ,v. Garrison. 

Be it enacted by the Senate a.nd House of Representatives of the United 
Georire'!-Ganison. States of America in Congre.~s assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pensionmcreased. Interior be, and he is hereby, authoriz~d and directed to place on the 

May 1', 18118. 

. pension roll, sub.kct to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name George W. Garrison, late of Company I, Pennsylvania 
Volunteers, and Company I, One hull(]red and second Pennsylvania 
Volunteers, and pay him a pension of thirty dollars per month, in lieu 
of the 1wnsio11 he is now receiving. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 322.-An Act Increasing the pension of Katherine L. Cushing. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
. Katherine L. Cush- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
mJ~naion increased. Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension roll the name of Katherine L. Cushing, widow of William B. 
·cushing, late commander in United StateR Navy, and pay her a pension 
of fifty dollars per month in lieu of the pemsion now paid her. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

Hay1',1898. CHAP. 323.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to William D. Seamans. 

Be it enacted 1>y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
w~am=s- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
PentllOll Interior be, and he is hereby, anthorized and directed to place upon the 

pension roll of the United States the name of William D. Seamans, 
late a prh·ate in Uompany L, Fourteenth .N.-w York Heavy Artillery, 
and pay him a pension at the rate of fifty dollars per month in lieu of 
that he is now receiviug. 

lfay 14, 18118. 

Hannah C. Pile. 
Pension. 

Kay 14, 1898. 

Approved, May 14, 1i;98. 

CHAP. 324,-An Act Granting a pension to Hannah C. Pile. 

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, aud he is hereby, authorized and directed to 'place upon 
the pension roll the name of Hannah C. Pile, willow of General William 
A. Pile, and pay her a pension at the r8'te of thirty dollars a month. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 325.-An Act Granting a pension to Lewis K. Whitmore. 

. Be it enacted 1>y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
{:::;:f0~ Whitmore. States of America in Congress assen1bled, That the Secretary of the 

Interior be, aud he heretw is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provh-dons and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Lt>wis K. Whitmore, late a locomotive engineer .in 
the military servi-=e of the United States, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of twl:'nty-five dollars per month, on account of wounds and conse
quent disabilities incurred in the line of duty. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 
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CHAP. 326.-An Act Granting a pension to Charles E. Taylor. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative.~ of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pt-'nsion 
laws, the name of Charles E. Taylor, late eaptain Company I, Fourth 
Pennsylvania Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of thirty 
dollars per month. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 327.-An Act Granting a pension to Grace Gudgell. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
of Grace Gudgell, a blind and permanently helpless orphan daughter of 
John Gudgell, late captain of Company B, One hundred and twelfth 
Regiment Illinois V:olunteer Infantry, upon the pension roll, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 328.-An Act Grant-ing a pension to Janet Wemple. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon 
the pension roll the name of Janet Wemple, widow of Edwin H. Wem
ple, late a private in Company D of the Seventy-fourth Regiment 
Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of eight 
dollars a month. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 329.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Eva Seeley. 

Be it enacterl by the Senate anll House of Representat·ives of the United 
States of America in Congress as11embled, 'flui.t the Secretary of the 
Interior be, a11d hereby is, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll the name of Eva Seeley, widow of Oscar Seeley, lllte pay
master's steward, United States Navy, who served during the late war 
on United States steamers North Carolina, Connecticut, and Commo
dore Hull, and pay her a pension of sixteen dollars per month in lieu 
of any pension uow received by her. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 330.-An Act Granting a pension to Emory T. Hipple. 

ne it enacted by the Senate and Hou.~e of Representatives of the United 
State.~ o/ America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Iuterior· be, and ne is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pem;ion rolls the nanu, of Emory 'f. Hipple, permanently helpless child 
of William H. Hipple, late private Company D, One hundred and forty-
11iuth Regiment of l'ennsylvauia Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a. 
peusion at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, l\lay 14, 1898. 
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Charles E. Taylor. 
Pension. 

.May 14, 1898. 

Grace Gndgell. 
Pension. 

Jday 14, I 898. 

Janet Wemple. 
Pension. 

May 14, 1898. 

'RvR~~l,,y. 
Pension increaoed. 

May 14, 1898. 

Emory T. Hipple. 
Pension. 
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May 14, 1898. 

William S. Adams. 
Pension. 

May 14, 1898. 

WilJ!am C. Ryan. 
Pension. 

May l', 1898. 

Kary B. Hulings. 
PenaioJl. 

May 14, 1898. 

Ann M.. Smith. 
Penlioll increae.ed. 

May 16, 1898. 

Ira Ingraham. 
Pension. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS. 331-335. 18!)8, 

CHAP. 331.-An Act Granting a pension to William S. Adams. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress asse1nbled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of William S. Adams, late acting assistant sur
geon, United States Volunteers, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
seventeen dollars per month. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 332.-An Act Granting a pension to William C. Ryan. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representat-ives of the United 
Sta.tes of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the limitations and provisions of the general 
pension la.ws, the name of William C. Ryan, invalid and dependent son 
of George W. Ryan, late a member of Company Br Fourth Regiment of 
Tennessee Infantry, and pay to him a pension at the rate of twelve 
dollars per month ti'om and after the passage of this Act. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 333.-An Act Granting a pension to Mary B. Hulings. 

Be it enacted 1;y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America i1i Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is bereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
of Mary B. Hulings on the pension roll, subject to the provisions and 
limitations of the pension laws, and that she be paid a pension at the 
legal rate as the widow of Thomas M. Hulings, late colonel Forty-ninth 
Pennsylvania Infantry. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 334.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Ann M. Smith. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized ancl directed to place on the 
pension ro1l, subject to the proviMions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Ann M. Smith, widow of the late Major-General 
Andrew J. Smith, and pay her a pension at the rate of thirty dollars 
per month in lieu of the pension she now receives. 

Approved, May 14, 1898. 

CHAP. 335.-An Act Granting a pension to Ira Ingraham. 

Be it enacted 1;y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Inte~ior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Ira Ingraham, volunteer surgeon from Rhode 
Island during the war of the rebellion, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, l\lay 16, 1898. 
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CHAP. 336.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to James F. McKinley. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Un-ited 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Inte~ior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pens1011 roll the name of James F. McKinley, late of Company K, One 
hundred and ninety-fifth Pennsylvania Infantry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of twenty-four dollars per month in lieu of the pension he 
is now receiving. 

Approved, May 16, 1898. 

CHAP. 337.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Michael H.J. Crouch. 
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May 16, 1898. 

JamesF. McKinley. 
Penoion increased. 

May 16, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the c Mi h ha e I H •• J. 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to p1ace on the r;!!::,.ion increased. 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Michael H. J. Crouch, late a private in Oompany M, . 
Sixth Pennsylvania Cava1ry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
twenty dollars per month, in lieu of that which he is now receiving. 

Approved, May 16, 1898. 

CHAP. 351..-An Act To correct the military record of Peter Buckley. May 21, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlie United 
States of A merwa i1i. Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, · ~~~t!tict~';[.;rablo 
and he is hereby, authorized and directed to cause the records to be so discharge,etc. 
amended as to remove the charge of desertion from the military record 
of Peter Buckley, late a member of Company E of the Eleventh Regi-
ment of New York Volunteers, and that an honorable discharge be 
granted the said Peter Buckley as of the twenty-fifth of July, eiehteen 
hundred and sixty-one, with the pay and emoluments due him at that 
date without pension, pay, or other allowances. 

Approved, May 21, 1898. 

CHAP. 352.-An Act Granting an incrtia&e of pension to Russell R. King. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and lloW1e of Representatives of the United 
Stafe,y of America in Congrcs.v assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll the 11ame of Russell R. King, late a member of Company 
A, I~ighth Michigan Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of twelve doUars per month, in lieu of the pension he is now 
receiving. 

Approved, .May 23, 1898. 

CHAP. 353.-An Act Granting a pension to :\lichael Bassett. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represe11tatires of the United 
Btates of A.meric<t in Congre,vs assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior is directed to place the name of l\'Iichael Bassett, a soldier of 
the Mexican war, late of the First Regiment of Michigan Volunteers, 
011 the pension roll, subject to the pr,visions and limitations of the pen
sion laws, and pay him a pension of eight dollars per month. 

Approved, )fay 23, 1898. 

May 23, 1808. 

Rno•ell n. King. 
Pension Increased. 

May 23. 18!!8. 

Mkhael Bassett. 
Pension. 
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May 23, 1898. 

Mary I. Valentine. 
Pension. 

May 23, 1898. 

William Taylor. 
Pension increased. 

May 23, 1898. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS. 354-358. 1898. 

CHAP. 354.-An Act Granting a pension to Mary I. Valentine. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll the name of Mary I. Valentine, daughter of the late ,Joseph 
E. Valentine, of Company A, Ninety-seventh Regiment Pennsylvania 
Volunteers, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per 
month. 

Approved, May 23, 1898. 

CHAP. 355.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to William Taylor. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the 
name of William Taylor, late of Company D, Fourteenth Regiment of 

• Wisconsin Volunteers, on the pension ro11, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of twenty-four dollars per month in lien of the pension now 
received by him. 

Approved, May 23, 1898. 

CHAP. 356.-An Act To pension Henderson H. Boggs. 

· • Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represer,J,atives of the United 
Henderson R. States of.America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Bol~&1on. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Henderson H. Boggs, late a private in Company A, 
Third Battalion, First Provisional Regiment Kansas Volunteer Militia, 
and private in Company D, Thirteenth Regiment Kansas State Militia, 
and pay him a pension of thirty dollars per month. 

Approved, May 23, 1898. 

May 23, 1998. CHAP. 357.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Myntie L. Hamilt.on. 

Be it enacted by the Senate a-nd House of Representati11es of the United 
fYDlieL.Hamilton. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

ens on. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll tbe name of Myntie L. Hamilton, widow of Jessie B. 
Hamilton, late of Company A, First Regiment of the Wisconsin Cav
alry, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

May 23, 1898. 

Marcia C. Barnes. 
PeDllion increased. 

Approved, May 23, 1898. 

CHAP. 358.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Marcia C. Barnes.' 

Be it enacted by the Benate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled-, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place the 
name of Marcia C. Barnes, widow of Charles Barnes, late colonel of 
the Sixth Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery Volunteers, upon the pension 
roll and pay her a pension at the rate of twenty-five dollars per month 
in lieu of the pension she now receives. 

Approved, May 23, 1898. 
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CHAP. 359.-An Act To pension}'. L. Botkin. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representat-ives of the United 
State.! of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Inter10r be, and be is l1ereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of F. L. Botkin, permanently helpless sou of 
Amos H. Botkin, late of Company G, Third Iowa Volunteer Infantry 
and pay him a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. ' 

Approved, May 23, 1898. 

CHAP. 360.-An Act To increase the pension of Franklin Hull. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place ou the 
pension roll the name of Franklin Hull, late sergeant, Company D, 
First Connecticut Cavalry, and to pay him a pension of thirty dollars 
per month, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, said pension to be in lieu of that which he now receives. 

Approved, May 23, 1898. 

CHAP. 361..-An Act Granting a pension to J. S. Waggener. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of J. S. Waggener, dependent father of Joseph 
B. Waggener, Company B, Third Iowa Infantry. and of Rufus Wag
gener, Company B, Third Iowa Infantry, and of Houston Waggener, 
of Company G, Fifteenth Iowa Infantry, a,nd of Willis Waggener, of 
the Ninth Regiment Iowa Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, May 23, 1898. 

CHAP. 362.-An Act For the relief of Samuel McKee. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
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May 23, 1898. 

F. L. Botkin. 
Pension. 

May 23, 1898. 

.Franklin HulL 
Pension increased. 

May 23, 1898. 

J. S. Waggener. 
Pension. 

May2t. 1898. 

States of America, in Congress a.ssembled, That the Secretary of the SamnelM,Kee. 

T• b d l • h b h • l d J" t d t t f Pannenl,lo,forconreasury e, an 1e 1s ere y, aut or1zet an c 1rec e o pay, ou o tested election ex pen• 
a11y money iu the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to Samuel ses. 

McKee the sum of oue thousand seven hundred and eighteen dollars, 
for expenses incurred by him in a contest for his seat in the Fortieth 
Congress. 

Approved, May 24, 1898. 

CHAP. 365.-An Act For the relief of George M. Anderson, of the State of May 27, 1898. 
1'ehra11ka. -------

Re it enacterl by the Senate arul House of Representatfres of the United 
State11 of America in Congress as.~embl~d, That George_ .i\1. Anderson, of 

80
~~rge M. And er

llock Uounty, Nebraska, be, and he 1s hereby, permitted and author- Authorized to make 
ized to make a homeRtead entry of one hundred and sixty acreR on any homestead entry, etc. 

of the public lands of the United States which are now, or may here-
after be, subject to homestead entry, and that in making proof thereof 
he shall he given credit for any time be may have_ spent in residing 
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June 2, 1898. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS. 365, 373-375, 380. 1898. 

upon and improving homestead entry, by mistake, on the northeast 
quarter of section twenty-eight, township ninety-five north, of r_ange 
sixty-nine, in Gregory County, South Dakota. 

Approved, May 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 373.-An Act To correct naval record of Charles F. Brown. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre.~entat·ives of the United 
CharI .. sF.Brown. States of America in Congress a,.~:wmbled, That the Secretary of the 
Granttod honorable N b d h • h b th • d d d' t d t • h discharge. avy e, an e 1s ere y, an or1ze an irec e o issue an onor-

able discharge to Charles F. Brown, who serve(l on the United States 
steamship Hartford under the name of C. F. Banks, to date December 

Protn110. 
Nopay,ete. 

tenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, the day he left the naval 
service and enlisted in the Army: Provided, That no pay or allowances 
shall become due or payable by reason of the passage of this Act. 

Approved, June 2, 1898. 

J utie 3, 1898. CHAP. 374.-An A.ct For the relief of the legal representatives of John Roach, 
------- deceased. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
John Roach. 1 1 

States of America in Congress assembled, Thatto carry out the provisions 
~:~=~\tv!or8f!T of the Act making appropriations for the naval service for the fiscal 
wh!k,, on the "Doi- year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and eighty-four (Twenty
Pf!i.22,p.m. second Statutes, page four hundred and seventy-seven), to pay to the 

June 3, 18118. 

legal representatives of John Roach, deceased, the sum of twenty-eight 
thousand one hundred and sixty dollars and twenty-five cents, for labor 
and· material furnished by the said John Roach in completing the 
dispatch boat Dolphin, under the advice and assistance of the naval 
advisory board mentioned in ia:aid Act, which amount is hereby appro
priated, out of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Approved, June 3, 1898. 

CHAP. 375.-An Act For the relief of Joseph R. Findley. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
iosep;,..R. :i nd1"tie States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, 

dtae~ge. onora and he is hereby, authorized and directed to revoke the order dismiss
ing Joseph R. Findley from the military service of the United States 
as captain of Company F, Seventy-sixth Regiment of Pennsylvania 
Volunteers, and to honorably discharge him, to date from the. fourth 
day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and said Findley 

Pro-.iao. 
No pay,,ete. 

J nne 4, 1898. 

John P. Thoma... 
Pension increased. 

shall hereafter be held and considered to have been honorably dis
charged on said date: Provided, That nothing in this Act shall be so 
construed as to entitle him to receive any pay or emoluments in addition 
to those which he has heretofore received. 

Approved, June 3, 1898. 

CHAP. 380.-An A.ct Granting an increase of pension to John P. Thomas. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon 
the pension roll the name of John P. Thomas, Jate a private in Company 
H, Thirty-sixth Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension of · 
forty dollars per month in lien of that he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 4, 1898. 
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CHAP. 381.-An Act Granting a pension to Maria E. Hess. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoitse of Representatives of the United 
State.v of America in Congress assembled; That the Secretary of the 
Interior be. and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roU the name of Maria E. Hess, widow of Florian Bess, a pri
vate in Captain J. Rollin's company of .Minnesota Volunteers, and pay 
her a pern~ion at the rate of twelve do11ars per month. 

Approved, June 4, 1898. 

CHAP. 382.-An Act Granting a pension to George Barnes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate an,d House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the 
name of George Barnes of Company I, Twenty-fifth Missouri Enrolled 
Militia, and Company C, Eighty-seventh Missouri Enrolled l\filitia, on 
the pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, and pay him a pension of eighteen dollars per month. 

Approved, June 4, 1808. 

CHAP. 383.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Calvin P. Lynn. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representat-ives of the United 
States of America ·in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Jnterior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the 
name of Ualvin P. Lynn, late a member of Company G, One hundred 
and fortieth Regiment Illinois Infantry Volunteers, on the pension roll 
and pay him a pension at the rate of twenty dollars per month in lieu 
of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 4, 1898. 

CHAP. 384.-An Act Granting a pension to Florence N. Waldron. 
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June 4, 1898. 

Maria E. Hess. 
Pension. 

J nne 4, 1898. 

George Barnes. 
Pension. 

• Jnne 4, 1898. -

Calvin P. Lvnn. 
Pension inCreased. 

June 4, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the <1.!'~~rence N. 

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the I'eo,100. 
pension roll the name of Florence N. Waldron, helpless daughter of 

Wal-

the late Captain Samuel F. Waldron, Company I, Thirty-third Hegi-
ment New ,Jersey Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the 
rate of twenty doJlars per month. 

Approved, June 4, 1898. 

CHAP. 385.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to John X. Griffith. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Rt ate.~ of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pm1sion roll the name of ,Jolm X. Griffith, late of<Jompany A, Seventy
seventh IllinoiR Volunteer Infantry, ancl pay him a pension of fifty 
dollarR a month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 4, 1898. 

CHAP. 386.-An Act Granting a pension to John B. Haye. 

Be it enactell by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Btates of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, aud he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

.June 4, 1898. 

John X. Griffith. 
Pension increased. 

June 4, 1898. 
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pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of John B. Hays, late captain an~ brevet m~ijor, Nine
teenth Infantry, United States Army, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of thirty dollars a month. 

Approved, June 4, 1898. 

CHAP. 387.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to George H. Baldwin. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Georite ~- Baldwin. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pensmnmcreased. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension roll the name of George H. Bald win, late second lieutenant 
Company F, Eighty-ninth New York Volunteer Infantry, and pay him 
a pension at the rate of forty dollars per month in lieu of the pension 
he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 4, 1898. 

Jnne 8, 1898. CHAP. 396.-An Act To restore a pension to Harriet M. Knowlton. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
t!arriet M. Kno~I- Bta,tes of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

P~nsion. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to restore to the 
pemdon roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Harriet M. Knowlton, widow of the late Major 
Knowlton of the Twenty ninth Maine Volunteer.Infantry, at the rate 
of twenty-five dollars per month. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

Jnne 8, 1898. CHAP. 397.-An Act Granting a pension to Mary A. Benjamin. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
rar~: A. Benjamin. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

ens,on. Interior be, aud he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Mary A. Benjamin, widow of the late Horatio H. 
Benjamin, captain Company B, One hundred and thirteenth Regiment 
Ohio Volunteers, previously colonel, Uuited States Volunteers, and to 
pay her a penRion at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

J nne 8, 1898. 

Merlin C. Harri•. 
Pension increa8tld. 

J nne 8, 1898. 

Ida Emmott. 
Pension. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 398.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Merlin C. Harris. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoiise of Representative.'! of the Uniteil 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the }lrovisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws, the name of Merlin C. Harris, late a captain in the Ninety-sixth 
Regimen! New York Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of thirty dollars per month, in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 399.-An Act Granting a pension to Ida Emmott. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uniteil 
,States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
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pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pem1ion 
laws, the name of lda Emmott, dependent and invalid daughter of the 
late 'fhomaR Emmott, private in the Seventh Battery of l\lassachusetts 
Volunteer Light Artillery, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve 
dollars per month. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 400.-An Act Granting a pension to Adelaide H. Lambertson.· 
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June 8, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Adelaide H. Lam

Interior be, and hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the heP~:.:l.~n. 

pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Adelaide H. Lambertson, as widow of Uharles H. 
Kennon, late quartermaster-sergeant Company D, Second Regiment 
Rhode Island Cavalry. • 

Approved, June 87 1898. 

J nne 8, 1898. CHAP. 401.-An Act To construe an Act approved June third, eighteen hundred 
and eighty-four, rerating and including the disability of Alonzo B. Chatfield, late ------
of Company B, Thirty-third Regiment of Illinois Volunteer Infantry. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati'oes of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled; That the Act approwd June 
third, eighteen hundred and eighty-four, ''rerating and including the 
disability of Alonzo B. Chatfield, late of Company B, Thirty-third Rt>gi
ment of Illinois Volunteer Infantry, with that class of }lensioners who 
have lost an arm ator above the elbow," be construed to be continuous 
in its provision; and the Commissioner of Pensions is hereby instructed 
to reenter and continue the name of said pensioner on the roll with the 
class mentioned in said Act, and at the rate of pension provided for 
said class, from and after the passage of this Act. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 402.-An Act Granting a pension to Henry H. K. Elliott. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the UnUed 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secrt>tary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authol'izt>d and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Henry H. K. Elliott. dependent father of Harry 
Elliott, late of Company D, One hundred and forty-seventh Pennsyl
vania Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per 
month. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 403.-An Act Granting a pension to Zolman Tyrrell. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatfres of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the 
name of Zolman Tyrrell. idiotic and dependent son of Lewis l:t Tyrrell, 
late Company A, First New York Engineers, on the pension roll and 
pay him a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month to be paid 
to a duly appointed guardian. 

Approved, June 87 1898. 

Alonzo B. Chatfield. 
Pension. 
Vol 23, p. 530-

H~nrv H. K. Elliott. 
Pe11sfo11. 

June 8, 1898. 

Zolman Tyrrell. 
Pension. 
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J nne 8, 1898. 

David Parker. 
Pension increased. 

June 8, 18118. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS. 404-408. 1898. 

CHAP. 404.-An Act To increase the pension of David Parker. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatires of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of David Parker, late a private in Uompany A, Fourth 
Regiment New York Heavy Artil1ery, and to pay him a pension at the 
rate of thirty dollars per month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 405.-An Act Increasing the pension of William P. Haskell. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Wllli!'m !-Haskell. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
PenSIOn mcreased. Interior be, anti is Qereby, authorized and directed to place Oil the 

pension roll the name of William P. Haskell, late a lieutenant in Com
pany I, Fourteenth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him 
a pension at the rate of twenty dollars per month, subject to the pro
visions and limitations of the pension laws and in lieu of the pension 
he is now receiving. 

June 8, 1888. 

Benjamin Beach. 
Peuion increaaed. 

Jone 8, 1888. 

C. S. Alvord. 
Pension. 

June 8, 1898. 

John T. Brewster. 
:Pension increased. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 406.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Benjamin Beach. 

Be it enacted by the Senatll and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Benjamin Beach, late of the Eleventh Regiment of 
Iowa Volunteer Infantry, also of Company I of the First Regiment 
of Ohio Infantry, and Company A of the First Iowa Infantry, and pay 
him a pension at the rate of twenty-four dollars per month, said pen
sion to be in lieu of the one he now receives. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 407.-An Act Granting a pension to C. S. Alvord. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represe·ntati'l!es of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitatious of the pension 
laws, the name of C. S. Alvord, late a private in Company D, Fourth 
United States Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of eight 
dollars per month. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 408.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to John T. 'Brewster. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of John T. Brewster, late sergeant, Company K, One 
hundred and forty-first Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay him a pension at the rate of :fifty dollars per month in lieu of 
the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 
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CHAP. 409.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Olivia Betton. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State8 of Americct in Congress asstrmbled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to place on tl1e 
pension roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws, the name of Olivia Betton, widow of the late Thomas F. Betton, 
surgeon, United States Volunteers, and pay her a pension at the rate 
of 1,1eventeen dollars per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 41.0.-An Act Granting an increase of pensio11 to Eliza Miller. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representat-ives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Eliza Miller, widow of Abraham Miller, ]ate of Com
pany E, Thirty-sixth Ohio Infantry Volunteers, and pay her a pension 
at the rate of twelve dollars per month, in lieu of the pension which 
she is now receiving. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 41.L-An Act Increasing the pension of Gustavns A. Kindblade. 
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June 8, 1898. 

Olh-fa Betton. 
Pension increased. 

JUDe 8, 1898. 

Eliza MJller. 
Peneion increased. 

June 8, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress a.ssembled, That the Secretary of the bl~nstavus A. Kind

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the Pe';;sion increased. 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
law, the name of Gustavus A. Kindb]ade, late of Company C, Fourth 
Iowa Infantry Volunteers, and pay him a pension at the rate of thirty 
dollars per month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 412.-An Act Granting a pension to Bettie Gresham. 

Bed en.:tcted by the Senate and House of Representatfres of the United 
States of America in Congress as.~embled, That the Secretary of the 
luterior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations-of the pension 
laws, the name of Bettie Gresham, widow ofJ)avis C. Gresham, who 
1-,erved in the Georgia Volunteers during the Indian war of eighteen 
l111ndred and thirty-six, and pay her a pension at the rate of eight dol
lan~ per month. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 413.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Charles Beckwith. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatfres of the United 
St11te.Y of Ameriw in Congre,Ys assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pt~n:;ion ro11, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws the name of Charles Beckwith, late of Company I, Seventh Michi
o-,m Cavalry, and pay him a pension of thirty dollars a month in lieu 
~r that he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

J uoe 8, 1898. 

Betti~ GruMham. 
Peneion. 

June 8, 1898. 

Charles Be,·kwilh. 
Pension inc~ased. 
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June 8, 1898. 

Geor~e Van Vliet. 
Pension increased. 

June 8, 1898. 

Charles Hoffman. 
Pension increased. 

June 8, 1898. 

William D. Foote. 
Pmaioa inm-eaaed. 

June 8, 1898. 

Sidney J. Hare. 
Pension Increased. 

June 8, 1898. 

James C. Kinkle. 
Pension. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. lJHS. 414-418. 1898. 

CHAP. 414.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to George Van Vliet. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unitea 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pen:-;ion 
laws, the name of George Van Vliet, late first lieutenant One hundred 
and Fifth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, and pay him a pem,ion 
at the rate of twenty-four dollars per month in lieu of the pension he 
is now receiving. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 415.-An Act To increase the pension of Charles Hoffman. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to -the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Charles Hoffman, a soldier of the Mexican war, Com
pany K, First Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers; also lieutenant 
Company E, Seventy-eighth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers. in the 
late war, and pay him a pension at the rate of twenty-four dollars per 
month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, Jone 8, 1898. 

CB.AP. 416.~An Act Granting an increase of pension to William D. Foote. 

Be it enacted "by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the 

. name of William D. Foote, late of Company G, Fourth Regiment of 
Pennsylvania Volunteers, on the pension roll, subject to the provisions 
and limitations of the pension laws, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of thirty dollars per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CB.AP. 41?.-An A.ct Granting an increase of pension to Sidney J. Hare. 
' Be it enacted "by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Sidnw J. Hare, late private in Company C, Ninety
sixth Uegiment of New York Volunteers, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of twenty-four dollars per month in lieu of that he is now 
receiving. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 418.-An Act Granting a pension to James C. Kinkle. 

Be it enacted "by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
of James 0. Kinkle, late acting or contract surgeon United States 
Army, on the pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of 
the pension laws, and pay him a pension at the rate of twelve dollars 
per month. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 



FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. 11. Cns. 419-422,424. 1898. 

CHAP. 419.-Act Granting a pension to Julia L. Roberts. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to restore to the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Julia L. Roberts, widow of ,John M. Doty, late a con
tract surgeon in the 8ervice of the United States, and pay her a pension 
at the rate of seventeen dollars per month. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 420.-An Act To increase the pension of George W. D. Wade. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in fJongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws, the name of George W. D. Wade, late of-Company A, First Illi
nois Volunteers, in Mexican war, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
<twenty dollars per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 421.-An Act Granting a pension to Emily A. Hausn,er. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress a.ssembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Emily A. Hausner, widow of Charles W. Hausner, 
late Company E, Sixty-fourth New York Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP- 422.-An Act Granting a pension to Mary E. Taylor. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interi01· be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Mary E. Taylor, widow of William H. Taylor, who 
served in Captain Goodwyn's company Alabama Volunteers during 
the Creek war, and pay her a pension at the rate of eight dollars per 
mouth. 

Appro7ed, June 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 424.-An Act Granting a pension to Amos Webster. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws the name of Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Amos Webster, late of 
the First :Massachusetts Infantry Volunteers, and of the staff of Lieu
tenant-General U.S. Grant, United States Army, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of thirty dollars per month. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 
voL xxx--9~ 
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June 8, 1898. 

J nlia L. Roberts, 
Pension. 

June 8, 1898. 

Jnne 8, 1898. 

Emily A- Hanener. 
Pension. 

June 8, 1898. 

Mary E. Taylor
Penolon. 

Jnne IO, 1898. 

Amos Webster. 
Pension. 
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June 10, 1898. 

William H. Oliver. 
Pension increaae,t. 

June 10, 1898. 

Pet.er Daly. 
Pension increased. 

June 10, 1898. 

Jennie E.Burch. 
Penaion. 

Jone 10, 1898. 

Mary M.Macauley. 
Pension. 

June 10, 1898. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SESS. II. OHS. 425-429. 1898. 

CHAP. 425.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to William H. Oliver. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of William H. Oliver, late a private in Company 
C of the One hundred and fourth Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteer 
Infantry, and to pay him a pension of thirty dollars per month, in lieu 
of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, June IO, 1898. 

CHAP. 426.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Peter Daly. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati1,es of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws, the name of Peter Da]y, late of Company K, First Regiment of 
United States Infantry, and pay him a pension of twelve dollars per 
month, in lieu of the pension heis now receiving. • 

Approved, June 1 o, 1898. 

CHAP. 427.-An Act Granting a pen11ion to Jennie E. Burch. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Jennie E. Burch, a volunteer nurse during the war 
of the rebellion, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per 
month. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 

CHAP. 428.-An Act Granting a pension to Mary M. Macauley. 

Be it enacted 1Jy the Senare and HO'Use of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
of Mary M. Macauley, widow of the late Brigadier-General Daniel 
Macauley, United States Volunteers, upon the pension roU, subject to • 
the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of thirty dollars per month. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 

CHAP. 429.-An Act Granting an increase of pellSion to William A.. Beckford. 

Be it enacted 1Jy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
William A. Beck- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

fo~mion increased. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place OU the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Wil1iam A. Beckford, late first lieutenant of Com
pany F, Eighth Regiment New Hampshire Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay him a pension at the rate of fifty dollars per month, in lieu of that-. 
he is now receiving. . 

Approved, June IO, 1898. 



FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS. 430-434. 1898. 

CHAP. 430.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Daniel G. George. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State~ of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the. 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Daniel G. George, late Qf Company D, First Massa
chusetts Cavalry, and United States Navy, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of thirty dollars per month, in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 

\ 

CHAP. 431.-An Act Granting a pension to Lucia A. Hynes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress a11sembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Lucia A. Hynes, widow of John R. Hynes, 
late first lieutenant of Company A, Third Regiment New Hampshire 
Volunteer Infantry, captain and assistant quartermaster and first lieu
tenant Twenty-fourth United States Infantry, and pay her a pension at 
the rate of seventeen dollars per month. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 

CHAP. 432.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to George L. Durbin. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of t"f!e United 
States of America in Congress assembled, 'l'hat the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of George L. Durbin, late a private in Company I, One 
hundred and thirty-fourth Regiment Indiana Infantry, and Company 
G, One hundred and forty-sixth Indiana Infantry, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of thirty dollars a month, in lieu of the pension he is 
now receiving. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 

CHAP. 433.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Edward Stanley. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoitse of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Edward Stanley, who served as a private of Com
pany G, Twelfth Regiment Maine Infantry Volunteei:s, ~nd pay him a 
pension at the rate of twenty-four dollars per month, m heu of the pen
sion be is now receiving. 

Approved, June ll>, 1898. 

CHAP. 434.-An Act Granting a pension to Philip F. Castleman, of Oregon. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State,Y of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, at the rate of fifteen dollars per month, the name of Philip 
F. Castleman, who served as quartermaster's agent of Oregon Volun
teers in the Indian war in Oregon of eighteen hundred and fifty-five 
and eighteen hundred and fifty-six. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 
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June 10, 1898. 

Daniel G. George. 
Pension increased. 

June 10, 1898. 

Lucia A. Hynes. 
Pension. 

June 10, 1898. 

Georite L. Durbin. 
Pension increased. 

Jone 10, 1898. 

Edward Stanley. 
Pension increaeed. 

June 10, 1898. 

Ph1lipF.CastlemaJL 
Pension. 
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June 10, 1898. 

Richard T. Seltzer. 
Pension. 

June 10, 1898. 

Oscar A. Palmer. 
Pension. 

June 10, 1898. 

.J-ph Porter. 
P8llliion lncreaaed. 

June 10, 1898. 

Lewie D. Baker. 
Penllion increaaed. 

June 10, 1896. 

FIFTY-FIFTH. CONGRESS. SESS. II. OHS. 435-439. 1898. 

CHAP. 435.-An Act Granting a pension to Richard T. Seltzer. • 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Richard T. Seltzer, late private Company 1?, Fortieth 
Regiment Missouri Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of eight dollars per month. 

Approved, June IO, 1898. 

CHAP. 436.-An Act Granting a pension to Oscar A. Palmer. 

Be it enacted by the Benate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized a.nd directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Oscar A. Palmer, late of Company F, One hundred 
an_d eleventh Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 

CHAP. 437.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Joseph Porter. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America fa Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Joseph Porter, late a private in Company K, Eighth 
New York Heavy Artillery, and pay him a pension at the rate of thirty 
dollars per month, in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 

CHAP. 438.-An Act Granting an increase of penaion to Lewis D. Baker. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati'r,es of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the- Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Lewis D. Baker, late of Company G, Fourteenth 
Regiment of New York Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of twenty dollars a month, in lieu of the pension he 
is now receiving. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 

CHAP. 439.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Nancy G. Allabach. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
ianc_y Gin!!::!'!t· States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

ens,on • Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Nancy G. Allabach, widow of Peter H. Allabach, 
late colonel One hundred and thirty-first Pennsylvania Volunteers, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of thirty dollars per month, in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 



FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS. 440-444. 1898. 

CHAP. 440.-An Act Granting a pension to Maria Somerlat-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 'Representatives of the United 
State~ of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Maria Somerlat, widow of Valentine Somerlat, late a 
private in Company A, Twenty-ninth Regiment Indiana Volunteers, 
and to pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approv"'d, June 10, 1898. 

CHAP. 441.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Charles H. Johnson. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Charles H. Johnson, private in Company E, First 
Regiment New Hampshire Heavy Artillery, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of thirty dollars per month in lieu of the pension he is now 
1·eceiving. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 

CHAP. 442.-An Act Granting a pension to Benjamin L. Nolan. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll, subject otherwise to the provisions and limitations of the 
pension laws, the name of Benjamin L. Nolan, late a private in Com
pany D, Eighth Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, and Troop G, Third 
United States Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of twelve 
dollars per month. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 

CHAP. 443.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Andrew C. Mensch. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoi,se ·of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pe11sion roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws, the name of Andrew U. Mensch, late first lieutenant Company E, 
One hundred and thirty-second Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers, 
and private and captain of Company E, Two hundred and ninth Regi
ment of Pennsylvania Volunteers, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of thirty dollars per moi1th in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 

CHAP. 444.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Simeon Stevens. 

Be it enacted by the &nate and House of Representatives of the United 
State.v of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Simeon Stevens, late of Company A, Fifteenth 
Regiment New Hampshire Volunteer Infantry, ancl pay him a pension 
at the rate of twenty dollars per month, in lieu of that he is now 
receiving. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 
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June 10, 1898. 

Maria Somerlat. 
Pension. 

June 10, 1898. 

Charles R. Johnson. 
Pension increased. 

June 10, 1898. 

Benjamin L. Nolan. 
Pension. 

June 10, 1898. 

Andrew C. Jllensrh. 
Pen•loo lncrmu«•d. 

June 10, 1898. 

Simeon Ste\'ens. 
Pension increased.. 
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J nne 10, 1898. 

Susan D. Yatea. 
Pension increased. 

J nne 15, 1898. 

Dr.JohnB.Hall. 
Payment to. 

June 15, 1898. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SESS. II. CHS. 445, 453-455. 1898. 

CHAP. 445.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Susan D. Yates. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Omigress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Susan D. Yates, widow of Captain Arthur Reid 
Yates, late of the United States Navy, and pay her a pension at the 
rate of fifty dollars per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

Approved, June 10, 1898. 

CHAP. 453.-An Act For the relief of Doctor John R. Hall, of Louisville, Ken
tncky. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Treasury is directed to pay, and for that purpose there is hereby appro
priated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
the sum of eighty dollars to Doctor John R. Hall, of Louisville, Ken
tucky, in full payment and satisfaction of his account against the 
United States for special medical services rendered to soldiers of the 
United States at Georgetown, Kentucky, during the late war, at 
the request of ta.e officer in command at that time and place. 

Approved, June 15, 1898. 

CHAP. 454.-An Act For the relief of the legal representatives of John W. Bran
ham, late an assistant snrgeon in the United States Marine-Hospital Service. 

iohn WiBru'iham.
1 

Whereas John W. Branham, late an assistant surgeon in the United 
rep:l.!':~tiv~s or~a States Marine-Hospital Service, contracted yellow fever while perform

ing his duty as assistant surgeon in an infected city, and having died 
of yellow fever at his post of duty on the twentieth dj,y of August, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-three: Therefore, 

J nne 15, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay, out of 
the money not otherwise appropriated, to the legal representatives of 
John W. Branham the sum of four thousand one hundred and sixty 
dollars, being the amount of salary and allowances for two years . 

.Approved, June 15, 1898. 

CHAP. 455.-An Act Removing charge of desertion from military record of W. H. 
Cohom. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
:;!tS0 him· bl States of .America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of War bti, 

discharge. onora 
0 and he is hereby, authorized and directed to remove all charges of 

Pr<nriso. 
Nopay,ete. 

desertion from the military record of W. H. Cohorn, late of Compauy 
F, Eighteenth Regiment Kentucky Volunteers, and to issue to him au 
honorable discharge as of the date h~ left the service: Provided, That 
no pay, bounty, or emoluments of any kind shall become due or payable 
by reason of the passage of this bill. 

Approved, June 15, 1898. 



FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SESS. II. errs. 461,462, 470-472. 1898. 

CHAP. 461.-An Act To ·complete the military record of James Hicks, formerly 
captain Company ~f, Twelfth Regiment Ohio Cavalry Volunteers. 
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June 16, 1898. 

Be it enacted by th:e Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, Jam"" Hicks. 
and he is hereby authorized and directed to complete the military _Granted honorable , <hscharge. 
record of James Hicks, formerly captain Company M, Twelfth Regi-
ment Ohio Cavalry Volunteers, so as to show him honorably discharged 
from the service of the United States to date November fourth, eight-
een hundred and sixty-five, the date of muster ont of his company, 
and to issue to said officer's widow a certificate of honorable discharge 
accordingly: Provided, however, That no pay, bonnty, or other allow- PrwiBo. 
ances shall become due or payable by virtue of the passage of this Act. No pay, etc. 

Approved, June 16, 1898. 

CHAP. 462.-An Act For the relief of Isaac N. Babb. June 16, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, isaacN.B:bb. 
and he is hereby, authorized and directed to remove the charge of deser- diocha~~~ onorable 

tion standing against Isaac N. Babb, late a member of the Twenty. third 
Indiana Battery, and issue to him an honorable discharge: Provided, Pro1m0. 
That no pay, bounty, or other emoluments shall become due or payable Nopay,etc. 

by virtue of the passag~ of this Act. 
Approved, June 16, 1898. 

CHAP. 470.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Mary E. Chamberlin. J nne 18, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 1/,epresentatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the _.Mary E. Chamber

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the hnPension increased. 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Mary E. Chamberlin, widow of Lowell A. Chamberlin, 
late a captain in the First United States Artillery, and pay her a pension 
at the rate of thirty dollars a month, in lieu of the pension she is now 
receiving. 

Approved, June 18, 1898. 

CHAP. 471.-An Act Granting a pension to Adonia Hnar<l, of New Orleans, 
Louisiana, widow of Hypolite Huard, deceased. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte [rnited 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to . the provisions and limitation~ ?f the ~ension 
Jaws, the name of Adonm Huard, of New Orleans, Lomsiana, wulow of 
Hypolite Huard, private Captain Mauberret's battalion Louisiana Vol
unteer Light Artillery, Mexican war service, and pay to her a pension 
at the rate of eight dollars per month. 

Approved, June 18, 1898. 

CHAP. 4:72.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Bettie Hord Brown. 

Be it enacted l;y tke Senate and House of Representat·ii,es of the United 
States of Americ~ in_ Congress assem~led, That. the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and ne 1s hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

• 

-Tone 18, 1898. 

Atlonia Huard. 
Pension. 

J nne 18, 1898. 

Bettie Hord Brown. 
Pension increased. 
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June 18, 1898. 

llalbert E. Paine. 
Pension increased. 

June 18, 1898. 

Thomas Edsall. 
Pension. 

June 18, 1898. 
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pension roll the name of Bettie Hord Brown, widow of Orlando Brown, 
late lieutenant-colonel of the Fourteenth Kentucky Infantry Volun
teers, United States Army, and pay her a pension at the rate of thirty 
dollars a month, in lieu of that which she is now receiving. 

Approved, June 18, 1898. 

CHAP. 473.-A.n Act Granting an increase of. pension to Halbert E. Paine. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Halbert E. Paine, colonel of the Fourth Wisconsin 
Regiment Volunteers, and pay him a pension at the rate of fifty dollars 
per month, in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 18, 1898. 

CB.AP. 474.-A.n Act Granting a pension to Thomas Edsall. 

Be it enacted 1>y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress asstnnbled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and .directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Thomas Edsall, late of Company E, Ninth Regiment 
Illinois Volunt.eers, and pay him a pension at the rate of twelve dollars 
per month. 

Approved, June 18, 1898. 

CHAP. 475.-A.n Act To correct the naval record of G: K. Knowlton, late of the 
United States Navy. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
G. K. Knowlton. States of America in Congress assembled, That th~ Secretary of the Navy 

~1~~4:. honorable be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to remove the order dis
missing George K. Knowlton, January twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-fdbr, late acting mate, United States Navy, on board United 
States steamship Sacramento, January twenty-second, eighteen hun-

Pn>tri.to. 
Nopay,etc. 

dred and sixty-three, and to issue him an honorable discharge, to date 
from the date of the aforesaid dismissal: Provided, That no pay or 
allowances shall become due or payable l>y reason of the passage of 
this Act. 

Approved, June 18, 1898. 

June 18, 1898. CB.AP. 476.-A.n Act For the relief of Galen E. Green. 
--- ---.-~~---

Be it enacted 1>y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Dil!ltrictofColumbia. States of America in Congress asstnnbled, That Galen ~. Green be and 
Galen E. Green au- h • h b h • d 1 C • ' f &borized to close Cu- e_ IS ere Y, ant onze to C ose uv1er street, as shown on the plat 0 

Tierstreet, etc. said Galen E. Green's subdivision of part of the girl's portion in the 
District of Columbia, as per plat recorded in liber, county numbered 
six, folio forty, in the surveyor's office of the District of Columbia, and 
all the right, title, and interest of the said United States of America in 
and to said street by virtue of any act done or record made by or on 
behalf of said Green is hereby released, granted, and conveyed to said 
Green, his heirs and assigns in fee simple, as fully to all int.ents and 
purposes as if no such act had ever been done or record made. 

Approved, June 18, 1898. 
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CHAP. ~7'!--:-A~ Act For the relief of Miss M. 0. Chapman, of Paulding, Jaeper June 18, 189d. 
Count.v, M1ss1ss1pp1. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of two hundred M.O.Chap:mali. 
and twelve dollars be, and the same hereby is, appropriated, out of any 1'.ayment to, 
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be paid to Miss 
M. 0. Chapman, of Paulding, in Jasper County, Mississippi, being the 
amount contained in a certain registered package rifled from the mails 
by one Rube Burrows in a train robbery committed near the town of 
Bucatunna, in Wayne County, Mississippi, on Sept.ember twenty-third, 
eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, the said registered package having 
been sent from Paulding by Miss Chapman, the postmistress thereat, 
one day later than required by the Post-Office regulations, and the 
Post-Office Department having for that reason held her to the payment 
thereof and she having paid the same. 

Approved, June 18.1898. • 

CHAP. 478.-An Act For the relief of W. H. Barnard and Robert Thomas. June 20, 18118. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the w. H. Barnard and 

Treasury is hereby authorized and directed to pay, out of any money RoP1::';!..,~
0
:_as. 

in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of one hundred 
and twenty-three dollars and forty-seven cents to W. H. Barnard and 
Robert Thomas, for money collected from them inadvertently by the 
United States marshal for the northern district of Alabama as sureties 
on an appearance bond of one John Reynolds, which bond was forfeited, 
but said forfeiture being afterwards set aside. 

Approved, June 20, 1898. 

CHAP. 479.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Lowell H. Hopkinson. • __ J_un_e_20_,_1898_._ 

• Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State.~ of America, in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Lowell H. Hopkin• 

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
80

r~nslon increased. 
pension roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitatious of the pension 
laws, the name of Lowell H. Hopkinson, late a member of()ompany A, 
Fifty-sevtinth and Fifty-ninth Regiments Massachusetts Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of fifty dollars per month 
in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 20, 1898. 

CHAP. 480.-An Act Granting a pension to Clara A. Short. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Clar_a A. Short, ~dow of_Marti_n U. Short, 
late captain of Company I, Thirty-first Regiment "\-V1sconsm Infantry 
Volunteers, ancl pay her a pension at the rat.e of twenty dollars per 
month. 

Approved, June 20, 1898. 

June 20, 1898. 

Clara A. Short. 
Pension. 
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June 20, 1898. CHAP. 481.-An Act To correct the military record of Edward P. Jennings. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
EdwardP.JenningR. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, 

~~::. honorable and be is hereby, authorized and directed to correct the military record 
of Edward P. Jennings, late a private in Company H, Twenty-sixth 
Ohio Volunteer Infantry, by removing the cbart;e of desertion implied 
by the words " dropped from rolls; no further information on record;" 
and causing said record to show that said Edward P. Jennings was 
returned to bis home by his commanding officer on demand of bis 
parents, he then being but seventeen yt'ars of age, and to issue to said 
Edward P.Jennings an honorable discharge to dateNovember eleventh, 

Pt-oNO. eighteen hundred and sixty-one: Provided, That no pay, bounty, or 
Nopay,eto. emoluments shall become due by virtue of the passage of this Act. 

• 
June 20, 1898. 

Henry H. Tucker. 
PeD81on increased. 

June 20, 1898. 

Price W. Hawley. 
Pension increased. 

June 20, 1898. 

Peter Caatle. 
Pension increase,l. 

June 20, 1898. 

Alfred D.Johnson. 
Pension increased. 

App1·oved, June20, 1898 . 

CHAP. 482.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Hem·y H. Tucker. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho1UJe of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assenibled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll of the United States the name of Henry H. Tucker, late a 
sergeant of Company E, Thirty-first Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and first 
lieutenant of Company B, One hundred and forty-third Illinois Vol
unteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of twenty-five dol
lars per month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, Jone 20, 1898. 

CHAP. 483.-An Act Increasing the pension of Price W. Hawley. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Price W. Hawley, late private, Company B, Seventy
third Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and to pay him a pension 
at the rate of twenty-four dollars per month in lieu of that he is now 
receiving. 

Approved, Jone 20, 1898. 

CHAP. 484.-An Act Granting an incre~e of pension to Peter Castle. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Peter Castle, late a private in Company D, Fourth 
New York Provisional Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
twenty dollars per month, the same to be in lien of the pension be is 
now receiving. 

Approved, June 20, 1898. 

CHAP. 485.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Alfred D. Johnson. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and d1rected to place on the , 
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pension roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Alfred D. Johnson, late of Company A, Forty-sixth 
Regiment of the Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of twenty-four dollars per month in lieu of the pension now 
received by him. 

Approved, June 20, 1898. 

1467· 

CHAP. 486.-An Act To repeal an Act entitled "An Act to perfect the military Jnne20,1898. 
record of James T. Hughes." . ------

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Stlttes of America in Congress assembled, That an Act entitled "An Act James T.Hnghes. 

to perfect the military record of James T. Hughes," approved Septem- re!if=u~~;';.,.,i::'~ 
ber thirtieth, eighteen hundred and ninety, be, and the same is hereby, ur. 
repealed. Vol. 26, p.1002. 

Approved, June 20, 1898. 

CHAP. 487.-An Act To increase the pension of Samuel B. Davis. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress a.ssembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Samuel B. Davis, of Company C, Eighteenth Regi
ment Indiana Volunteers, and pay him a pension at the rate of fifty 
dollars per month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 20, 1898. 

CHAP. 488.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to William Tompkins. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati1Jes of the United 
State.~ of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, aud he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension rcll, su~ject to the provisions and limitatious of the pension 
laws, the name of \Villiam Tompkins, late private, Company F, Eleventh 
Regiment Penusylvania Voluntel'r Cavalry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of fifty dollars per month in lieu of the pension he is now 
receiving. 

Approved, June 20, 1898. 

CHAP. 491.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Catherine Clifford. 

Re it enacted by the Senate and Hoitse of Representatives of the United 
State11 of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the 
name of Catherine Clifford, widow of James Clifford, Twenty-fifth 
Battery Indiana Volunteer Light Artillery, on the pension roll, subject 
to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, and pay her a 
pension at the i:ate of twe1!t.y-five dollars per month in lieu of the pen
sion which she is now rece1vmg. 

Approved, June 22, 1898. 

J nne 20, 1898. 

Samuel B. Davis. 
Pension increased. 

Jnne20,1898. 

William Tompkins. 
Pension Increased. 

J nne 22, 1898. 

Catherine Clifford. 
Pension increased. 
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J nne 22, 1898. 

Edward Starr. 
Pension increased. 

June 22, 1898. 

CHAP. 492.-An Act To· increase the pension of Edward Starr. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte
rior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
of Edward Starr, late a private in Company C, First Regiment Wash
ington Territory Volunteer Infantry, on the pension roll, subject to the 
provisions and limitations of the pension laws, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of thirty dollars per month in lieu of that which he is now 
receiving. 

Approved, June 22, 1898. 

· CHAP. 493.-An Act To pension William Stephenson Smith. 

William 
·son Smith.. 

pfllUlion; 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
St.ephen- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pensio11 roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of William Stephenson Smith, late of Company L, 
Eleventh :Regiment of Tennessee Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

JUll8 25, 18118. 

Amia :Merkel. 
Paylmnt1i0. 

Jnne27,t888. 

Carlton W.:M:nzzy. 
Peneion lnlll1lll8ed. 

June27,1898. 

Approved, June 22, 1898. 

CHAP. 498.-An Act For the relief of Anna Merkel. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Commissioners of the 
District of Columbia be, and they are hereby, authorized and directed 
to refund and repay to Anna Merkel, or her legal representatives, the 
sum of seventy-seven dollars and twenty-seven cents, being the residue 
of interest and penalties upon arrearages of general taxes paid by her 
on lot three hundred, in square one hundred and thirty-one, for the fiscal 
years eighteen hundred and ninety-two, eighteen hundred and uinety
threet and eig\}teen hundred and ninety-four. 

Approved, June 25, 1898. 

CHAP. 505.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Carlton W. Muzzy. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Carlton W. Muzzy, landsman, United States steam
ship Minnesota, and pay him a pension at the rate of twenty dol1ars 
per month, in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 506.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Elijah N. Parkhurst. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
ElfjahN.Parkhurat. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Peneionmcreuoo. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Elijah N. Parkhurst, late private in Company A, 
Ninth Regiment Indiana Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of seventy-two dollars per month, in lieu of the pension he is now 
receiving. 

Approved, June 27, 1898. 
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CHAP. 507 :-An Act Granting a pension to Clara R. Rodgers. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he .is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Clara R. Rodgers, widow of Robert Edwin Rodgers, 
late major Fourth Ohio Cavalry, and pay her a pension at the rate of 
twenty-five dollars per month. 

Ayproved, June 27, 1898. 

CHAP_ 508.-An Act Increasing the pension of Corrissanda L. McGnire. 
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June '1:1, 1898. 

Clara R. Rodgers_ 
Pension. 

June '¥1, 1898.. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Corrissanda L- Mo
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 0 i!::;.ion increased 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension • 
laws, the name of Corrissanda L. McGuire, widow of James E. McGuire, 
who served in Company B of the Second Kentucky Regiment Infantry 
in the war with Mexico; who also served as captain of Company F, 
Fifty-first Regiment Indiana Infantry Volunteers, and pay to her a 
pension of twenty dollars per month, in lieu of any pension that may 
now be paid her. 

Approved, June 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 509.-An Act For the relief of Lizzie Hagny, as adminiatratrix of the 
estate of Frank B. Smith, dece3118d. __ J_nn_e_'%1_,_1_898_-_ 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Li_zzy 1:Iagny, ad
Treasury be and he is hereby authorized and directed to pav out • of mm 1

•
t ratr,x. 

' ' • ' Payment toa any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to Lizzie Hagny, 
as administratrix of the estate of Frank B. Smith, deceased, the sum 
of one thousand two hundred and thirty-seven dollars and fifty-two 
cents, being the amount expended by said Frank B. Smith for clerk 
hire in excess of his allowance during his incumbency as postmaster 
at Wichita, Kansas, from October first, eighteen hundred and eighty
six, to June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven. 

Approved, June 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 510.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Blanche E. Barlow. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the pro'\-isions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Blanche E. Barlow, widow of the late A. 0. Barlow, 
suro-eon Fourth West Virginia Volunteer Infantry and Sixty-second 
Oh~ Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of seven
teen dollars per month in lieu of the pension she is now receiving. 

Approved, June 271 1898. 

CHAP. 511--An Act Granting an increase of pension t-0 Macy L. Page. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlie United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

June '%1, 1898. 

Blanche E. Barlow. 
Penaion increaaed. 

June '%1, 181lll. 

Mary L. Page. 
Pension increased.. 
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June 27, 1898. 

Lucinda Booth. 
Pension increased. 

Jnne 27, 1898. 
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pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Mary L. Page, widow of William Page, late of Com• 
pany I, Eighty third Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension 
at the rate of twelve dollars per month in lieu of the pension she is 
now receiving. 

Approved, June 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 51.2.-An Act To increase the pension of Lucinda Booth. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RepresentatitJes of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Lucinda Booth, the widow of Wiley Booth, a soldier 
of the war of eighteen hundred and twelve, and to pay her a pension 
at the rate of twenty dollars per month in lien of the pension she is 
now receiving. • 

Approved, June 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 51.3.-An Act For the relief of .James A. Stoddard. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
t~8:e.t i=t States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, 

discharge. and he is hereby, authorized and directed to correct the military record 

Prmliao. 
Nopayeto. 

June ?7, 1898. 

of James A. Stoddard, late corporal in Company B, Eighth Wisconsin· 
Volunteer Infantry, by removing the charge of desertion therefrom and 
granting him an honorable discharge: Provided, That no pay, bounty, 
or other emoluments shall become one or payable by virtue of the pas-
sage of this Act. 

Approved, June 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 51.4.-An Act For the relief of Cordell B. Green, Company D, Sixteenth 
Michigan Infantry. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Oortlell B. Green. States o.t> A 11ierica in Congress assemble,1 That the Secretary of War be Granted honorable '.I. . ..,, , 

discharge. and he 1s hereby, authorized and mstrncted to remove the charge of 
desertion from the military record of Cordell B. Green, late of Company 

Prtrowo. 
Nopay,etc. 

June 27, 1898. 

D, Sixteenth Michigan Infantry, in the war of the rebellion, and to 
grant an honorable discharge to said Green : Provided, That no pay or 
allowances shall become due or payable by reason of the passage of 
this Act. 

Approved, June 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 51.5.-An Act To correct the military record ofN. Ward Cady, late major, 
Second Mounted Rifles, New York Volunteers, and to grant him an honorable 
discharge. 

Be U enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
~i-a'!:3 ci:'~rable States of America in Congress a.ssembled, That the Secretary of War be, 

diAcharge. and be is hereby. authorized and directed to revoke, annul, and set 
aside the General Orders, Numbered Forty-two, dated Headquarters, 
Army of the Potomac, October twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-four, approving the findings ·and sentence of the general court
martial before which N. Ward Cady, late major, Second Mounted Rides, 
New York Volunteers, was tried, found guilty, and sentenced "to be 
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dismissed the service with loss of all pay due or to oecome due" and 
to issue . to sai_d Cady an honorable discharge as of date O~tober 
twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four. 

That no pay or other allowances shall become due by reason of the Nopay,ete. 
passage of this Act. 

Approved, June 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 51.6.-An Act For the relief of John B. Tyre. June ZT, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Cong1·ess assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay John B. 
Tyre one hundred and thirteen doHars, it being the amount improperly 
paid on account of expense of the enlistment of Edwin A. Tyre, Com-
pany D, Forty-seventh Indiana Volunteers. • " 

Approved, June 27, 1898. 

CHAP. 520.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to George W. Palmer. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembl,ed, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of George W. Palmer, late a private of Oompany B, 
Tenth Regiment United States Infantry, at the rate of twenty dollars 
per month, in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 28, 1898. 

CHAP. 521..-An Act Granting an increase of pension to John H. Mullen. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress a.ssembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll the name of John H. Mullen, late captain of Company C, 
Twelfth Connecticut Volunt~r Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of twenty dollars a month in lieu of that which he is now 
receiving. 

Approved, June 28; 1898. 

CHAP. 522. -An Act Granting an increase of pension to Samuel A. Smith. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws, the name of Samuel A. Smith, late a private in Company C, 
Eighty-fourth Illinois Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
thfrty dollars per month, in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, June 28, 1898. 

CHAP. 523.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Levi R. Long. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Americti in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior: be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

John B. Tyre. 
Payment to. 

June 28, 1898. 

Geori:e·w. Palmer. 
Pell&lon increased. 

J nne 28, 1898. 

John H. Mullen. 
Pension increased. 

June 28, 1898. 

Samuel A. Smith. 
Peneton increased. 

J nne 28, 1898. 

Le,·i R. Long. 
Pension increased. 
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June 28, 1898. 

Susan .M. Sell8ford. 
Pension. 

J nne 28, 18118. 

J nne 28, 18118. 

Jesse 0. Davy. 
Penalon. 

June 28, 1898. 

Rebecca E. Kutz. 
Pension. 
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pension roll, subJect to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Levi R. Long, late private of Company I, Seven
teenth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer 0avalry, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of forty dollars per month, in lien of the pension which 
he now receives. 

Approved, June 28, 1898. 

CHAP. 524.-An Act To pension Mrs. Susan M. Sessford. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, 'l'hat the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Susan M. Sessford, the dependent mother of '.rhomas 

• J. Martin, late of Company D, Second Battalion District of Columbia 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, June 28, 1898. 

CHAP. 525.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Paul Carr. 

Be it tmacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oong,ress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Paul CaIT, late of the United States steamship 
Princeton and of the New Ironsides, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of thirty dollars a month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving, the 
same to be paid to his duly appointed guardian. 

Approved, June 28, 1898. 

CB.AP. 526.-An Act Granting a pension to Je888 0. Davy. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House <if Representatives of the United 
St,ates of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of lhe 
Interior be and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roli, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Jesse 0. Davy, a private in Company B, Fifty-ninth 
Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of twelve 
dollars per month. 

Approved, June 28, 1898, 

CHAP. 527.-An Act Granting a pension to Rebecca E. Kutz. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Rebecca E. Kutz, dependent mother of George F. 
Kutz, late of Company F, Seventeenth Ohio Veteran Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, June 28, 1898. 
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CHAP. 528.-An Act Granting a pension to Thomas Madden. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Thomas Madden, late of Company H, Thirty
second New York Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of eight dollars per month. 

Approved, June 28, 1898. 

CHAP. 529.-An Act Granting a pension to Charles E. Mann. 

Be -it enacted by the Senate and-House of Representatives of the United 
States of Americli in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Charles E. Mann, late sergeant of Company H, Sec
ond Regiment of Massachusetts Volunteers, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of eight dollars per month . 

.Approved, June 28, 189~. 

CHAP. 530.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to John C. Brown. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of John C. Brown, late of Company D, Eighty-fourth 
New York Volunteers, and Company H, Fifth Regiment New York 
Veteran Volunteer Infantry, otherwise known as Dnryea's Zouaves, 
and pay him a pension at the rate of thirty dollars per month in lien 
of the pension he now receives . 

.Approved, June 28, 1_898. 

CHAP. 531.-An A•·t Granting n pension to \Villiam .J. \Villiams. 

Be it enacted by the Se-,wte and House of .Reprt·sentati1u1s of the Fnited 
State.~ of' America in Congress assfmibled, That the Secretary of the 
I11terio1; be, and he is hereby, authorized and dir(~cteci to place on the 
pem;io11 roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of \Villiam ,J. Williams, late a private in Company G, 
Sixth Delaware Infantry Volunteers, and pay l1im a pension at the rate 
of eight dollars per month. 

,\pproved, ,June 28, 18!JS. 

CHAP. 532.-An Act Granting a pension to .Julia E. Warner. 

/fr it e111tcted by the Senate and House of Representatfres of the United 
Btate-~ of America in Congress a.Ysembled, That the Secretary of the 
I uterior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, su~ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws the name of Julia E. \Varner, widow of Haus B. Warner, of 
Comi>a11v G Thirty-seventh Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay ·her' a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month . 

.Approved, June 28, 1898. 
voL xxx--93 
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J nne 28, 1896. 

Thomas .Madden. 
Pension. 

June 28, 1898. 

Charles E . .Mann. 
Pension. 

June 28, 1898. 

John C. Brown. 
Pension increased. 

J UU6 ~8, 1898. 

William ,I. Wlllianu,_ 
rt•usion. 

J nne 28, 1898. 

Julia E. Warner. 
Pension. 
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June 28, 1898. 

Nancy Barger. 
Pension. 

J nne 29, 1898. 

FIFTY-FIFTH OONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS. 533,539, 549-550. 1898. 

CHAP_ 533.-An Act Granting a pension to Nancy Barger. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America, in Congress a,ssembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Nancy Barger, widow of John Barger, and depend
ent mother of John Barger, private in Company D, Forty-fifth Penn
sylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve 
dollars per month. 

Approved, June 28, 1898. 

CHAP. 539.-An Act For the relief of the heirs of Thomas J. Chace and Thomas 
J. Chace, junior, late of Monticello, Florida. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
]h-ri:188 J.Jc6bace States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

;-:'. omas • _ ace, Treasury be, and he is here.by, authorized and directed to pay to the 
Payment to bell'Sof. heirs of Thomas J. Chace and Thomas J. Chace,junior, late of Monti

cello, Florida, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro
priated, the sum of one hundred and thirty-two dollars and ten cents, 
in full for rent of' buildings used for hospital and other purposes, situ
ated in Monticello, Florida. 

Approved, June 29, 1898. 

July 1, 1898. CHAP. 549.-An Act For the relief of Moses Pendergrass, of Missouri. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
~"':'t:,n;!~~: States of America in Congre_ss assembled, That the Secretary of the 

~g mails,etc. Treasury, through the Auditor of the Treasury for the Post-Office 
Department, is hereby authorized and directed to settle and audit the 
accounts and claim of Moses Pendergrass, as contractor in carrying the 
mails on route numbered twenty-eight thousand six hundred and thirty, 
in the State of Missouri, from July first, eighteen hundred and eighty
seven, to May sixth, eighteen hundred and eighty-eight, upon the basis 
and amount of three hundred and seventeen dollars per annum as his 
bid for such service, under the advertisement of September fifteenth, 
eighteen hundred and eighty-six, and of the orders of the Post-Office 
Department increasing the service thereon, and to pay him for such 
service an amount not exceeding three hundred and seventy-nine dol
lars and fifty-six cents, in fu]l satisfaction therefor; and the said sum, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated out of 
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Approved, July 1, 1898. 

July 1, 1898. CHAP. 550.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Frank Rockwith. 

Be it ena.cted by the Senate and House of RepresentativeR of the United 
FP'ra~k ]!,ockwitbd. States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

enSIOil mcrease • I t • be d • h b' th • ed d d' d I h n er1or , an 1s ere y, au or1z an 1recte to p ace on t e 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Frank Rockwith, who served as surgeon's steward 
011 the United States steamer Arbetta, in the Navy of the United 
States durmg the late war, and pay him a pension at the rate of twenty
four dollars per month, in lieu of the pension now being received by him. 

Approved, July 1, 1898. 
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CHAP. 551..-An Act Granting an increase of pension to George W. Osborn. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State.Y of A.merica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the 
name of George W. Osborn, late of Company C, Fifty-fourth Uegiment 
Ohio Volunteer Infantry, on the pension roll, subject to the provisions 
and limitations of the pension laws, and pay him a pension at the rat;e 
of twenty-four dollars per month, in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

Approved, July 1, 1898. 
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July I, 1898. 

George W. ·Os horn. 
Pension :increasoo.. 

July 1, 1898. CHAP. 552.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Joseph C. Berry, alias 
Joseph White. ------

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and House of Representative!J of the United 
States of .A.mericri in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions._and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Joseph C. Berry, alias Joseph Whit;e, late of Company 
K, Eighth Regiment Iowa Volunteers, and to pay him a pension at the 
rate of fifty dollars per month in lieu of the pension which he now 
receives. 

A ppr_oved, July 1, 1898. 

CHAP. 553.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Joseph R. Mathers. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre.-.entatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and direct.ed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Joseph R. Mathers, late a private of Company A, 
Third Regiment West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of twenty-four dollars per month in lieu of the 
pension he now receives. 

Approved, July 1, 1898. 

CHAP. 554.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Lauritz Olsen. 

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and Hou.~e of Representatire.~ of the United 
8tate1 of America in, Congress as.~embled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and lie is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws. the name of Lauritz Olsen, late a member of the Second .Minne
sota Battery Light Artillery, and pay him a pension at the rate of forty 
dollars per month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, July 1, l.~98. 

CHAP. 555.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to William Christenberry. 

Be it enctcted by the Senate a11d House of Representatives Qf the United 

Joseph C. Berry. 
Pension increased. 

July 1, 1898. 

Jose11h R. :Matber11. 
Pension increased.. 

July t, 1898, 

Lauritz Olsen. 
Pension increased. 

July 1, 1898. 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the William Christen
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 00

:p~;,;onincreaaed. 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws the name William Christenberry, late a member of Captain Mil-
ler's 'company, Tennessee Volunteers, Indian war, at the rate of twenty 
do11ars per month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving . 

.A.vproved, July 1, 18\IB. 
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July 1, 11198. 

Mary Broggan. 
Pension increased. 

July 1, 1898. 

John A.. Bin,tham. 
Pension. 

July 1, 1898. 

George H. Givens. 
Pension increased. 

July 1, 1898, 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. OHS. 556-5GO. 1898. 

CHAP. 556.-An Act To increase the pension of Mary Broggan. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to increase to the 
snm of fourteen dollars per month, the same to be in lien of the amount 
she is now receiving, the pension of Mary Broggan, widow of Francis 
Broggan, late a corporal, Ordnance Corps, United States Army. 

Approved, July 1, 1S98. 

CHAP. 557.-An Act Granting a pension to John A. Bingham. 

Be it enacted by the Renate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America. in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
of John A. Bingham, major and judge-advocate of volunteers, on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, and pay him a pension at the rate of twenty-five dollars per month. 

Approved, July 1, 1898, 

CHAP. 5S8.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to George H. Givens_ 

Be it tmaeted by the Senate a.nd House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of George H. Givens, who served in the Mexican war 
in Company D, First Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of eighteen dollars per ·month in lien of any pension 
that he is now receiving. 

Approved, July 1, 1898. 

CHAP. 559.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to William L. Smithson. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
W'illlam L. Smith- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

ao;~nsion increased. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitatious of the pension 
laws, the name of William L. Smithson, late of Company D, Fifth 
Tennessee Volunteers, Mexican war, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of twenty-four dollars per month, in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

July 1, 1898. 

Approved, July 1, 1898. 

CHAP. 560.-An Act To amend "An Act for the correction of the military record 
of Wilhelm Spiegelburg," approved July twenty-first, eighteen hundred and ninety• 
two. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Wilhelm Spiegel- States of America in Congress assembled, That the "Act for the correc

bn»'fiitary record cor- tion of the mi1itary record of Wilhelm Spiegelburg," approved July 
rected. ~ twenty-first, eighteen hundred and ninety-two, be amended so as to 

Vol <n, P-
181

• read: "That the Secretary of War be, and he hereby is, autltorizetl and 
chrected to revoke the order of discharge in Special Orders, Depart
ment of Virginia and North Carolina, dated October twenty-sixth, 
eighteen hnutlred and sixty-four, of Wilhelm Spiegelburg, aud to d1s-

Pay and allowance. charge him, to date May first, eighteen hundred and sixty-five; and t.he 
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accounting officers of the Treasury Department are nereby authorized 
and directed to adjust and pay the accounts of the said Spiegelburg 
for pay and allowance from November twenty-second, eighteen hun
dred and sixty-four, to May first, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, 
inclusive." 

Approved, July 1, 1898. 

• ~HAP. 561..-An Act To remove the charge of desertion against Edwin Higgins. 
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July 1, 1898. -------
Be it enacted by the Sen.ate and Hmtse of Representatives of the United 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, t,:::.,Jnfr.::.8,:,.ble 
and he is hereby, authorized and directed to remove from the rolls ot discharge. 
the Army the charge of desertion now standing against the name of 
Edwin Higgins, late private of Company H, Eleventh Regiment Michi-
gan Volunteer Infantry, and to grant him an honorable discharge: Pro- Prrroi8o. 
vided, That no pay, hounty, or other emoluments shall become due or Nopay,eto. 
payable by virtue of the passage of this Act. 

Approved, July 1, 1898. 

CHAP. 562.-An Act To correct the military record of Patrick Hanley. July 1, 1898. 

Be -it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United P . k H n1 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War b~, G=~ hon':frable 
and he hereby is, authorized and directed to remove the charge of discharge. 
desertion standing against Patrick Hanley, late a private in Company 
H, Twenty-eighth Regiment Wisconsin Infantry Ve>lunteers, and to 
issue to him an honorable discharge, t.o date December nineteenth, 
eighteen hundred anrl sixty-two: Pro?Jided, That no pay, bounty, or PrOfnl(J. 
other emoluments shall become dueorpayable byreasonofthepassage Nopay,etc. 
of this Act. 

Approved, July 1, 1898. 

CHAP. 565.-An A<lt For the relief of Finetta Nalle. 

Be it enacted by the Senate an<l Rouse of Representa.tives of the United 
St<ites of America in Congress assembled, That all the right, title, interest, 
and estate of the United States of Aruerica in and to all of original lots 
numbered from two to four, both inclusive, and from fifteen to twentv
four, both inclusive, in square numbered eleven hundred and seven, in 
the city of Washington, in the District of Uolumbia, be, and the same 
are hereby, quitclaimed unto Finetta Nalle, her heirs and assigns, for
ever: Pro1•idfd, 'l'hat all the taxes and assessmentl, dne the District of 
Columbia Ievie,l agaiw;t such lots shall first have been paid. 

Approved, July 2, 1898. 

J nly 2, 1898. 

Finetta N alie.' 
Qultcluim to, etc. 

Proviao. 
Taxes. 

CHAP. 566.-An Act For the relief of Michael ~IcNulty. Jnly2, 1898. 

H" it emwted l>y the Senate and Rouse of Representatives of tlte United 
Stl/t,w of America in Congress assembled, That all real estate lying in Michael McNnlty. 
the District of Columbia heretofore purchased by and conveyed to r:,;;1';;j1;n°}0~r~ft"u";!. 
Michael .McNulty, of said District, prior to the passage of this Act, be 
relieved and exempted from the operation of an Act entitled "An Act voi.u,p.476. 
to restrict the ownership of real estate in the Territories to American 
citizens," approved March third, eighteen hundred and eighty-seve11; 
and all forfeitures incurred by force of said Act are, ill respect of such 
real estate, hereby remitted. 

Approved, July 2, ISU8. 
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J nly 2, 1898. 

FIFTY-FIFTH OONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS. 567,569,570,585. 1898. 

CHAP. 567.-An Act For the relief of Theodore F. Swayze, administrator de bonis 
non of the estate of John S. P. ·wheeler, deceased. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Reprerwntative.~ of the United 
.J!:tst:~~i!:K!f~ TStates of Ab mericda bin 9onhgresbs assentihble~, Tdhat dth_e Stecretdary o~ the 
non. reasury e, an e 1s ere y, au or1ze an ins ructe to issue 

!ssn~ t'· t ~ '!inpli- duplicates in the name of Theodore F. Swayze, administrator de bonis 
caeso 

08 
n •· non of the estate of John S. P. Wheeler, deceased, in lieu of United 

VoL16,pp.272,399. States four per centum registered bonds issued under the Acts of July 
fourteenth, eighteen hundred and seventy, and January twentieth, 
eighteen hundred and_ seventy-one, numbered thirty thousand eight" 
hundred and fifty-four, for fifty rlollars; numbered one hundred and 
seventy-four thousand six hundred and fifty-two, one hundred and 
seventy-five thousand six hundred and fifty-two, one hundred and 
seventy-five thousand six hundred and fifty-three, one hundred and 
seventy-six thousand and eighty-five, one hundred and seventy-six 
thousand and eighty-six, one hundred and seventy-six thousand seven 
hundred and forty, for one hundred dollars each; inscribed in the name 

Pro1'iao. of John S. P. Wheeler, and aJleged to have been lost: Provided, That 
u:?t!S tta::m:'0~ the said Theodore F. Swayze sha1l first file in the Treasury a bond in 
Aled. a penal sum equal to the amount of said missing bonds and the interest 

which would accrue thereon until the principal becomes due and pay
able, with two good and sufficient sureties, resi<lents of the United 
States, to be approved by the Secretary of th~ Tre:umry, with «ondi
tion to indemnify and save b'ii,rmless the United States from any claim 
because of the lost bonds. 

Approved, July i, 1898. 

July 5, 1898. CHAP. 569.-An Act For the relief of Blanche T. Hunton. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatfres of the United 
faf'e~e T~t<m.i States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

to. e 
O 

ce an Interior be, and he is hereby, dil'ectecl to sell the northeast quarter of 

July 5, 1898. 

the northeast quarter of section numbered twenty-nine, township 
twenty-six north, of range sixty-four west, in Laramie County, State 
of Wyoming, to Blanche T. Hunton for the sum of one dollar and 
twenty-five cents per acre. 

Approved, July 5, 1898. 

CHAP. 570.-An Act For tho relief of Martha E. Fleschert. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Martha Jo:. Flesehert. Bt~tes of Amerfoa in Oonr,ress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Payment to. Tr~asury be, and he is hereby, autl1orized :ind directed to pay to Martha 

Ehzabeth Fleschert, nee Stevenson, of Saint Louis, Missouri, ont of 
any money in the Treasury not otl1erwise appropriated, the sum of two 
hundred and twelve dollars and fifty cents, for services rendered by 
her as hospital matron in and for One hundred and thirtieth and One 
hundred and seventeenth regiments of Illinois Volunteers for seven
teen months, from October, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, to :March, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-four. 

Approved, July 5, 1898. 

July 7, 1898. CHAP. 585.-An Act For the relief of Benjamin S. Barnes. 

. . Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa.tit,es of the United 
~!;1:ft_Barnes. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to Ben-
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jamin S. Barnes, of Boxford, l\Iassachusetts, out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of one thousand two 
hundred and seventy-three dollars, in full compensation for damages 
to the land, building, and appurtenances of the said Benjamin S. 
Barnes, at Boxford, Massachusetts, by the encampment thereon and 
the resulting damages by United States volunteers in eighteen hundred 
and sixty- two. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 586.-An Act Granting a pension to William.J. Murray. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of William J. Murray, who served in the Department of 
the Gulf, in the telegraph department, in the year eighteen hundred 
and sixty-two, and in the Red River campaign in eighteen hundred and 
sixty-four, and pay him a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 587.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Alvah A. Eaton. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati11es of the Un·ited 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and direct.ed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Alvah A. Eaton, late of Oompany A, Twenty-eight.h 
New York Infantry Volunteers, and. pay him a pension at the rate of 
twenty-:·our dollars per month, in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Ap"lroved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 588.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Abraham T. Casey. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 
Statts of Amer-ica ·in Con!Jress assemblt:tl, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pince on the 
pension roll, su~ject to the proviidons aml limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Abraham 'r. Casey, late of Oompany H, First Regi
ment Illinois Cavalry, an<l pay l1im a pension at the rate of twenty 
dollars per month, iu lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, .July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 589.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to John N. Landon. 

He it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatit-es of tlte United 
8/aleH of America in CongreH/i as/iembled, 'l'hat the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provis10ns and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of John N. Landon, late private in Company K, Fif
teenth Pennsylvania Volunteers, and Company H, One hundred and 
thirty-fifth Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of sixteen dollars per month, in lieu of the pension he is 
now receiving. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 
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July 7, 1898. 

William J.Murray. 
Pension. 

Jul:, 7, 1898. 

Alvah A. Eaton 
Pension increaseda. 

,July 7. 1898. 

July 7, 1898. 

John N.Landon 
Pension increased. 
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J nly 7, 1898. 

Mary C. Cook. 
Pension increased. 

' July 7, 1898. 

Fannie Kantz. 
Pension increased. 

July 7, 1898. 

Jamea C. Young. 
Pension. 

J nly 7, 1898. 

Barney Smith. 
Pension. 

J nly 7, 1898. 

Henry Hinckley. 
Pension increased. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS. 590-594. 1898. 

CHAP. 590.-An Act To increase the pension of Mary C. Cook. 

Be it tmacted by tke Senate and House of Representatii•es of the United 
Sta,tes of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of J.\,lary 0. Cook, widow of Lewis G. Cook, late mate 
and acting master in United States Navy, and pay her a pension at 
the rate of twenty dollars per month, in lieu of the pension she is now 
receiving. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 591.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Fannie Kautz. 

Be it tmacted by tke Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pensio11 roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Fannie Kautz, widow of August V. Kautz, deceased, 
late a brigadier-general, retired, United States Army, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of fifty dollars per month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 592.-An Act Granting a pension to James C. Young. 

Be it enacted by tke SBnate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the na:rne of James C. Young, late of Company C, Twenty-second 
Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rat6 of twenty 
dollars per month. 

Approved, ,July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 593.-An Act Granting a pension to Barney Smith. 

Be it enacted by the Stmate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Barney Smith, who served aa a member of Company 
E of the Tenth Tennessee Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 594.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Henry Hinckley. 

Be it enacted by tke Senate and Howe of Representatives of tlte i~n'ited 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject t.o the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Henry Hinckley, late of Company G, Fifth Volunteer 
Infantry of Vermont, at the rate of twelve dollars per month in lieu ot 
the pension now received. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 
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CHAP. 595.-An Act Granting a pension to Patfick Breen. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress a,ssembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be iR hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Patrick Breen, late a member of Compg.ny A, Twenty
first New York Infantry, and Company G, First United States Cavalry, 
and pay him a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 596.-An Act Granting a pension to Cornelia M. Mason. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembwd, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Cornelia M. Mason, widow of John S. Mason, late 
brevet brigadier-general, United States Army, and pay her a pension 
at the rate of thirty dollars per month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 597.-An Act Granting a pension to John R. Bevan. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress a,Ssembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of John R. Bevan, stepfather of Edward L. Bowden, 
late private in Company G, First Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery 
Volunteers, and pay him a pension at the rate of twelve dollars a month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 598.-An Act For the reliefof P. F. Dundon, of San Francisco, "California. 

Be it en<wtcd by the Senate a,nd House of Representati1,es of the United 
States of America in Congress ns11embled, That the Secretary of the 
Treasury is hereby authorize1l to remit to P. F. Dundon, of San Frau
ci:-ico, California, the penalty imposed under the contract for the con
struction of Grays Harbor Light, Washington; ancl the sum of two 
thousand nine hundred dollars is liereb.,· appropriated for tliat purpose. 

Approved, July 7, 1808. 

CHAP. 599.-Ari Act Granting a pension to Mary E. Kline. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Iuterior be, and he is hereby, authorized a11d directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Mary E. Kline, helpless and dependent child 
of Jolin Kline, late captain Company H, Thirteeuth Regiment Peun
sylvania Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve 
dollars per month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 
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July 7, 1898. 

Patrick Breen. 
Pension. 

July 7, 1898. 

Cornelia .M. Mason. 
Pension. 

July 7, 1898. 

John R. Bevan. 
Pension. 

July 7. 1898. ------
P. F. Dundon. 
Payment t-0. 

Jnly 7, 1898. 

Mary E. Kime. 
Pension- . 
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July 7, 1898. CHAP. 600.-An Act Granting an increase ofpens10n to Ephraim C. Baldwin. 

Be ·it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
~phraim c. Bald- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

w;ension increased. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Ephraim C. Baldwin, late second lieutenant Company 
D, ~..,irst California Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of thirty
five dolJars per month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

July 7, 1898. CHAP. 601.-An Act Grantmg a pension to Margerett Ferriter. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Mar~erett Ferriter. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pension. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Margerett Ferriter, widow of Patrick Ferriter, late 
private of Company F, Twenty-fourth Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of eight dollars per month. 

July 7, 1898. 

EdwardR.. Young . 
. Pewiion inereaeed. 

J nly 7, 1898. 

Joel Blackman. 
Pension increased. 

July 7, 1898. 

Jacob Miller. 
Pension. 

Approved, July 7, 1898 .. 

CHAP. 602.-An Act Grantinir an increase of pension to Edward R. Young. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representat-ives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws, the name of Edward R. Young, late private in Company H, First 
United States Heavy Artillery, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
twenty dollars per month, in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 603.-An Act Granting an increase of pension lio Joel Blackman. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Joel Blackman, late of Company K, Fourth New 
Hampshire Volunteer Infa11try, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
thirty dollars per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP 604,-An Act Granliing a pension to Jacob Miller. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Jacob Miller, idiotic and dependent son of Abraham 
.Miller, late of Company E, Thirty-sixth Ohio Infantry Volunteers, and 
pay him a pension at the rate of twelve dolla1-s per month, payable to 
his legally-constituted guardian. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 
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CHAP. 605.-An Act Granting a pension to Susan I. Barrows 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress a,ssembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws, the name of Susan I. Barrows, idiotic and dependent child of Silas 
Barrows, deceased, late a member of Company E, Eighth Regiment 
Maine Volunteers, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars 
pel' month, said pension to be paid to her duly appointed guardian. 

Approved, July 7, 18!18. 

CHAP. 606.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to William Manley. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and ]imitations of the pension 
laws, the name of William Manley, late private of Uompany L, Six
teenth Regiment Michigan Volunteer Infantry, and pay him_a pension 
at the rate of fifty dollars per month in lieu of the pension he is now 
receiving. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 607.-An Act To increase the pension of Jeremiah Rackett. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Jeremiah Hackett, late private, Company C, Fourth 
Regiment of Massachusetts Heavy Artillery, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of thirty dollars per month in lieu of the pension he now 
receives. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 608.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Almon Stuart. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State.~ of America fa Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is l1ereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Almon Stuart, late a private in Company I, Ninth 
Regiment Indiana VoluntePr lufa11try, and pay l1im a pe11sion of thirty 
dollars per month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Appl'oved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 609. -An Act Granting an increase of pension to llichael J. Fogerty. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Gonqress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Michael J. Fogerty, late a member of Company 
F Twelfth United States Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
qi fifty dollars per month, in lieu of any pension he may now be drawing. 

Approved, ,July 7, 1898. 
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July 7, 1898. 

Susan I. Barrows. 
Pension. 

Jnly 7, 1898. 

William Manley. 
Pension increased. 

July 7, 1898. 

Jeremiah Hackett. 
Pension increased. 

July 7, 1898. 

Almon Stuart. 
Pension increased. 

July 7, 1898. 

Michael J. Fogerty. 
Pension increased. 
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July 7, 1898.' CHAP. 610.-An Act To grant a pension to Theresa Bonnaveau. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
i!:St'::_Bonnavean States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon 
the pension roll the name-of Theresa Bonnaveau, the widow of John 
B. Bonnaveau, who served in the Mexican war in the Louisiana Vol
unteers, and pay her a pension of eight dollars per month. 

July 7, 1898. 

Henriett.a Fowler. 
Peneion. 

July 7, 1898. 

Pauline Bobblas. 
Pamicm. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 611.-An Act Granting a pension to Henrietta Fowler. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is here.by, authorized and directed t,o place upon 
the pension roll the name of Henrietta Fowler, widow of Jesse Fowler, 
late of the Georgia Volunteers in the Indian war of eighteen hundred 
and thirty-six, and pay her a pension .rated at eight dollars per month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 61.2.-An Act Granting a pension to Pauline Robbin&. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Pauline Robbins, the dependent and per
manently helpless daughter of Elisha Robbins, late of Uompany I, One 

, hundred and eighty-fourth Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

Jnly7,1898. CHAP. 61.3.-An Act Granting an increa86 of pem1ion to Newton W. Cooper. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HO'USeof Representatives of the United 
J:r ~r. States of America in Congress asaembled, That the Secretary of the 

on Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed t,o place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Newton W. Oooper, late private Company H, Third 
Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery, and pay him a pension at the rate of fifty 
dollars per month in lien of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

July 7, 1898. 
CHAP. 61.4.-An Act Granting an increa86 of pension to William B. Murray. 

f 111i.ami!·~· Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
ell810D c States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Interior be, and he is hereby, directed to place the name of William B. 
Mfil'ray, late a private soldier in Company I, Tenth Tennessee Infantry, 
on the pension rolls and pay him a pension at the rate of thirty dollars 
per month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 
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CHAP. 615.-An Act To increase the pension of George D. Phinney. July 7,1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the i::!f:n~;,!!:,'::· 
Interior be. and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of George D. Phinney, late of Company .A., Seventh 
Wisconsin Infantry Volunteers, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
thirty-six dollars per month in lieu of the pension now being paid him. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 616.-An Act For the relief of the owners of the ship Achilles. July 7, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Ship "Achilles." 
Treasury be, and hereby is, authorized and directed to pay the owners l~yment to owners 
of the British ship Achilles one thousand five hundred and forty-three 

O 
• 

dollars, for expenses incurred in rescuing, provisioning, and landing 
at Montevideo the crew of the wrecked American ship Arabia, in June, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-five. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 617.-An Act For the relief of J. Henry Rives. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Treasury be authorized to pay to J. Henry Rives, of Virginia, out of 
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of two 
hundred and ninety-three dollars and ninety cents, being the amount 
of the expenses necessarily incurred and paid by him in the arrest of 
John C. Henry, deputy collector, for embezzlement. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 618.-An Act Granting a pension to )fory Hannah Clark. 

Jnly 7, 1898. 

J. Henry Rives. 
Payment to. 

,July 7, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati1,es of the United 
States of .America in Congress asser,ibled, That the Seeretnry of the rn!~i:.r Y 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pince on the 1•ension. 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Mary Hannah Clark, totally blind and dependent 

Ilannah 

child of John W. Clark, deceased, late a member of Company B, Eighth 
Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, and Company A, Fourth Regiment 
Massachusetts Heavy Artillery, and pay her a pension at the rate of 
twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 619.-Au Act Granting an increase of pension to Edson Sullivan. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
fitates of .America in Congress assembl-ed, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Edson Sullivan, late private m Company C, 
.First Sew Hampshire Heavy Artillery Volunteers, and pay him a pen
sion at tl.Je rate of twenty-four dollars per month in lieu of that be is 
now receiving. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

July 7, 1898. 

Edson Sullivan. 
Pension increased. 
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July 7, 1898. 

Mary A. Watts. 
Peneion. . 

Joiy 7, 1898. 

Ellen E. Naab. 
Pension. 

Jtily 7, 1898 .. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS. 620-624. 1898. 

CHAP. 620.-An Act Granting a pension to Mary A. Watts. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, directed to place the name of Mary .A. 
WattR, widow of Little B. Watts, late of Company G, First Regiment 
of Alabama Vidette Cavalry, on the pension roil, subject to the limita
tions and provisions of the pension laws, and pay her a pension at the 
rate of twelve dol1ars per month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 621.-An Act Granting a pension to Ellen E. Nash. 

Be it enacted by ihe Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 
States of America in . Congre-Ss assenibled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby,authorized and directed to place on the pension 
roll the name of Ellen E. Nash, who was an army nurse during the war 
of the reb~llion, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per 
month. • 

Approved, July 7,_ 1898. 

CHAP. 622.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Warren W, Morgan. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
::.,-w.Morgan. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

ens 
00 mereuell. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to plaee upon the 

pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Warren W. Morgan, who served as a private in Com
pany G, Eighth United States Infantry, in the Indian wars, and pay 
him a pension of twelve dollars a month, the same to be in lieu of his 
present pension. 

Juiy 7, 1898. 

Jamee C. Hervey. 
Pension increased. 

Joly 7, 1898. 

James E.,Jonea. 
Pension. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 623.-An Act Granting an increase of penaion to Jamee C, Hervey. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is herebyj authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of ames C. Hervey, late captain Company I, 
Sixty-third Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and Company A, Ninth 
Indiana Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rat.e of thirty 
dollars per month in lieu of the pension he now receives. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 624.-An Act Granting a pension to James E. Jones. • 

Be it e'nacted l>y the S(flt,Q,te a,ul House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon 
the pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of James E. Jones, late brevet colonel and assistant 
quartermaster, and pay him a pension at the rate of twenty-five dollars 
per month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 
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CHAP. 625.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Samuel H- Beckwith_ July 7, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Americ,i in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the ~amuel H. Beck

Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the w'f!nsion increased. 
pension roll the name of Samuel H. Beckwith, late a private and ser-
geant in Company F, Eleventh Illinois Infantry Volunteers and Mili-
tary Telegraph Corps, and to pay him a pension at the rate of thirty 
dollars per month in lieu of the pension which he is now receiving. 

Approved, July 7, 1891:1. 

CHAP. 626.-An Act To grant a pension to Jnnins Alexan~r. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Junius Alexander, late a private in Company F, 
First Regiment United States Colored Troops, and Pl)-Y him a pension 
at the rate or twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 627.-An Act Granting a pension to Belle Peter. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-prese-ntatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Belle Peter, widow of Henry W. Peter, late 
acting assistant (contract) surgeon in United States ,Army, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of twelve dollars ver mouth. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 628.-An Act To increase the pension of Ann Gibbops. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America -in Congress assembled, That the Secretary .of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed~ place the name 
of Ann Gibbous, dependent mother of John J. Gibbons, law captain of 
Company C, Sixty-second Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry,_on the 
pe11sion roll and pay her a pension of twenty dollars_ per month in lieu 
of that which she is now receiving. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 629 -Au Act Granting an incrPase of pension to Alphonzo 0. Drake. 

/;1: it nwctetl by the Senate anrl House of Representatives of the United· 
State.~ of 1l111erica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limit~tions_of the pension 
laws the name of Alphonzo 0. Drake, late a private m Company E, 
Seco~d Regiment Rhode Island Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a 
pe 11siou at the rate of twenty dollars per month in lieu of the pension 
he is now recei viug. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

J nly 7, 1898. 

Junius Alexander. 
Pension. 

July 7, 1898. 

Belle Peter. 
Pension. 

July 7, 1898. 

Ann Gibbons. 
Ptinsion incruBlled. 

July 7, 1898. 

Alphonzo 0. Drake. 
Pen~iou increased.. 
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July 7, 1898. 

Foster C. Carl 
Pension. 

July 7, 1898. 

~ E. Walker. 
Pension increased. 

July 7.1898. 

Matilda Waedel. 
Pension. 

July 7, 1898. 

Preamble. 

,John C. Coleman. 
Payment to. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS. 630-634. 1898. 

CHAP. 630.-An Act Granting a pension to J<'oster C. Carl. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoitse of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Foster 0. Carl, Company I, First Regiment of 
New York Mounted Rifles, and pay him a pension at the rate of eight
een dolJars per month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 63J..-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Mary E. Walker. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Mary E. Walker, late an acting assistant or 
contract surgeon in the United States Army, and pay her a pension at 
the rate of twenty dollars per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 632.-An Act Granting a pension to Matilda Waedel. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 
pension roll the name of Matilda W aedel, widow of Ferdinand W aedel, 
late private of Company H, Thirty-fifth Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of eight dollars per month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 633.-An Act For the relief of John C. Coleman, of Emanuel County, 
Georgia. • 

Whereas John 0. Coleman, one of the sureties of Chesley Faircloth, 
on his bond as mail contractor, paid to the Uuited States the sum 
of three hundred and forty-turee dollars aud fifty-eight cents, on a 
judgment obtained against the said l<~aircloth and his sureties, which 
judgment should have been credited with the sum of one hundred and 
sixteen dollars and thirty-nine cents, and which said judgment was 
duly assigned by the United States to the said John O. Coleman, 
and whereas the said Faircloth is dead, and his estate is insolvent: 
Therefore, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Treasury shall pay to the said John 0. Coleman the said sum of one 
hundred and sixteen dollars and thirty-nine cents, out of any money in 
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 

CHAP. 634.-An Act Granting a pension to Martha Jennie Preer. 

July 7, 1898. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hottse of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place upon the 

FMar th a Jennie pension roll the name of Martha Jennie Freer, late an army nurse and 
~!~~ion. pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, July 7, 1898. 
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CHAP. 648.-An Act To authorize the President to restore Major Joseph W. 
July 8, 1898. Wham, paymaster, United States Army, to duty, his former rank, and status in the 

United States Army. ------

Be U enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the President of the 
United States is hereby authorized to revoke the order of the President MaJ. Joseph w. 
approving the proceedings of the general court-martial which sentenced wlt.::~red to 
l\'13:jor J. W. Wham, Paymaster United States Army, to be dismissed et.c. 

the service, and mitigating the sentence to suspension on half pay from 

duty, 

rank, duty, and all privileges until January eighteenth, nineteen hun-
dred and four, his name to be placed at the foot of the lists of majors 
in the pay department, and to disapprove the sentence of dismissal of 
Major Joseph W. Wham, Paymaster United States Army, and to restore 
him to duty, previous rank, and status in the United States Army, and 
full pay from and after the passage of this Act. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 649.-An Act To correct the naval record of George W. Sherrard. J nly 8, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Navy be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to amend the naval ra'!;_orge w. Sher

record of George W. Sherrard, late an enlisted first-class boy, who J:rantoo discharge, 
served on United States steamships Princeton, Daylight, and Shenan- e • 

doah, was transferred to the Princeton, and marked on the rolls of said 
vessel as having" never reported," and grant him a discharge: Pro- Pro""1o. 
vided, That said Sherrard shall not by the passage of this Act be No psy,etc. 

entitled to any bounty or back pay of any kind. 
Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 650.-An Act For the relief of Mathilda Akerblom Molin. ,Tuly 8, 1898. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That all real estate lying in Mitthiltlu Akerhlom 

the District o~ Colum_bia _pu~chase? by and conveyed to Mathilda M~!j~ 11.,, or rop"rty 
Akerblom Mohn, of said D1strwt, prior to the passage of this Act be ftt•!'• nlim, roJe1ture. 
relieved ancl exempted from the operation of an Act entitled "An Act '°1

•
2
'·P·

47o. 
to restrict the ownership of real estate in the Territories to American 
citizens," approved March third, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, 
and all forfeitures incurred by force of said .AJ:it are, in respect of such 
real estate, hereby remitted. 

Approved, July x, 1898. 

CHAP. 65L-An Act F'or the relief of Verona E. Pollock. 

Bf! it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatii,es of the Un·ited 
St"l/3.~ of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to Mrs. 
Y erona E. Pollock, widow of Alexander L. Pollock, late consul of the 
United States at San Salvador, Salvador, Central America, the sum 
of six thousand eight hundred and forty dollars, out of any money 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 
VOL xx.x--94 

J nly 8, 1898. 

Verona E. Pollock. 
Payment to. 
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J nly 8, 1898. 

Clark W. Harring 
ton. 

Pension increased. 

July 8, 1898. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. BESS. II. CHS. 652-657. 1898. 

CHAP. 652.-An Act To increase the pension of Clark ,v. Harrington. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Clark W. Harrington, late a sergeant of Com
pany I, Ninety-third New York Infantry, and pay him a pension of 
thirty dollars per month, in lieu of the pension which he now receives. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 653.-An Act Granting a pension to Cassius M. Clay, senior. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Cassius M.Clay,sr. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pension. b • d" d I 

July 8, 1898. 

Olive :a South. 
Penaion. 

July 8, 1898. 

James E. Eaton: 
Pension increased. 

J nly 8, 1898. 

Diana Clark. 
Pension increased. 

July 8, 1898. 

Mary McLaughlin. 
Pension. 

Interior e, and he is hereby, authorized and 1recte to p ace upon 
the pension roU the name of Cassius M. Clay, senior, a major-general 
in the volunteer service of the United States in the war of the rebellion, 
and pay him a pension at the rate of twenty-five dollars per month, in 
lieu of any pension he may now receive on account of such service. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

OH.AP. 654.-An Act Granting a pension to Olive H. South. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Olive H. South, late an army nurse, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 655.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to James E. Eaton. 

Be it enacted by the Senate ana House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the 
name of James E. Eaton, late landsman on the Princeton and Wissa
hickon, United States Navy, on the pension roll, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of twenty dollars per month in lieu of the pension he is now 
receiving .. 

Approved, Julys, 1898. 

CHAP. 656.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Diana Clark. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Diana Clark, widow of Captain Charles Clark, late 
of Company B, Thirtieth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month in lieu of the 
pension which she now receives. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 657.-An Act Granting a pension to Mary McLaughlin. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
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pension ro!l the name of Mary McLaughlin, widow of James McLaughlin, 
late captarn of Company I, Tenth Regiment Kansas State Militia, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 658.-An Act Granting a pension to Alden B. Thompson. 

Be -it enacted by the Senate and Hmtse of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Alden B. Thompson, late a landsman on the ships 
Columbus and Ohio, in the United States Navy, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of eight dollars per month. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 659.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to James S. Chapman. 

Be it enacted 1Jy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the limitations and provisions of the pension 
laws, the name of James S. Chapman, late private, Company B, Fifth 
Battalion Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of twenty dollars per month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 660.-An Act Granting a pensien to Miriam V. Kenny. 

Be it enacted by th<J Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Miriam V. Kenny, widow of Samuel W. 
Kenny, late a spy in the service of the Army of the Cumberland, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 661.-An act granting a pension to ,Jane E. Zink. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State.~ of A. merica in Congress as.1embled, That the Secretary of the 
lntenor be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of ,Jane E. Zink, widow of James M. Shane, lat3 
colonel of the ~inety-eighth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
peusion at the rate of twenty dollars per month. 

Approved, ,July 8, 18!)8. 

CHAP. 662.-An Act Granting a pension to Virginia C. Fleanor. 

Re it enacted by the Senate and H,mse of Representatii:es of the United 
Statt·-~ of America in Congre.y.~ a8sem~led, That_ the Secretary of the 
Interior be, amt he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
penswn roll the name of V 1rginia C. Flea.nor, widow of Henry Daugh~rt,r, 
a veteran of the Mexican war, and colonel of the Twenty-second Ilhno1s 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of thirty dol1ars per month. 

Approved, .July 8, 1898. 
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July 8, 1898. 

.AldenB. Thompson. 
Pension. 

July 8, 1898. 

James S. Chapman. 
Pension increased. 

Jnly8,18~. 

Miriam V.Kenny. 
Pension. 

Jul~· R, 1898. 

.Jane E. Zink. 
Pcn~ion. 

J nly 8, 1898. 

Yirgiuia C. Fleanor. 
Pension. 
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July 8, 1898. CHAP. 663.-An Act Granting a pension to Clarissa A. Dunham 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatires of the United 
Clari~sa.A. Dunham. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pension. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension roll the name of Clarissa A. Dunham, the dependent stepmother 
of Marcus N. Dunham, late private of Company D, United States 
Engineers, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per 
mqnth. 

July 8, 1898. 

Herbert W. Leach. 
Pension. 

Jnly 8, 1898. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 664.-An Act Granting a pension t-0 Herbert W. Leach. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Ill terior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, at the rate of twelve dollars per month, the name of 
Herbert W. Leach, late a seaman on the United States steamship 
Jeannette, under Commander George W. De Long. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 665.-An Act Granting a pension to Mary Ann Sullivan. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the .United 
~ Ann Sullivan. States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

ens,on. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
• pension roll, subject to the provisi9ns and limitations of the pension 

laws, the name of Mary Ann Sullivan, dependent mother of the late 
James J. Sullivan, late of Company B, Sixty-ninth Regiment New York 
State Volunteers, and pay her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars 
per month. 

July 8, 1898. 

' 
GeorJtBS. Walton. 
l'enslon increaaed. 

July 8, 1898. 

Annie J. BMsett. 
Pension increased. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

C~. 666.-Au Act Granting an increase of pension to George S. Walton. 

Be it enacte,l by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State.s of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of George S. Walton, late of Company N, Sec
ond Missouri Mounted Volunteers, Mexican war, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of twenty-four dollar-s per month in lieu of the pension he 
is now receiving. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 667.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Annie J. Bassett. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
of Annie J. Bassett, widow of Lieutenant-Commander Wesley \V. 
Bassett, United States Navy, on the pension roll, and pay her a pension 
at the rate of fifteen dollars per month in lieu of the pension she is now 
receiving. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 
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CHAP 668.-An Act Granting a pension to John Connolly. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of John Connolly, dependent father of Thomas Con
nolly, late of Company A, Sixty-ninth Regiment New York Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of eight dollars per month. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 669.-An Act Granting a pension to Corydon G. Crafts. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place'on the 
pension roll the name of Corydon G. Crafts, dependent and perma
nently helpless son of Moses Crafts, late of the Tenth Regiment Maine 
Infantry Volunteers, and to pay him a pension at the rate of twelve 
dollar1-1 per month, payable to his duly appointed guardian. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 670.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Armenias H. Evans. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatfoes of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Armenias H. Evans, late a private in Com
pany C, Sixth Regiment Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and Battery A, 
West Virginia Volunteer Light Artillery, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of twenty dollars per month in lieu of the pension he is now 
receiving. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 671.-An Act Uranting a pension to Pryor Perkins. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States oj America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Pryor Perkins, a scout and guide in the United 
States Army during the war of the rebellion, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, ,July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 672.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Eugene A. Shaw. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatfres of the United 
Statr:s of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Eugene A. Shaw, late a sergeant in Company C, 
Twenty-second Regiment of Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
him a pension at the rate of eighteen dollars per month in lieu of any 
pension that he is now receiving. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 
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July 8, 1898. 

John Connolly. 
Pension. 

July 8, 1898. 

Corydon G. Crafts. 
Pension. 

Jnly 8, 1898. 

Annenias H. Evans. 
Pension increased. 

July 8, 1898. 

Pryor Perkin•. 
Pension. 

July 8, 1898. 

Eugene A. Shaw. 
Pension increased. 
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J nly 8, 1898. 

.Addie L. Ballou. 
Pension. 

July 8, 1898. 

July 8,1888. 

ll'elix Tait. 
Peusion inereaaed. 

July 8, 1898. 

John H. Boyd. 
Pension increased. 

Jnly 8, 1898. 

John N. Wiley. 
Pension increased. 

:nFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CHS. 673-677. 1898. 

CHAP. 673.-An Act Granting a pension to Addie L. Ballou. 

Be it enacted by the SMW,te and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Addie L. Ballou, an army nurse, and to pay 
her a pension at the rate of twelve dollars per month: 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 674.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Sarah Fry. 

Be it enacted by the :Senate and House of Rep1·esentatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and hti is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll the name of Sarah Fry, wiuow of Henry Fry, late of the 
United States Navy, war of eighteen hundred and twelve, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of twenty dollars per :month, the same to be in 
lien of that she is now receiving. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 675.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to Felix Tait. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati'IJes of the United 
States of America in Congress assem,bled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Felix Tait, late a soldier in the Mexican war, and 
pay him a pension at the rate of twenty dollars per month in lieu of 
that he is now receiving. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 676.-An Act Granting an increase of pension to .John H. Boyd. 

Be -it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati'IJes of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, directed to place on the pension roll the 
name of John H. Boyd, late a member of Company C, Eighth Regi
ment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
thirty dollars per month in lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 

CHAP. 677.-An Act To increase the pension of ,John N. ,vuey. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congresfl assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
of John N. Wiley, late a member of Company G, Sixty-third Regiment 
Indiana Infantry, on the pension roll and pay him a pension at the rate 
of thirty dollars per month in lieu of the pension he now receives. 

Approved, July 8, 1898. 



RESOLUTIONS. 

[No. 7.) Joint Resolution For the relief of Wilkinson Call, late United States February 7, 189S. 
Senator from the State of Florida. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unitbd Stu.tes 
of America in Congress assembled, That the public documents assigned Wi~kinson Call. 

to Wilkinson Call, late a Senator of the United States, for distribution iaPn
611;!1,fi ".[0 ~

6!: 
during his terms .of service be delivered to him or be subject 'to his menta. 
order, the clerk of the committee of which he was chairman having 
been unable, from sudden and severe illness, to complete the distribu-
tion of them before the time limited in the law expired. 

Approved, February 7, 1898. 

[No. 15.] Joint Resolution For the relief of ex-Cadet Engineer J.E. Palmer. March 17, 1898. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States 
of America in Congress assembled, That the President of the United Jlxft"t Engineer 
States be, and is hereby, authorized to appoint, by and with the advice ·Appof;i~,ent 1111 

and consent of the Senate, James Edward Palmer as a passed assistant P!<••ed as~i•iant en
engineer in the Navy, with relative rank of junior lieutenant, to take gmeer"C".t>.N. 

rank at the foot of his original class, next after Passed Assistant Engi-
neer A. S. Halstead, said Palmer having been honorably discharged by 
the operation of the Act of Congress approved August fifth, eighteen Vol. 22,_p. 286. 

hundred and eighty-two: Provided, That he shall not receive pay for 1'.r<>visos • . 

time while out of the service: l'ro11idedfurtl1er, That the said James •0~'.:l,aywh,Ieoutof 

Edward Palmer shall be required to pass an examination satisfactory Examination. 

to the Secretary of the Navy as to hi!! physical, mental, moral, and pro-
fessional qualifications for appointment. 

Approved, March 17, 1898. 

March 18, 1898. f:N"o. 17.J .Joint ReRolntion 'fo authorize the Prl'siilent to appoint as an assistant 
cnginP-er in the Navy ex-Na,·al Cadet T. D. Parker. -------

H1,soll-ed by the Se,wte ancl House of Representatii 1es of tlie U11ited States 
of Americ<t 'in Conf!ress <tssembled, That the Pre,;ideut of the United D.Eff;~a;;:11 Cadet T. 

States he, and is hereby, authorized to appoint, by and with the advice _Appointment a• as
and co11se11t of the Senate, Thomas Drayton Parker as an assistant N~tantengmeer u.s. 
ellgineer in the Navy, with relative rank of ensign, to take rank at the 
foot of the class finally graduated in eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, 
11ext after Assistant Engineer E. H. Dunn, said Parker having been 
ho11orably discharged after his graduation in eighteen hundred and 
11inety-three: Pro1:ided, That he shall not receive pay for time while !'.roriao,._h. 1 t f 

• . • . h Th h l II . s,o pa, " 1 eon o out of the service: And prov1dedj10-t er, at es 1a pass an exam,- oeryke.: . 
nation as to his physical, moral, and mental qualifications which shall Examrnatton. 

be satisfactory to the Secretary of the Navy. 
Approved, l\larch 18, 1898. 

1-195 
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May lil, 1898. 

Preamble. 

Vol.16, p. 775. 

FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. SESS. II. RES. 36. 1898. 

[No. 36.] Joint Resolution To readmit Nellie Grant Sartoris to the character and 
privileges of a citizen of the United States. 

Whereas Nellie Grant Sartoris, widow, daughter of the late General 
Ulysses S. Grant, being a natural-born citizen of the United States, 
married in eighteen hundred and seventy-four Algeron Charles Fred
erick Sartoris, a subject of the Queen of Great Britain, and emigrated 
to Great Britain, becoming thereby, under the laws of Great Britain, 
a naturalized British subject, to be recognized as such by the United 
States, according to the provisions of the Convention Relative to 
Naturalization between the United States and Great Britain of the 
thirteenth of May, eighteen hundred and seventy; and 

Whereas the said Nellie Grant Sartoris has since returned to the 
United States and renewed her residence therein, and petitioned Con
gress to be readmitted to the character and privileges of a citizen of 
the United States under and by virtue of the provisions of article third 
of the convention aforesaid: Therefore, 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives oftke United States 
i-:eme Grant Sarto- of Ameriea in Oongress_assembled, That Nellie Grant Sartoris, daughter 

• . of General Ulysses S. Grant,. be, and she is hereby, on her own appli-
~~:i,~er- cation, unconditionally readmitted to the character and privileges of a 

citizen of the United States, in accordance with the provisions of article 
third of the convention relative to naturalization between the United 
States and Great Britain concluded May thirteenth, eighteen hundred 
and seventy. · 

Approved, May, 18, 1898. 
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